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THE FARM. strike deeper Into the ground Is a fal
lacious one, as has been demonstrated 
at several of the stations, os well as by 

a g r ic u l t u r a l , l o s s e s . i  farmers. T h i s  ought to settle the fate_______________ _— .------------  ^ _______  _______gh- - ^
According to their representatives In ' Qt the large shovel deep running cultl-

the Texas legislature, the farmers of 
Texas do not need education. • Their 
greatest drawback, said a farmer-poll- 
tlclan, is that t^ y  know too much ■ 
already. The Ftite Implement News 
has the polltlclanrf^lrly sized up when 
it says: ' Accdrdlnig to the figures fur
nished by the department of agriculture 
the decline or loss In the value of live 
stock during the year 1894 amounted 
to 8351,370,00«, and in 1893 to 312,000,000. 
Thus In the one Item of live stock 
agriculture lost in two years $603,370,- 
000, over 30 per cent of the total valu
ation, or more than half enough to pay 
the national debt. From these figures 
one may get some Idea of the Impor
tance of agriculture and what elfect 
its gains or losses must have upon the 

• prosperity of the country. Yet our 
statesmen have hardly considered ag
riculture during these troublous times; 
and professors of political economy 
and self-constituted Instructors of the 
people authoritatively Inform its that 
the average percentage of decline In 
the values of farm products has been 
but small, and that farmers w'ere never 
better oft than during this period of 
depression, ‘ in their-eyes, peanuts, on
ions and 'gosucberrles are as important 
farm products as cattle or wheat, and 
by their figures they make the pefcent- 
age of advance In price of some Insig
nificant artldle of truck counterbalance 
the percentage of decline of any of the 
grreat staples. Next they tell us that 
this decline In values of farm products 
■ft merèlÿ “thè dècrèaseln còsi of pro
duction through Improvements of the 
labor-saving machineT7--4med. Did the 
use of such machinery so^eUuge the 
cost of producing live stock as to cause 
the decline In value mentioned?”

valors, and yet many of the cultivators 
In use In the corn belt are of this type. 
A writer who believes It is safe to esti
mate that the yield of corn will be in-

IRRiaATION.
VALVE OF WIND POWER.

And this brings, us to our subject. 
•'Irrigation by Wind Power lii the 
West.” There is there a vast, nearly 

... level plain, with not a wind break from
____. ______ V,,, i Noi'lll Pole tO tllO Gulf, With bUtcreased 10 per cen y . ' ' j wood or coal, witli considerable

self as follows In Farm, Field and Fire
side:

su,igieni raima,,, with fertile 
soil and a necessity for elevating t^attr ¡ ehos*

tjacl: to the highest point on the land.

Slere It can be turned Into ditches and 
e tirade to Irrigate the famishing crop. 
The dr.tinage channels beneath the 

surface, will carry away all water not 
necessary for pl.tnt life. The soil will 
not bake nor become loggy or alkaline. 
Cultivation can be accomplished much 
more effectually, with greater satis
faction, and with less damage to the 
land under a systematic plan of fur
row Irrigation. The night time can be I

OECHARD AND QAEDEN
NOTES.

Summer plants do not thrive In a 
close crowd.

I'l'iiU-raiBing, bee-keeping and poultry 
go well together.

The borer, when Inside the body of a 
tree, can hardly be reached by out
side washes.

Heading the trees low shades the

liit

FARM LOSSES FROM WEEDS.
According to the estimate of the bot

anist bf the agricultural department at 
Washington, the loss to crops, to ma
chinery and to land, caused by weeds 
in thft country; a-mounts tu $W,e00;flW a 
year. This suggests to the farmers of 
America a new method of increasing 
their profits. The old adage says that 
a penny saved Is a penny earned. If 
the classes who till the soil in this 
great republic can save $10,000,000 a 
year by proper attention to business, 
they will be just that much ahead. It 
is with agriculture just as it Is with 
every other human pursuit. It Is the 
Increment that counts. Men become 
rich by -what they save bather than by 
what they make. Unhappily, economy 
Is not one of the virtues of the average 
American farmer.

The desire to raise big crops, to ob
tain high prices for their products and 
to do everything on a large scale usu
ally dominates the disposition to take 
care of the little odds and ends which 
are never neglected by the thrifty hus
bandman. The foreigners understand 
the necerslty and importance of small 
economies much better that the Ameri
cans. They have been educated up to 
it by necessity. Thus it happens that 
a Swiss or a German or a Swede will 
make money off of a piece of land on 
which an American would starve to 
death. In one case the weeds are kept 
down, the machinery is sheltered, the 
ground Is worked for all there Is In It, 
■while QB the-Qth^r bajed there Is att ain^ 
hitlon to form a whole section, and to 
•bite oft more than any ordinary man 
can masticate. The peasantry of France 
or of Gerrpany or of any other Euro
pean ebuntry would starve to death If 
they sustained a loss each yeac-of $10,- 
000,000 or one-fouri.- of that sum by 
■weeds.—Kansas City Star.

we cultivate for two reasons: 
First, to suppress weeds, and, second, 
to keep the surface soil loose. And one 
reason why many farmers adhere to 
the practice of deep culture lies In the 
fact that the large plows are more 
effective In covering up a heavy growth 
of weeds than the small ones, and a 
change to shallow culture wljl there
fore Also mean that the corn must be 
cultivated before the weeds get a 
strong foothold. But this Is just \yhat 
ought to be done anyhov/, not merely 
as a hiatter of principle, but because 
of the greater economy of time and la
bor.

“ No one disputes the fact that the 
time to kill weeds is when they are just 
breaking through the surface, and at 
this stage the work can be done more 
rapidly, more efficiently and with leas 
effort on the jiart of both team and 
man than when the weeds are four 
Inches high. The forehanded farmer 
should be prepared for this and start 
his plow early, even before there Is 
any apparent need for It. lie will save 
money, and In the end It will require 
less labor to keep the crop clean, and 
by shallow culture, say not to exceed 
two ineltes-^eepi he wm make money 
by an Increased j'leld In the crop.

"In Kansas, where the rainfall Is 
uncertain, the majority of the farmers 
list their corn, and In a dry season 
listed corn frequently yleld.s a fair crop 
when sttrf«*e,jilanted corn Is a failure. 
The roots of listed com-ate.,not s» near 
the surface, and they thereforfi-tft-tiot 
feel the drouth so severely. P'or this 
same reason listed corn can bo culti
vated deeper with Impulty. But the 
llstet ckhlioL be used te. art.vftn̂ age 
everywhere, especially where the rain
fall is usually sufficient to supply the 
needs of the crop.

"I’rogresslve farmers at the east 
practice largely planting corn In drills 
and cultivating It with riding cultva- 
tors with teeth controlled by the feet. 
These cultivate shallow, with the teeth 
running so close to the corn on either 
side as to cover all weeds and grass. 
In what Is termed "Improved corn cul
ture” the drill system prevails, and the 
field Is gone over three times with the 
riding cultivator and as many times 
with the smoothing harrow. This does 
away with all hand labor, and one suc
cessful farmer who practices It claims 
that the whole cultivation does not cost 
over $2 per acre.

RUNNELS COUNTY PIG SHOW.
Ballinger, Tex., June 3. 1895. 

Editor Journal: The pig show at
Ballinger on last Saturday proved the 
ruling feature of the meetings of the

Farmers’ Institute of Runnels Coun-

; for Irrigation. ('ka;iy, there Is need be lèipalred by the heat and waterfor Irrigating, and no crops will I ground and aids In equalizing the tem-
there tor a cheap, simple, effective In- : comlji.g In co;ilact.
ventlon for elevating water. i Canals are not necessary where In

dividual Irrigation plants are In oporn-

CONDITICN OF TEXAS CROPS.
The week opened with very unfavor

able weather for crops, as the continu
ed rains were causing weeds and grass 
to grow rapidly and keeping the ground 
rather wet for farm work over the east
ern portions of the state. But the 
weather cleared up toward the close of 
the week and was favorable for farm 
work and the farmers are taking ad
vantage of the favorable weather and 
will push work until all crops are In 
good condition If the weather continues 
as at present.

The weather at the close of the week 
was exceptionally favorable for cotton, 
as the crop was needing sunshine 
throughout the greater portion of the 
state. Cotton planting Is not completed 
yet, and the correspondent from Gra
ham states that farmers are plowing 
up wheat and oats and planting cotton 
instead. The crop is needing work gen
erally, and the correspondent at Duval 
states that some fields will be aban
doned as the grass has taken possession 
and can not be cleaned out. If favor
able weather should continue, most of 
the crop will soon be worked out and 
put in good condition.

Corn Is needing work In some locali
ties, but as a general rule the rains 
have been of great benefit to the crop, 
pnd the plant Is growing rapidly. The 
outlook for a  good crop is promising, 
although In some sections the crop was 
Injured slightly by overflows which 
washed the stalk down, but It Is be
lieved that where small It will »traight- 
sn up considerably with favorable 
weather. '

Oats sre heading nicely and the rains 
have improved the crop generally. The 
Stalk Is low for harvesting In some 
places. Some oats will be harvested 
during the coming week and It is re' 
ported that the head la fair especially 
•ver the eastern portion of the state. 
Winter wheat is a failure generally, but 
there will be some spring wheat har
vested, which la doing very well, es 
psclally over the eastern portion of 
ike wheat belt.

The hay crop is exceptionally good. 
Perghum and sugar cane, rice, vege
tables and other crops continue prom- 
ijlng. 'Watermelons are ripening over 
^ e  southern portions of the state, and 
tne crop Is good. The fruit crop con- 
tteues promising, although the rains 
rave Injured grapes slightly In some 
tecalltles.

There Is a good season In the ground 
^nerally and fair weather would be 
peneflclal for all farming Interests.— 
XT. S. Dept. Agr. 'Weather Report.

'CULTIVATION OF CORN.
The experiment stations have devel 

gped some points In regard to the cdltl 
^ tlon  of corn which It may be well to 
ronalder.at this time. One of the most 
fSiportant iMinta Is brought out by the 
Mcperlments in deep and shallow cut- 
♦hre. or the use of the old large shovel

Cows In comparison with the spring 
oth cultivators of comparatively re
gent Introduction.
Observations on the growth of com 

Psots have shown that under ordinary 
gpndltlons the roots spread their feed- 
srs In the surface soil chiefly, and that 
p disturbance of these feeders weakens 
4)e plant and results in a decreased 

, field of both corn and fodder. It was 
«ius found at the Illinois station that 
pfeut 70 per cent of the roots would be 
* »ached at the depth of four Inches or 
less at a distance of six inches from the 
Stalks. The theory formerly advanced 
that root pruning induces the plant to

aling water. i
The state of Kansas has api)roprl- I 

ated $50,000 for cxperlenienls In Iril- ! 
gatlon. Everywhere In Western Kan- ! 
sas may be seen wliidnillls of primitive , 
form, liorizontul, vertical, or geaied. 
Holland l.i's 12.000 windmills, which av
erage eight horse power, ueed to drain 
the poluers. The state of the pliivns 
will soon apparently have more than | 
that number used to Irrigate the pr.il- | 
ries. bteani pumps, gas engines, hy- | 
draulic rams, and pumps driven by aiii- ; 
rn yl power, nn.l all of the known de- ; 
vices for elevating water art? now 

finding experhnentul tests in Kansas, j 
It is probable that valuable data In 
regard to comparative cost and elUcl-, 
ency of these different motors will be : 
obtained from these experimental ; 
tests.

The work of elevating water for Irri
gation Is very old. bingulurly, arid coun
tries In ancient and in modern limes 
have sustained dense, populations. It 
might naluially bo suppo.sed that meth
ods for elevating water having been 
used so long would now be little sus-
oepllble of Improyemeiit._It Is, h.qyy-
ever, quite possible that aii iiiiprove- 
ment Is possible In this age which I 
.would not have been possible In other | 
ages, or likely in other countries than 
the states of the plains.

A crude Invention, which Is called 
the ‘ 'Jumbo" wind engine, appeared In 
western Kansas about ten years ago,

tloii. All that the farmer needs Is 
main running from the reservoir to the 
place where Irrigation is to bo pev- 
forined. The main can easily be made 
by running two furrows—one elt’oer 
way—-with a idow. Water can be 
turned Into the main and m tde tJ 
plow the head of a field. Three or four 
openings should be made to allow a 
portion of the water to enter the sub- 
matn from which It flows Into ' lat
erals. The proi'oss- of Irrigating la 
very simple. It requires care in handl
ing and properly distributing ,tb». ,wa» 
ter. The lateral*, .ahottld be kept as 
clean as possIbTe to prevent over-llow- 
Ing, which will rause the land to bake 
and damage the crop.—Joel Shomaker 
dn Uurdi World.

INVE.STMKNT IN DITCHES.
A Now York newspaper calls at

tention In an awestruck manner to the 
fact that one county in California has 
49 miles of Irragtlng canals, costing 

.three million dollars, owned by many 
different people and corporations. Thu 
•Kx-iivsss can bettor this somewhat by 
Infortiilng our Eastern friends who de
pend upon the clouds for their supply 
of moisture that on one single ranch In 
itoctUcrii Mexico can bo found 537 miles 
of Irrigating canal, all fed from one 
main headgate ami coating $2.2,50,000. 
It Is said that $100,000.000 In cold cash

and cllmat* Into dollars, through tl 
fru|t tree, the vine and the galrden.*e4 
L. Huffman in Fort Worth Gazttta.

Is Invested In ditches for Irrigating 
and Is^naw coining iiily extensive use; ranche.s In the state of arallfornla. and
Its ease of construction, economy In 
cost, c:ipacily. In power and slmplirlly, 
seems to recommend It to those who

yet some of the long^ared Texas so- 
ions would have iirevented the forming 
of corporations' for the purpose of put-

observG ita trork. ir  resembles the t ting” ■water tipnn land If they could

ty."The Institute only held an Informal 
meeting, and passed all proceedings 
to the next regular meeting, which will 
be held at Winters, Saturday, August 
3, 1895, at which time and place a rous
ing good time Is anticipated, as It 1s a 
well, known fact that .those Winters 
people never do things h'y Tialves.

The program committee are hard 
at work arranging for one of the most 
complete and best programs of the year 
for that «special occasion, selecting 
only such subjects as should Interest 
every citizen In the county, and assign
ing them only to those who are thor
oughly qualified and are willing to, 
treat the subject asslgnud them.

As we stated In the outset, the pig 
show Saturday captured the day, so 
to speak, although there were only 
eight entries made. A crowd thronged 
the exhibit hall well nigh all day. ad
miring the pr-oducts of Runnels coun
ty, In way of flne pigs,Jt was conceded by all that J. W. 
Pipkin headed the procession with 
three Poland-Chlna and Berkshire pigs, 
two months and twenty-three days 
old, ene of which pigs weighed seventy- 
nine pounds. There are seven pigs of 
this litter, all as pretty as any picture, 
with but precious little difference be
tween any of them, either In size, color, 
shape or weight; In fact, so perfect are 
they that one of- Mr. Pipkin’s neigh
bors challenges the entire state of 
Texas to produce a Utter of pigs of 
equal number and age superior to 
them. This Is rather a broad chal
lenge, but It is backed up by $100 In 
cold cash.Next In order In superior develop
ment comes the three pigs of Wade 
Barbee, two months and ten days old. 
which pigs weighed slxty-fwo pounds. 
These pigs. If you will notice, follow 
very close In age and weight, those of 
Mr. Pipkin, and which also follow them 
In every other respect, being of the 
same stock of hogs. Wade Is only a 
seventeen-year-old boy. and justly de
serves the praise so generously heaped 
upon him for the splendid develop
ment Of his swine, which, to a very 
large degree Is attributed to great care. 

Next in order comes the three pigs 
of Mr. N. J. Wardlaw, closely followed 
by those of Judge C. H. Willingham, 
both of which lots were par excellent. 
The judge’s exhibit consisted of three 
pigs, one month and twenty-nine days 
old, Poland-Chlna and Berkshire cross
ed, and three pigs, full blooded Berk 
shire, anly twenty-seven days old. one 
of which he sold for $5.

Then comes the two pigs of Lon M-; 
Gill: then three pigs belonging to W. 
F. Jackson, both of Poland-Chlna and 
Berkshire «strain of stock, which, while 
splendid specimens, had not received 
th* same care and attention as the 
others, hence did not show up to as 
good advantage.

H *'Vant#rvanter’8 two pigs showed 
clearly what stock will do on llmltca 
feed and range. They were about 
three months old, and showed splendid 
development.

Last, but by bo means least, comes 
the exhibit of Mr. Daniel Ahrenbeck, 
consisting, of three pigs about two 
month* old, and of the Red Jersey and 
Berkshire stocks crossed. They were 
beauties.

Offers to purchase were frequent, 
but, so far as I-know» only on* pig 
changod ownership, and that trade 
had been arranged a day or two prior 
to the exhlbl$.

Rev. S. R. Muncy exhibited one of 
the finest specimens of oats It has 
ever beet our pleasure to see: and we 
are Informed that there are hundreds 
of acres In the county just as fine 
In every way.

The next Runnels county exhibit will 
be held at Ballinger on Saturday, Oc
tober 6, 1895. at which time all kinds 
of stock ■will be admitted, and one of 
the liveliest times had the county ever 
experienced. J- T. BILLUPS.

The Stock Journal Sewing Machine, 
fully described elsewhere In this pa
per, Is tvfif guaranteed to be as good 
a machine and as ^ndsomely built 
as any maemtna made. It Is not an 
ordinary Cheap John aflsir, and our 
Offer of fifteen davs’ trial makes the 
custonaer p^ ectly  safe.

pnddlewhcci of a stern-wheel boat, with 
a shaft 12 or 14 feet long, with a dia
meter of 12 or 16 feet, with six or eight 
radial arms. The lower half of this 
horizontal wheel is shielded from the 
wind, so that the air acts only upon 
the upper vanes. A crank upon one 
end of the shaft connects with a pump. 
Its power can be indefinitely Increased 
at any time by increasing Its length, 
which can be dons by any one who Is 
handy with tools. It is said that a 
"Jumbo" giving 100 horse power In a 
15-mlle wind can be put up at a coat 
of $500. The wind acts upon this sort 
of paddlewheel from all points of the 
compass except two. It seems to re
quire no “governor,” but simply pumi« 
more during a storm. No towe.r Is re
quired, and It. Is placed so that the 
radial arms will be clear of the ground. 
In fact. In Kansas, where there are few 
trees and no hills. It Is claimed that the 
wind currents have greater force at the 
surface than high in air.

Perhaps In this crude device for 
raising water for Irrigation In a wind
swept country there Is the germ of an 
Idea which, when fully developed ainl 
perfected, may become widely useful. 
If so, It will be quickly Improved, for

have had their way. It was expected 
by them ¡ resumably that each farmer 
would and could, without hesitation, 
spend $:!00,()00 or $400.000 to put water 
on a $20« iilcce of land.

It would be almost beyn'nd the power 
of the mind to grasp the value of the 
proiUts of the California land Irrigated 
by that $100,000,000 worth of ditches, 
and It would not be out of reason to 
say that the values of the lands thus 
irrigated have been raised by an aver
age of at least 2000 per cent. A hun
dred million dollars, or one year’s cot
ton crop, spent In Texas In building 
ditches would make this state capable 
of supporting 10,000,000 people. It J’ould 
make It the never-falling supply house 
of lha world for all the products of the 
field, orchard and garden; It would 
quadruple the population of her cities 
and her towns and make It the great
est gtate In the Union. The water can 
be got to fill thess ditches; It can be 
carried many miles, dug for and 
stored up. These things are done else
where and can bv done here. In Mexico 
as well as In California expensive 
ditches are built where water flows In 
the river beds but a few days In the 
year, but what does come Is hoarded 
until It Is time to work It through the

perature.
I’ears will ripen more evenly and 

make a better quality of fruit when 
grown quite open to the sun.

The early part of Jun«> Is a good time 
to plant cucuiiibera for late pickles.

Cutting buck any tree that is making 
a healthy growth tends to make a 
mere vigorous growth next, season.

I’ runlng of the peach should be done 
In a way to avoid crotches, but have 
the limbs extended from the trunk.
-As shoots start up where no branch

es are wanted pinch them off and leave 
others where It Is desired to have 
them grow.

l(,..f*>r'any reason It Is found neces- 
■jh'ry to cut off lar.ge limbs at this sea
son paint the wounds with thick, 
coarse p.alnt.

Generally whatever Is most favorable 
to a rapid, vigorous growth la unfa
vorable to the Immediate production 
of fruit. ^

Cutting out and burning all parts of 
the tree showing the least Indication 
of black knot Is the surest, simplest 
and qulokeit of all remedies.

The curled leaf of peaches Is a dis
tinct disease of a fungus character. 
It usually develo|>s after a cold spell, 
following a period of warm weather, 
and rapid growth. Keeping the aoll In 
good tilth ai'il si^pplylng plenty of pot
ash la a good pi;.ii.ventatlve measure.

Sort all kinds of fruit carefully be
fore sending It to market. It Is jjoor 
economy to undertake to make the 
good fruit soli the bad...

Budding may bo done as soon as the 
bark of the stalk peels freely, and buds 
in the proper condition of maturity 
«•an be had. Cherry, pear and plum 
are the first to bud. Apples next, fol- 
towed by pp» h f 3 mrd quinces.

After the eirriants are done fruiting 
cut out fully half of the new growth, 
leaving the most vigorous and thrifty 
canes. Remove the old canes that are 
weakened by age, stir the bipII Into a 
good tilth and keep the weeds down.

Keep the slrawberry beds that are to 
fruit next season well tilled and free 
from weeds. A good dressing of well 
rotted and fine poultry manure worked 
well Into the surface will stimulate 
growth. When poultry manure cannot 
be had, wood ashes can be used.

Now Is a good time to bag the grapes. 
Take one and a halt or two pound 
gi'oeers' paper lirtg, out off the lower 
corner a little to let out the water 
tvhen It rains, slip the bag over the 
bunch of grapes and pin It around the 
stem. if there are any Imperfect 
grapes on the laincheg it will be best 
to clip them out with sharp scissors 
before putting on the bags.—Tho Re
public.

POTATO BUGS.
Chickens Rid the 'Vines of These Pasta 

Better Than Fulsons—They Miaka 
Good Food for the Chickena.

Editor Journal:
All through this section, as well -aai 

others, the little potato bug seems to 
destroy the Irish potato vine. Paris 
gree, London purple and so on, la 
plied abundantly.

All this Is worthless, except to de
stroy the bugs. Those bugs arc worth 
a great deal to me. I don’.t need, and 
have never needed to pug. anything on 
my potato vines since I laarned how .to 
make two crops at the same time on 
the «ame piece of ground. I have my 
potato patch near my house, and when 
my young chicks are hatched Hie ban 
la 'placed In a coop that has a Aikjr In 
it so I can close' the little fellows Ifl 
night so nothing can moleát them, 
hen remains In the coop till the chic 
are 30 days old. The chicks run in tha 
potato patch and 1 now have Brown 
Leghorn chloks not quite 60 days old 
that are nearly frying size. I havs no 
potato bugs and no parla green. Vo* 
tato vines are being destroyed alCovar 
the country and district. Ashes', and 
different things bought out of the drug 
stores to keep down and kill the very 
things that I grow my finest ohlolot 
upon. The more potatoes 1 have tha 
mure young chicks I will grow at m 
cost of little or nothing.

If you will give this to your readara 
and they will profit by It, they Will 
cease to be bothered with the dreadad 
potato bug. I have frying chicks all 
the earlier In the spring. »

J. W. SMITH, 
Kilgore, Tex. j

VETERINARY.
In connection wit. this department 

Texas Stock and Farm Journal has-aa* 
cured tho .services of Dr. P. M. Hop* 
kins, a veterinary -surgeon of pro
nounced ability, and invites Its readers 
to write whenever they desire any In- 
forn^Um In regard to alok or lam«, 
aiilitlils. and thua assist In makthg 
this department one of the interesting 
features of the Journal. Give ags, 
color and sex of the animal, statlnil 
symptoms accurately, or how long 
standing, and what treatment. If any, 
has been resorted to. All rMltea 
through thlg^olumn are free, 'whan 
veterinary advice la desired by malt 
and without delay. Dr. Hopkins should 
be addressed directly, and |1 Inclosad 
to secure prompt attention* All other 
Inquiries should be addressed to Taxas 
Htock and Farm Journal, and will bs 
answered each In turn.

It Is watched by many eager and anx- I agricultural mint Into dollars. A good
19 US _eyej  ̂ and now the development of 
an implement r'equlfies days~where for
merly centuries were needed. The 
crude "Jumbo” of today may become 
the perfect Irrigating machine of to
morrow In level and treeless sections 
o f country.

One of these wind wheels, now run
ning In Kansas, Is 21 feet In diameter, 
27 feet long, with eight fans. The

atart has been made In .this stille In
the line of Irrigation, but It Is only the 
feeblest beginning to what will bo done 
when all advantages and resources are 
propjrly taken advantge of.—San An
tonio Express.
TRANSFERS OF JERSEY CATTLE.

The following Is a complete list of 
the transfers of Jersey cattle lA Texas

largest water wheel In the world Is an ( aince registration, for the week ending
overshot wheel in the Isle of Man, and 
Is 72 feet C inches In diameter, 6 feet 
In breadth, with a crank stroke of 10 
feet. It gives 200 horse power. There 
may be m.my wind power Ferris wheels 
In the states of the plains, bringing 
fertility where Is aridity.

Even in Louisiana, where there Is a 
semi-tropical rainfall, tho average ex
ceeding 60 inches, It Is found that the 
crops frequently suffer from drouth, 
notwithstundlng the licavy occasional 
rains and the proximity of all the lands 
to an unlimited supply of water. Irri
gation will remedy all this, and with 
falling prices and greater necessity, Ir- i

May 28. 1896. ns reported by the Ameri
can Jersey Cattle club. No. 8 'Wpst Sev
enteenth street. New York, N. Y. J. J. 
Hemingway, Secretary.

, BULLS. .
Bandera Harry. 40,412—8. C. Bell to 

tv. H. Wallas, Bandera.
Davis If.. 40,406—J. C. Hart to J, R. 

KIrbow & Co., Rogata.
Dean Shaw, 39,620—G. W. Foster to 

W. H. Stone, Caldwell.
I.nughter, 24,336—H. Seultenfuha to C. 

Ackermanii, Snn Antonio.
Major Burke, O. K,, 40,240—J. C. Hart 

to J. B. McCIInton, Rogata.
Oviedo, 39,501—L. Q. Suggs to E. P.

OBJECT LESSONS.
The hortlculturiil products of Texas 

are now lieliig marketed. They have 
been In the markets for some time, and 
will continue for months. The demand 
Is large, and extends over thg whole 
country. The freight rates are low 

jttUen-shlpiied in ear lt»ati lota and the

rlgatlon will come to be adopted In ' Murdock’, Onkwoods. 
those states where, while not as essen- i Toulon’s Valentine, 39,783—K
tial as In the states of the plains. It 
will be wondrously beneficial In main
taining the necessary supply of mois
ture for the growing plants, which un
der the semi-tropical skies now so fre
quently suffer.

The capacity of western Louisiana 
and eastern Texas for rice production 
Is practically unlimited, provided the 
water supply there constantly pres
ent, but some 20 or 25 feet below the 
level of the prairies, be economically 
raised to the surface. Perhaps Irriga
tion by wind may solve the problem In 
the South as well as' Ih the West.— 
Louisiana Planter.

C. Dlck-

INDIVIDUAL IRRIGATION PLANS.
The practice of Irrigation will soon 

extend over a large area of what Is 
known as the ralnk region. People 
cannot afford to lose occasional crops 
from drouth. The farmer needs all he 
can harvest from the land without 
any failures. Irrigation wjll solve the 
question of profit In farming, even In 
the Mississippi Valley and the East
ern states. The lesson will soon be 
learned by experience—that there Is no 
safety for the farmer except through 
the application of artificial moisture. 
Instead of Irrigation being a substi
tute for rain. It Is the superior of all 
systems of rainfall, whether It Is na
tural or produced by cannonading or 
other methods. The man who owns 
an irrigation plant can give his crops 
moisture when needed, and produce

Inson to W. L. HInck, Lone Star.
Ward's Prince, 40,352—W. A. Ponder 

to J. M. Ward, Spanish Fort.
COWS AND HEIFERS,

Bandera Girl, 104,565—8. C. Bell to 
A. H. Wallace, Bandera.

Bertha's Rosebud. 86,011—J. O. Wes- 
sendorf to P. Roesch, Bellville.

Cornelia I»ockrldge, 61,843—J. D. Gray 
to R. S. Wallace, Hawkins.

Cornelia St. Lambert, 86,4456—J. D. 
Gray to R. 8. Wallace, Hawkins.

Dixie Dear, 63,296—J. B. Alvls to E. 
C. Mitchell, Wlnnsboro.

Gold Penvala, 96,217—D. A. Sanders 
to J. Selnshelner, Galveston.

Kate Antoinette, Sfi,M3-B. L, Gilt to 
J. D. liray, Terrell.

LassUnJof Thornhill, 96,7.36—S. Miller 
to Bur Oatts Jersey Farm Co., Dallas. 
Marguerite N-, 79,116—J. N. Melton to 

Mrs. S. H. Gray, San Antonio.
Nellie Pogls Beauty. 105,033—T. C. 

Foster to E. P. Miller, kfUilcan.
Pearl of Texas. 81,86.3—A. T. Devall to 

M. S. Townsend, llaltetsville.
Zora’s Nelly Bly, 104,622—G. Hamilton 

to W. A, McCord, Bastrop.
IT STANDS PRE-EMINENT.

America has had two great and 
only throughout the United States, but 
and Marietta Holley (Josiah Allen’s 
Wife). Miss Holley's greatest work la 
undoubtedly her “ Samantha at Sarato-
ga-It is hardly necessary to speak of the 

an'thaT lies" within ”th¿ priWer*'orthe 1 ‘
soil. He can make rain when he choos- ' ~
es, and furnish hls orchard or field with 
the llfe-glvlng element of water at any 
time, independent of the uncertain 
rainfall.

An Irrigation plant can be construct
ed very cheaply In the East or the 
West. A ten-foot windmill will raise 
enough water from a pond, well or 
creek or spring to Irrigate ten acres of

They are being read with delight, not 
unique humorous authors, Mark Twain 
wherever the English language Is 
simken; yet It may not be amiss to say 
that while "Samantha at the Centen
nial,” which has fascinated thousands 
of readers by Its accuracy to facts and 
by Its immensely funny descriptions of 
the ludicrous features of the great ex 
hlliltlon, was written without the au

land in an arid epuntry. This .power _t ha ‘ Stcan be utilized for irrigating twenty- ; Exhibition. Bamnntha at Saratoga
five acre« In' the nub-hiimli re$clonK. chiefly
The water can be lifted from ten*to '■ • penmnal observa,Ion and ffi-
fifteen feet and deposited In a reser- * Vvoir. Windmills may lie made to i-un ' amid the whirl of
all the year, and the reservoir be con- ■ • gfeatest and most fashionable
ttnually full of water. The water can 
be used for Ice In winter. Irrigation In 
summer, and for a fish pond at all 
times. A constant water supply is 
always on hand; by such means Is 
ready for use whene^r the crop de
mands moisture. All products of tiie 
soli yield better returns If not stunted 
In growth by lack of moisture With 
an Irrigation plant at hand the growth 
need never be Impeded.

Drainage and Irrigation go hand In 
hand. “The reservoir constructed for 
collecting the drainage can ba utilized 
for replacing moUture. A windmolt or 
gasoline engine can be erected ov-r 
the Burfaee water pond, and the water

pleasure resort.
Thousands of this book had an enor

mous sal« at $2.50 a copy, but for a 
limited time you can now get the same 
book free with a new subscription to 
the Journal.

It contains over 100 Illustrations. O. 
F, Opper, the famous artist of Peck, 
which Is a feature that none other of 
bis books possess. Both text and cuts 
are therefore Intensely funny—Its hu
mor la "Just killing.”

If nature never makes a mistake, 
how In the world does It happen that 
It allows a fly to bother the bald-head
ed man who dislikes profanity?—Ton- 

pu'mp^ Into trougha and be carried ( kera Statetman. ---------

prolllH are satisfactory.
Why more people dO not engage In 

this business'Is easUy explained. They 
do nut understand the business, they 

' ''know nothing about markets and 
marketing or they have tried aud fail
ed

Why BO many continue In this busi
ness Is also easily explained. They 
understand the bunines, they know 
something on the subject of markets 
and marketing and they have tried 
and succeeded. How many more have 
failed In commercial orcharding in 
Texas think you? Not many. Not 
many ever planted such orchards. They 
planted their orchards as side lines. 
They look to other things for money 
and as a business, and their orchards 
for pleasure. It Is said that 95-per 
cent of the men who go Into merchan
dising fall, and yet the state Is well 
supplied with stores. Not ten per cent 
have failed In orcharding, and yet 
men say they have doubts and fears 
that kesp them from planting orchards. 
A car load of berries, plums, peaches, 
pears, grapes .tomatoes, melons, etc., 
can be sold in Texas us readily a* a car 
load of cotton can, wheat or oats. They 
will soon be ready to ship melons from 
Hempstead, aud the representatives of 
the rallroculs and buyers are beselging 
that town. Why? 'They have melons 
In sufficient quantities to make a mar
ket. The products of horticulture in 
Texas sell for over eight mllllun dollars 
annually. They should sell for over 
thirty million dollars annually. This 
amount could be added to the annual 
wealth of the state by a very small 
amount of effort.

All failures In orcharding and gard
ening In Texas cun be traced to Igno
rance. No "Hian n«bd he ashamed fo 
own hls Ignorance. He came Into the 
world without any sense and no-one 
ever knew It all. A want of knowledge 
on the subjects of varieties, egre, In
sect enemies and diseases causes many 
disappointments and regrets In the 
Industry of horticulture. One writes, 
"My garden has been destroyed by the 
Blister beetle. What shall I do to 
destroy them?” Another, "My grapes 
are all rotting.” And another, "What 
shall 1 do to kill the lice on my melon 
vines?” Then, "My plums all fall off 
before they get ripe.” ” My peach 
trees are dying,” etc., etc. All these 
are simple things when uuderstocsl and 
common to the business.

Now I want to say to the people of 
Texas, to the producing people, the 
ones who keep their eyes In their heads 
and look to efforts and results, that 
there Is not a difficulty In the way of 
the advancement of Texas horticulture 
but what is fully understood and easily 
overcome. No paper can place you In 
possession of all necessary facts, nor 
can any other means except actual con
tact and Interchange of Ideas with 
practical men engaged in this calling.

At Bowlc, Tex., on the 81st, to August 
2d, the Texas State Horticultural oo- 
clety will convene. The railroads will 
make the lowest fates ever given to 
any such meeting In the state. It Is at 
a time when but little work is being 
done on the farm. The charges at 
Bowie will be exceedingly light at the 
hotels, and that Is the only charge. 
Now here la a-chance to post yourself. 
Every subject of Interest to Texas 
h'ok'ticulture will be discussed. You will 
be told how to grow fruit on black 
waxy land by a man who has an or
chard and garden on such land. No 
matter about soil or location you can 
have an orchard and garden In Texas. 
You will also be told what Insect 
enemy and disease are affecting your 
orchard and garden. You will be told 
the varieties to plant, how to plant 
them and care for same,

Here Is a world of opportunity for 
those seeking useful and valuable In 
formation. Come to Bowie and Join 
with those who are coining Texots dhrt

BIG JAW.
Colorado, Tex., May 18, 1898. 

Veterinary Editor Journal;
A short time ago you had a cure for ' 

big jaw In cattle In the Journal and I 
am unabla to find It. Can you favor 
me with a cure. C. 'H. LASKEY.

You evidently refer to eomethlng else 
you saw In the Journal, as no cure for 
big jaw was published. Some little 
time back the department of agri
culture reported good results from the 
use of Iodide of Potash fed to animals 
torsBy two months in small doses,

LAME HORSE.
.............. 'Ryan« L- T., June 8, Ut8. - -

Veterinary Editor Journal:
I have a horse that has been lame Tor 

two years In the hind leg. It seems to 
be in the stills Joint. Can you give me 
a remedy for it through your coluoin. 
My papa takes the Journal and we all 
think It a good paper.

E. SHERWOOD.
I %<nk In all probability froip yo^r 

description and the apparent cbronlq 
conditions from the long standing of 
this* lameness. It Is a disease of tha 
bones located In tho hip, but to defin
itely say that is the location, your de
scription Is not sufficient. I would ad
vise you to take all shoes off and put 
the animal In some soft pasture for at 
least six months; It acta better tbait 
llnlmenta and medicine.

CATTLE GOING BLIND. 
Lampasas, Tex., May 27, U85« 

Veterinary Etdltor Journal:
Flense let me know through your ax- 

cellent paper what to do for my cattla 
—the calves and yearlings. Their syaa 
run water a few days with a llttla 
matter mixed with It, then the eya 
ball turns white and they go altogether 
blind. F. J. C08TELLOW.

1'he symptoms described are not suf
ficient to diagnose the trouble. But In 
all psobablllty the whiteness desorlbad 
exists In the eye and not pn the eut- 
slde. If so apply with a dropper three 
times dally from the following; Sul
phate of atropta 4 grains In distilled 
water sufficient to make an ounce 
mixture, and bathe the eye with warn 
water three or four times dally,

. BPWORTH LEAGUE — CHAT- G 
TANOOOA.

In securing tickets for the Interu- 
tionai Conference . of the Epvorth 
l.,eague to be held at Chattanooga, June 
27th to 20th Inclusive, be aure that same 
reads over the Texas and Paclflo rail
way, which is tho only line that o«B 
give you choice of routes via Memphis, 
Shreveport or New Orleans. The rate 
will be one lowest first close 
faro for the round trip. Tlckete to be 
sold June 26th, 26th and 27th, limited 
to 16 days from date of aale for returik 
with privilege of extending the limit W 
days by depositing the return portta« 
of ticket at Chattanooga.

For further information call on eg 
address your nearest ticket agent or 

GASTON ME8LIER. 
General Passenger and Ticket Ageal^

Dallas, Texas.
W. A. DASHIELL,

Traveling Passenger Agent, DoHlMb
Texas.

MRS. JOHN O, CARLISLE'S K W h  
TUCKY COOK BOOK.

Ttie Queen and Creecent Route oBssg 
its patrons a rare chance to eecure of 
a low price that handeome publlcatlea. 
It la a compilation of new recipes never 
before publlehed. A book of 266 pagea, 
containing a careful selection of prse- 
tlcal cookery euggestlons to every 
housewife In the land. An edition de 
luxe printed on heavy enameled p«per 
and bound In whlU vellum, with « h n ^  
anthemiwu design en cover in five 
celero with gold, and In every way »  , 
moat elaborate specimen of artlstle
hook-making. . ^

Mra. OarlUle has hssn seslstsd M  
this collection by Mrs» Orever Olsv^ 
land, Mrs. Walter Q. Gresham, Mr«.- 
Gen. Crook, Mrs. W A. Dudley and 
other housekeepers of equal note.

The retell price Is $2.80, but WV Will 
send It to any address postpaid on re
ceipt of 76 cents. Don’t miss the 
portunity.

W. C. RUnMRSON, 3 
O. P. A., CineiiffiWI, Ohis.

You do not need to spend ItM- 
a watch. A dollar and a half sent'
Uie Stock Journal office, Port R 
Texas, wifl get a watch that Is 
snteed to keep gt>od Ums. Se* 
tlsement slsvwhers in this pap
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CATTLE.
ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS.

Information Wanted About Feeding 
Cattle.

Georgetown, Tex., May 28, 1895. 
Editor Journal: Being a subscriber 

to your paper I would like to ask a
few questions for information 

ouV
and

-would like to hear through the columns 
of said paper from some of "your read
ers who have had experience In feeding. 
How will It do In feeding steers for 
shipping to crush corn, cob and shuck 
together and mix In. cotton seed meal. 
Would like to know how much to com
mence with, and how fast to Increase 
the feed. Would like for some exper
ienced feeder to state what methods of 
feeding gain best results.

Please publish some Instructions and 
directions from feeders In regard to 
this matter. JAS. S. HARI.LEB.

The Journal Invites a full discussion 
of the above questions, and trusts that 
men of experience will give others the 
benefit of what they have learned. Dur
ing the feeding season just closed the 
■ubject of “ Feeding Natives” was 
handled at different times, and at 
great length, but too much can not be 
nrrltten about so Important a matter.

tlMESTONE COUNTY DOTS.

Iglandld Grass But Cattle Scarce—iFlne 
Crop Prospects.

<!lit —
Prairie Hill, Tex., May 28, 1895.

Editor Journal: Seeing that you dg 
not hear from this part of the county 
often, I write you a few points. The 
fed cattle are about all gone to mar
ket. There are a few lots of cotton 
MCd steers here yet. but they will all 
go out soon. We have no grass steers 
to go from here, and no feeders left for 
the cattlemen to stock up with.

We have had lots of rain and grass 
Is good. Crop prospects are line. Some
times the Journal falls to come and I 
feel at a loss, for I know when It comes 
It will give pie the news. Success to 
the Journal and all Its readers.

I had a letter from my son In Wheel
er county. He reports his steers doing 
well, but says rain would be of great 
benefit to the grass. If we have luck 
with our Wheeler county steers will 
want to stock up again. Yours truly,

U. W. MORRIS.

STATE BAND TRANSACTIONS.
An Austin News special sujhi: The 

actual transactions of the land depart
ment tar May was us follows: Sale of 
school lands 15,080 acres, asylum lands 
J20 acres. Numerous applications for 
purchase under the dollar act of the 
twenty-fourth legislature are being re
ceived, but can not be entertained be
cause this act is nut operative until 
July SO. Applicants for leases under 
the 3 cents clause of the new land bill 
are also numerous, their number dur
ing May being the greatest received for 
any one month during the jiast four 
years. They arc not entertained at 
present, however, l.eases during the 
month amount to 90,̂ 63 acres of school 
land and 750 acres of i>ublic domain. In 
addition to the above 73,279 acres In 
Kent, Stonewall and Dickens counties 
was leasud to Clark & J’lunib of Fort 
Worth. There is some Talk of testing 
the validity of the act umendlng the 
general land act of the twentj'-fourlh 
legislature passed at the governor's 
buggeetlon while the original land hill 
was still In his hands. This amenda
tory act raises the minimum jirice of 
Icabus from 2 cents to 3 cents pA- acre.

AN KASTmtN VIEW,
...... Not fnr -ytTvrs travv ■the'hoof rmritpre-

taken, as lively an Interest In meat 
making breeds of cuttle as now. It has 
been a long time since any farm pro
duct has made so well sustained and 
large an advance as beef during 
the past few months. This rise arrest
ed the attention of consumers who 
drew the usual hasty conclusion that 
the change In the rates for meal Was 
due to the manipulation of middle men. 
Secretary .Morton, strangely enough, 
appeared to lend the weight of his 
ufllclal opinion to this view from the 
beginning. In his extraordinary Investi
gation of the cause of the rise of beef 
coupled with the very plain Intimation 
that the market had been cornered by 
speculators. We do not recall that the 
fall of the rates of farm products has 

,  - brought out such an effort on his part, 
in view of the fact that the statistical 
division, over which he presides, sliow- 
<Hl In Its PVbruary report that catUe 
bad very greatly diminished In this 
country, and that this diminution be
gan In 1893, leads to the not unnatural 
Beslre to know whose side he Is on In 
this case, the farmers or the consum
ers.

The news section of the paper has 
given the reply of commission dealers 
to his Inquiries, showing that the re
ceipts of beef at primary markets is 
Very greatly reduced over former years 
and that the Increase In price fails to 
bring out comparatively large offer
ings.

This shortage In supply It -wdll be re
membered is 280,000 less than for the 
Jlrst quarter of 1893, and 2:10,000 less 
than for the same period of 1892, and 
k27,000 less than for the first quarter 
of last year. Uciiorts from the great 
fuedlng areas showed that the shortage 
In cattle being tltted for the markets 
even greater. We can -beWev» tbt*; .for 
the Increased price of feed and the 

times conspired to reduce the 
Mock fOd, especially .so the heavy 

drouth In such feeding st.atcs as Iowa.
When .Armour and others slated that 

the increased price would probably 
hold fOi* .four or five years they ap
peared to have spoken both honestly 
and .wisely. CattU; cannot be ns quick
ly Increasca as other lines of meat 
makios animals. Furthermore the 
ranch area Is occupied while population 
Is rapidly Increasing. Still again, the 
rise hecohs during hard times when tl ' 
purjetwsing power of the ma.sacs Is at a 
low ebh. In consultation with a friend 
■who rsall« In one of the beat suburban 
towns of Boston, ho said that the In- 
crease'd price had cut down the meat 
sales nearly one-half. Despite this re
stricted purchase which Is reported 
everywhere the price holds at good 
rates. This inability to buy at presi nt 
will restrain producers from rushing 
too rapidly to beef making, for it re
strains on a level of desirableness with 
Other farm products. It wore better 
BO than otherwise, for a steady and 
sound market Is the best market. 
While we do not In such times 
look for phenomenal prices for beef wp 
do believe that good iSltPS wlU remain 
alongside of butter, pork and mutton 

-f for some tome to come, and thnt they 
Will not return to the low ebb for

merly known In relation to other pro
ducts.

INSPECTION OF MEAT.
There are evidences that the farm

ers of the East are not disposed to 
give up the raising of meat products 
without an effort to sustain the Indus
try. One of these evidences appears 
In a bill' that was Introduced Into the 
I’ennsylvanla legislature by Senator 
Snyder, „Jtfhlnd which the grangers 
of the state. It was stated stood, for 
It was Indorsed by the legislative com
mittee of the state grange. It provided 
for the insiiection of meat offered for 
sale In the state. The president of the 
board of health Is to appoint, for each 
city and township, an Inspector of 
meats whose duty will be to Inspect 
all meat shipped Into the si-aTi""and 
all animals slaughtered within the' 

state. No meat received can be sold 
until It has been Inspected and labeled 
for which the Inspector is to receive 
32 per animal Inspected, and fifty cents 
for each quarter. A less sum Is receiv
ed for the inspection of sheep and 
swine. Farmers may slaughter stock 
of their own raising. We have not 
learned the fate of the bill and care 
but little In regard to It for the pur
pose _’of this article. We desire to 

show that after all vicissitudes of meat 
production In the East and Its mark
ed falling off, there, yet remains an 
abiding determination to cling to meat 
production as one of the essential fea
tures of good farming. We believe 
that the Pennsylvania farmers are 
right In the determination to hold to 
their sheep, swine and steers.—Man
chester (.N. H.) Mirror and Farmer.

C R E S Y L I C  O I N T M E N T .
standard for thirty years. Sure death to Sqoaw Worms and will cure 

Foot Kot
If w in  q a le k ly  lieni w o n ix ls  nm l so re «  oa  c a ttle , h orses  a o d  o th er  

a n im a l» . Put up In t -o s .  Iioltle», 1-a lb ., 1 Il>., »  an d  »--•b. e a n s . .Sak for  
IIIC IIA V ’S H IE SV 1.IC  OI.>T.ME.\T. T a k e  no otlior . Sold by a l l  d ra a g ls ta  
unti vrucerii.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO., Manufacturers,
N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y .

LIVE STOCK INSPECTION.
An ante-mortem examination of nil 

animals arriving at the stock yards 
shall be made when they are weighed, 
or If not weighed the inspection shall 
be made In the pens. Any animal 
found to be diseased or unfit for human 
food shall be marked by placing in the 
ear a metal tag bearing "U. S. Con
demned” and a serial number. Such 
condemned animals shall be placed In 
the pens set apart for this purpose 
and removed only by a numbered per
mit, signed by the inspector, to an 
abattoir or rendering ■works designated 
by the said Inspector, where they shall 
be killed under the supervision of an 
employe of the bureau of animal In
dustry and rendered in such manner 
that their products will be made unfit 
for human food.

Animals rejected on account of the 
pregnant or parturient condition must 
be held In the said pens during gesta
tion and for ten days thereafter, unless 
removed either ff>r stockers or for ren
dering In the manner above specified.

The Inspector In charge _of,Siil(l_es- 
tabllshment shalT"carefully Inspect all 
animals In the pens of said establish
ment about to be slaughtered, and no 
animal shall be allowed to pass to the 
slaughtering pen until It has been so 
Inspected. All animals found on either 
anle-murtem or post mortem examina
tion to be affected as follows are to be 
condemned and the carcasses thereof 
tre:ited as Indicated in section 7:

1. Hog cholera.
2. Swine plague.
3. Charbon or anthrax.
4. Malignant epizootic catarrh.
5. I’iiemla and septicaemia.
6. Mange or scab In advance stages.
7. Advanced stages of actinomycosis 

or lumpy-jaw.
8. inltamation of the lungs or of the 

Intestines.
9. Texas fever.
10. Extensive- or generalized tubercu

losis.
11. Animals in an advanced state'of 

pregnancy or which have recently given 
birth to young.

12. Any disease or Injury causing 
elevation of temperature or affecting 
the system of the animal to a degree 
which would make the llesh unfit for 
human food.

Any organ or part of a carcass which 
Ts "liüdly' 'b'ruTseir or affected TTy luTier-“  
culosis, aetlnomycusls, abcess, suppu
rating sore, or tapeworm cysts must 
be condemned.

An exchange Indulges In a little cow 
poetry that is not so bad. It sails oft 
Into the dreamy mazes of rythni, as 
follows: A short time since the cow 
was sad; she scarce could raise her 
head, begad. Her hoofs were sore, her 
tall was limp; her mane and bangs 
had lost their crimp. And miles she 
trudged ffom grass to drink, Iwlth 
scarcely strength enough to wink. The 
owner, too, looked blue and glum, and 
cursed the cattle business some, but 
since the rain the grass la tall—the 
cow can raise her head and bawl; her 
hide Is slick, no bones protru-le, she 
prances like a Rlsmark dude. Her tall 
Is sleek, her eyes are bright, she snorts 
and dares the crowd to fight. Her 
owner, too. digs up the chink, and asks 
the boys to takp a drink. Ood bless 
the rain, the gentle rain; It makes a 
man feel young again. He feels like 
tossing up his hat and howling like a 
Democrat.

MINOR MENTION.
At a Short-horn sale In Iowa not long 

ago thirty-six cows and hettors aver
aged 3154.57, and eleven bulls averaged 
3169.54. One Harmpton etiw brought 
3400, and a bull of the same family 
3335. These look like i)aylng figures.

A huge steer that has been on exhi
bition In Texas some years, was re
cently sold at the Chlrago stock yards 
at 6 1-4 cents a pound. It weighed 2,- 
480 pounds and was taller than the av
erage man. It was a Short-horn.
.. A  Caintei: In Jasper .COPUU..
bought cattle at from JlIT fb a ficailT 
and fed them until he sold them at 
33.60 a hundred on foot. He had fed 
them so well that the cattle brought 
him an average of 363..10 a head. He 
kept a careful account and figured that 
he had cleared a net profit vf 316 a 
head, after paying for hhy and pas
turage. F.acji steer took on three 
pounds a day after he oommenced ti 
fatten them. He fed equal parts of 
wheat and corn ground and mixed with 
cut hay.

In a paper before a recent brooders 
gathering In Canada the speaker dwelt 
upon the mistake so many farmers are 
apt to make In breeding. They hav 
an Idea that pure breds are alike so 
long as they have a registered pedi
gree, and must naturally be superior. 
It may be admitted thnt. especially In 
males, all pure breds are superior to 
the -scrub nr even grades, for breeding 
purposes, yet there Is a vastly greater 
illfterenee In the superiority among the 
pure bredi than among the scrubs, 
which, the Canadian speaker admits 
are all alike for breeding purposes, and 
are so alike that they never should be 
used, ns they «re so sure to transmit 
their qualities to their offspring thnt 

i nothing but scrubs will and can bo 
' produced from t-hem. There nre also 
-pirre bfed senibii Which have a regls- 

I tered pedigree, and may be fitted up to

have the appearance fit fairly good in
dividuals; but, when used for breed
ing liUrposes, they can no more than 
reproduce themselves, and their olT- 
apfilng will be scrubs. Book Into the 
antecedents and performance of a bull 
before you make a selection.

NEARLY 490,000 SHORT.
At the four leading Western markets | 

1.1 May c;iltle receipts were 393,870 head, j  
the smallest receipts for -May since 1891. , 
Compared to 1894 the decrease was 
52.831 and to 1893 it was 77,404. In May 
of 1892 receipts were 432,000; In 1891, 
371,000; in 1890, 530,000. Receipts for 
the first five months this year were 
1,931,003 head, or 371,354 less than last 
year and 433,385 less than In 1893̂

May hog receipts were 1,170,851, the 
largest for May since 1892. Compared 
to 1894 there was a gain of 64,046, and 
a gain of 288,147 compared to 1893. 
I-'lVe months’ receipts were 5,788.741, a 
gain of 3.'io,655 over a year ago and 
1,724,752 over 1894.

May sheep receipts were 456,251, the 
largest on record for that month, and 
111,159 greater than a year ago. Five 
months’ receipts were 1,993,906, or 248,- 
:iC4 more than last year. -

In May cattle recelpt.s at Kansas 
City were . only exceeded la May of 
1890; at Chicago and Omaha ndt since 
1887 were May receipts so small; at' 
St. Louis they were the largest ever 
had In the fifth month.

In receipts lot hogs Kansas City 
broke the May record; Chicago had 
more In May of 1892 than during the 
I>ast month; Omaha’s receipts were 
the smallest for May since J889, while 
St. Ix)Uls had more hogs as far back 
as May of 1880 than during last 
month.

Kansas City also broke the May 
record In sheep, likewise St. Louis. 
Chicago had more In May of 1892 and 
again in 181^ Omaha receipts were 
the smallest for the fifth month In 
‘ 'ye y.ea>2i=^2£,Qyeis’ Telixraitu-----------

WOMEN TREATED FREE.

Commission Merchant for the Sale of Lire Stoo]i|>
StMk ......................................................................  TEXAS.

¡S3

tech- Landing

JO H IT  M ’D’IT F O R D ,
Comnslsslon iercliant for the Sale and Ponaidlna of Life Stoci,

(Bos VKW OBUCAN8.

■SMRY lilCHBIX. OaoilOB MICHEta

Female Troubles Treated Free by Cor
respondence by the Renowned Dr.
Hartman.
Dr. Hartman, the renowned gynae

cologist, has announced his willingness 
to direct the treatment of as many 
cases of female trouble as make appli
cation to him d'Uring the summer 
months, without charge. The treat
ment win be conducted by correspon
dence. The doctor will prescribe all 
medicines, applications, hygienic and 
dietary regulations necessary to com
plete a cure. The medicines prescribed 
can be obtained at all drug stores. 
This' offer will hold good during the 
summer months. ;

Any woman can become a regular 
patient by sending a written gtatemint 
of her age, history and syrilptoms of 
her derangement and condition of .dfe. 
All cases of female diseases, .including 
menstrual Irregularities, dlspdac'.-nents 
uicerations, Inllaminatiuns, discharges. 
Irritation of the ovaries, tumors and 
dropsy of the abdomen, should ,’ipp'y 
at once and become reglsteVed as legu- 
lar patients. All correspondence will 

Held strlctljr-cônfiaêîiîràlTTiiTTês- 
tlmoulals of cures will be given to the 
public except by the express wish of 
the patient.

Book on female diseases sent free i y 
The Pe-ru-na Drug Manufacturing 

company, of Columbus, Ohio.
P’ or free book on cancer,addroBs Dr, 

Hartman, Columbus, Ohio.

SHEEP AND WOOL
• TERMS DESCRIBING WOOL.

Fleece wool Is marketed as unwashed,
I washed, tub-washed and scoured. To 
I these Is often added rejected and un- 
i  classified.

Washed wool Is that washed on the 
sheep's back before it la shorn. If the 
was/iing IS pi'operly done me alkaline i 
portion of the yolk Is removed, leaving 
only the colorless animal oil in the 
tleece. Otherwise It passes us unmer
chantable washed.

Tub-washed—The fleece broken and 
washed more or less by hand. This 
kind varies greatly In condition. When 
washad without soap It often i:f no 
cleaner. If so clean, as washed wool, 

'while If washed with warm water and 
soap It nearly approaches scoured wool 
In appearance, and often varies be
tween these two grades.

Scoured wool Is tub-washed with 
warm water and soap and then tho
roughly rinsed In cold water until 
nothing remains but the clean fiber, 
absolutely clean, all ready for manu
facture.

Unwashed wool Is that pulled from 
pelts, and dead sheep. It ranks In 
condition with unwashed wool.

Shrinkage is the loss per hundred 
pounds In washing, scouring and get
ting ready to spin any variety of wool. 
The grades are: Very finest, flife XXX, 
XX, or X, fine medium, No. 1. combing, 
low medium, coarse, low. In grading, 
the actual quality and fineness of the 
fiber determines the -grade, the blood 
or breed' of the sheep not being taken 
Into consideration.

Sorts are when the fleece Is broken 
Into more accurate subdivisions as to 
fineness, there being several qualities, 
or sorts, of wool In the same fleece.

The quality of the wool, even under 
these general classifications, varies 
greatly with th.e climate and aoU wbere, 
ITie sheep la kept, as well as with the 
feed, shelter, etc., necessitatina the 
putting of the wool of states In diff
erent classes. The character 01"“ the 
wool refers to the length of fiber, the 
strength, elasticity, luster and felting 
properties. The felting properties of 
different wools depend on the rough 
serrations on the face of the fiber, 
which give the wool the power of 
adherence. These properties vary, the 
liner wools being generally best adapted 
to felting and clothing purposes.

Combing and delaine wools are those 
suited for the manufacture of worsted 
goods.

Clothing wools include the whole list 
of short staple wools that are not 
suited to delaine and combing purposes. 
—Exchange.

HENRY MICHELE & BRO.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

■TOCK LANDINO. . . .  . . . .  NMt OMXAM. I

A Montgomery, Pree lougot. Sec, «nd Tr«Mlery, Pree E. B 1-acoete, V.-Pres. A. P, MMou^et, Be
ALBtRT MONTGOMERY 4  C 0„ Citnited,

COMMIHSHIN MEKi HANT ft,»- the sale o f CATTLE, HOGS and HHER# 
Stock Laiulliig, New orleane. La. P. O. box 65». Coiisigninanta aoliottad 
I.iberul advances made on cuiisigiimenta. Market reports Tree.

rUOS. B LEI,
Pteiideat eod Mkoegee.

1.1. OVIKSTItm,
Vice PieeMest.

O» A. ITAAfBkl;
SecfeMiB

T e^  Live Stock Commission Co.
INCOR PORATED. CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.

FOR THE SALE OF TEXAS C A n iE  AND SHEEP OHLTi
CHICAGO, KAHSA8 CITT, ST. LOUIS.

__ ______________ WM. RAGLAND, A2en  ̂San Antoni«  ̂TtBBli

A .  J .  &  g 7 w . S A U N D E R S ,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS FOR TH E SALE OF LIVE STOCK.

Nevr O rleans A b atto ir  Co., L im ited, C orner North P eters an d  A la b «  Bta«
Ne-w Orl enne. La.

f: ' i W O O D  & E D W A B D S ,,
Itfowly Sid J.U L mma, PkU*Rl|kis. * -

Hat Manufacturers and Repairers!
CMC*“ ’ ***•’ ’ '

•1 '* Steuoe hat, eleued, dyed. etUeiMd eadl 
tn m in e d e ^ I  to n e »  for 3 1 .35. Werk geueatted Sr 
***** »-Jrder* hr mail or »mmotW

FARMERS HAVE THEIR WAY
W H E N  T H E Y W E I G H  O N  

S C A L E S .
J O U R N A L

• A THOROUGH SCHOOL.
St. Mary's Institute, Dallas, Texas,

Is a college founded for the ed’jcarion 
of Christian -women, by the Rt. Rev. 
A. Ç. Garrett, whose high :ha -’.cter 
and scholarly attainments ire wllely 
kuuwn. Its purpose Is to stirro'.ind 
tho.se committed to Its care -with the 
(julet and refining influences of c. C'hr's- 
ttan home; to furnish their minds wiih ., 
sound knowledge; to mould their man- 1 
Tiers with gentle grace; to stien .theii ' 
their bodies by the aid of regular hours, ' 
good and sutficient food and Siiuai.-le 
exercise; and, above all, to influence 
their hearts by Christian teaching ;in<l 
holy d.xample. St. Mary’s will make, 
the corning year, a Jecld.îd advance 
in her standards, the department of sri- 
en-e being In charge of a griduate of 
Smith college who h.as supplemented 
her work by a pcist-gradiiute course at 
Yale university, taking th« deg.’e-s of 
H. S., while the department of modern 
languages will offer the best ndvan- 
t.agos for th^ study of n.it only French 
and German, but Spanish and Italian. 
The sc >ol of artj in which none but 
the truest principles and methods have 
been recognized, will be under the di
rection of an artist who has won dls- 
ilnction In Paris, P''rance, having been 
awarded the first medal in a class of 
tlxty In the Academy Delecluse. one 
.ûtjhe most .çgleVr.atçd, .9j?Ui'al9 oi art ifi’ ihat eity.. ikiptores -bh thé Jiistoi -̂ 
of sq’t. Illustrated by a complete collec
tion of art photographs, will be deliv
ered by a member of the faculty, a 
woman of broad culture and extensive 
travel. China painting will be taught 
by a student of the New York Art 
league, a pupil of Professors Fltz and 
Aullch. 'The collegiate course, com- 
Ijrlslng the Fltlo of A. B.. includes ad
vanced work in mathematics and the 
ancient .languages. The A. L. course, 
clastic and .comprehensive, to meet 
the 'special needs of pupils, includes 
as Its main features, modern languages, 
history and literature. A scientific 
course has been arranged, offering es
pecial advantages for advanced work. 
St. Mary’s numbers among her faculty 
graduates of Smith college. University 
of Toronby. and Mount Holyoke. The 
best talenl cvf the New England con- 

■ servatory is secured for the school of 
music, and for advanced students à 
graduate of that conservatory who has 
had subsequent training In Germany. 
The department of elocution will be 
under the direction of a teacher trained 
In the best methods, and who will ex
ercise a reflneoj taste In selections, 
chosen mainly from the English class
ics. With such equl'-ments. St. Mary’s 
is prepared 'to do only the best work 
and has already achleVed a reputation 
for high scholarship and pure moral 
tone, which appeals to the best class 
of our citizens; therefore, she sends out 
no drummerk

■WHEN TO SELL SHEEP.
On this subject the Live Stock Indi

cator says: As a rule the best time to 
Sell sheep Is when they are In good 
condition and ready to go. Sheep own
ers should, and generally do know the 
value of their sheep at the time, and 
tvhen an offer is made they can judge 
whether It Is best to sell. The poorest 
time to sell Is when everybody Is go- 
Ing out of the business, as they did 

■ last -faH.— Then -4» ■ when ■ we ■ "strout* 
buy. One of the best times to sell Is 
’when there are plenty of buyers, and 
they are anxious. This is the'case just 
now In many localities. The fall de
mand for fat lambs is always good, 
and the market steady.and this is ,ien- 
crally a good time to sell. It is not 
well tò sell all the best ewe lambs one 
has, even thou.gh the prices be good 
for they will be needed to replenish the 
flock. After the ewe has had three 
lambs she begins to deteriorate, and 
there must be some to take her place. 
It feed Is plenty, and Iambs will not 
bring what they should In the fall,they 
can be wintered on good fodder, and 
about the middle of February they 
ought to be started to feeding to be 
turned off in the surlng as tat lambs. 
■We know of no spring lamb market of 
any consequence In the West, although 
thSre are plenty of young, thrifty culos 
that ought to afford such a market. 
Sheep that have been fattened for the 
market should be shorn before they are 
forwarded, unless prices reach the 
right figure before it Is warm enough 
•to shear.

B e o a u s ©  J o u r n a l  S o a l s s  A r e  A l w a * y ^
O o r r e o - t .

A farmer needs an accurate and ha.idy scale for weighing gooda he buy* 
■nuch. thougn probably not as often, as the merchaiU. 

The high price of decent and reliable scales have kept them out of the reach 
of the average farrnfer. Our success in placing before our readers excluaivel] 
the only really first-rate, good-as-any-made sewing machine, as low as tbi 
ca,3t Iron premium machines. Induced us to undertake to see what could bl

"««otlatlons extending to every considerable manufacturer In this country, we are In a position to offer two sizes ol 
scales that fulfil every requirement In capacity or accuracy, at prices thftt 
cannot be duplicated except at a loss of money, even by the manufacturer.

h

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED 
By local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There Is only one way to cure Deaf
ness,, and that Is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is caused by an 
Inflamed condition of the mucous lin
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When 
this tube gets inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing 
and when It Is entirely closed Deafness 
Is the result, and unless the Inflamma
tion can be taken out and this tube 
restored to Its normal condition, hear
ing will be destroyed forever; nine 
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh 

4#KMh1n« bttf an fnflaifta con
dition of the mucous surfaces.

« We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Deafness (caused by ca
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free 

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
„  , ,  . _  , Toledo, O.Sold by Druggists, 75c.

^RE for Foot RoT

HALF FARE TO CHATTANOOGA.
The Queen and Crescent Route will 

sell round trip tickets from all points 
on Its line, June 2Rth to 27th, 1895. to 
Chattanooga and return, at half rates, 
with liberal limits and conditions.

Ask ticket agents for particulars, or 
address

I. HARDY,
A. O. P. A., Vicksburg, Miss.

R. H. GARUATT,
A. O. P. A., New Orleans. La.

A. J. LYTLE,
D. P. A., Chattanooga. Tenn.

T. P. A., Birmingham. Ala.
J. R. MoOREGOR,
"W. C. RINEARSON.

O. F. A.. C''''''-'->nM Ohio.

RANCH AND CATTLE FOR SALE.
We will sell one of the best bred 

herds In Western Texas at 312 per head 
for cattle, throwing In the calves. Herd 
numbers about 6000 head. Ranch con
tains 76.000 acres of fine land; all en
closed and otherwise Improved. Price 
of land 31—It Is worth $2.50. This prop
erty Is above quarantine line, and la a 
big bargain. Address

GEO. B. LOVING & CO.
Fort Worth, Texas.

EPWORTH LEAGUERS.
Send stamp for otflclal book "His

toric Chattanooga,” containing full 
particulars International Convention 
of .Epworth Leagues at Chattanooga 
next June-.,. » .

The Queen and Crescent Route will 
make rate one fare for round trip,

T. M. HUNT, T. P. A..
Dallas, Tex.

W. C. RINEARSON. O. P. A„ 
Cincinnati, O.

Intem.-itlonal and Great Northern 
Railroad. Traffic Department, 

Palestine, Tex., May 9, 1896. 
(Circular No. 637.) .

All Agents Wgst of Hearne: I
We .ire In receipt of protests from tl4 

Iron Mountain railway objecting to our 
using empty stock ears furnished by 
that company for the purpose of send
ing shipments to Northern markets by 
other lines. You will advise all live
stock shippers lhat when empty stock 
cars come South via the Iron Mountain 
railway, the loaded cars mast go north 
by that route.

J. E. GALBRAITH, 
General Freight Agent

No. 1 J o n m a l Seale, 1-4 Os, to  2S 
Pound«.

This scale is particularly adapted to 
the requirements of the housekeeper. It 
will soon save its cost as a detector.

With! this scale In the house short 
w.-lghts In groceries, seeds, etc., will be 
a thing of the past, and the good ho'use- 
wlfe will be able to know In advance 
just how many pounds of butter she Is 
sending to ;own, how much each dress
ed fowl weighs. Beside.s this, there will 
be no guess work In cookery. Wh.?n she 
wants a pouhd, she will know how to 
get a pound and when a recipe calls for 
half or quarter of an ounce, she las 
the means at hand of weighing It ex
actly.

It makes a good postage scale, too. 
and is as handy In the office as in the 
home.

Price, on board cars at Ft. Worth, 
with one years’ subscription to Journal, 
33.60.

No 3 Jon rn a l Neale. 1-4 Oa. to  844 
Poantls.

This scale Is equal In capacity to the 
regulation counter scales of the grocer. 
The scoop draws from 1-4 ounce to 30 
pounds, and the platform from two 
ounces to 240 pounds, and are sealed 
with U. S. seal, so that absolute ac
curacy may be depended upon. '  In 
this scale, as in No. 1, the bearings 
are all steel and connections all of a 
quality of Iron that is strong enough 
to sustain many times the weighing 
capacity of the scales. This Is the big
gest scale bargain ever offered and 
we expect to sell a thousand of these 
during the twelve months of our con
tract. Price on board cars at Fort 
Worth, with one year’s subscription to 
Stock and Farm Journal. 36.

Dr. Gies’ Infallible Remedies.
Of German origin and famoiii for their 
remarkable cures. Will positively cure all eliroalc debllltatlug and degenerutlag dis- 
east« to which the human body U ht-l.. 
Iiuligt'sflou, dyspoiisla, biliousness, constl- patlon, malaria, chills uiid fever, kidney 
coinplaiiit. Impure blood. Impoverished blood, heart disease, general weakuese aud 
debilily, catarrh, scrofidu. carbuncles, ery
sipelas, tetter, eczema, granulated eyelids, sore ears, scrofulous ulcerations, running 
sores, sealed heads, piles, tlstulas, cancer and numeiams other eruptions of the skin 
ami muscular tissues. Vencrlal diseases n'D- 
folutely cured. Cousultatlou absolutely 
free. INFAl.Ln4I.R REMEDY CO.

Office, TVnlkcr 'btiiffllng, comer Ilodsfon 
and SIxUi streets. (Up stairs.)Fort Worth, Texas.The above remedies are put up for self 
core aud fully gnarnutecd. Semi for par
ticulars ami Information.

A 31 MAGAZINE FOR 36 CENTS.
Send 30 cents and nameg of six peo

ple who might subscribe, and we will 
send you the St. Louis Magazine a full 
year. The price of the magazine is 31 
a year. A sample copy and Aluminum 
Charm (dime size) with the Lord’s 
Prayer C3lred In smallest characters, 
sent for 10 cents, silver tr stamps.

No free copies, so don’t send postals.
ST. LOUIS MAGAZINE,

2819 Olive Street, St,. Louis, Mb.

At 7 PriCB

T H E  G R E A T
IilTe M  iipm8 Eôiiîe.

UnlMd Live Stock Express Tnfas aerr roa
Blag ffa dto

Chicago & Alton R. R.
l«p, UUcM. St, ¿Md«, HIg- 
pmmU. Bill mU fthlfnMBts ^iiMr* fromf t âftd »«fi

B«twMQ Xmou» CiCf, and inttniMiUat« m tbU Ua« aad therabf fiiMra fromf t _ of ̂ or coBs%nni«ntt. Tbo pionoMt ttao fai low ratot and fast tim«.
Shippan fthonld twmmmbm tMr old Mad rollaVU 

friend. By calHaf oa or vrltiiM althar of tb« lollow> iaa Stock araats. proaiat iaibrfiatfoo wfl) ka glTta 
J. KEBB1TT,Ooaoral Uvo B«dck Acaai, St. L#ai«J. K WILSON,

Liva Stack Af«pt| PoM

f(JH» irV E T W .UvB Sto^ Agat, V. S. Yardt, (Thtoag«.^ntXD O. LEERS,UvB Stock Afoal. Emms CIit Stock Yard« t. W BANOEET
Uvo Stock I StockV^

PirSMEN fíHTED by samples to 
the wholesale and retail trade, sell on 
sight to every business man or firm; 
liberal salary, money aBMnced for ad
vertising and expenses, n^rmanent po
sition. Address with atarapr KING 
MFO. CO.. Cn. ChloaKO, Ulo.

fcwl»f NftfhiaM» AoeeHwei, Orgai^ flCaM) WIKCMi l>r«wm. reeC amB, KHtlM, Blll^
Leiter PrMNKÿ Am Ii Tm«kig AavUtp

MlMCIlp f«|lT TIbm« »4̂
UwB ■•Mm  rmWir ■ni*f Uih«C|Cera HMHn, M»skI UrU, fnrfm, a#re»*e,W1pf,Ff«̂

OC _
CREAMISOL» ON Ml___Bead for Spacial lutrcéac

terr Offe*.ilBMTMlf It.

B . C . O L P  B E L I A B U l

PEERLESS
FEED 

BRINDERS
TIE lEST AM ilEAKST HIU ON UNTI.

JOUET STROWRRIDBE CO., JOLIET. IL L

i
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T E X A S  STO CK  A N D  F A R M  JO U K N A E .

PO U LTB Y.
8UCX:E8SFUL. TURKEY RAISINQ.
Upon the «ubject or turney ralstns, 

B. M. Harri«, In the Oran*e Judd Farm
er «ay«: BellevlnB that turkeys were

‘ more proflUble than other classes of 
IHiult.-y, -iWe procured, three years ago, 
aom« thoroughbred mammoth bronze 
stock and started to raise turkeys. The 
first year we had moderate success. 
In the spring of 1892 we had eighteen 
breeding hens which hatched about l&O 
young turkeys. Then the trouble com- 
mnaced. They had "swelled heads" 
and various other ailments and died, 
until by the first of November we had 
only 20 young turkeys left. This was 
rather discouraging, but we determined 
to do better another year.

About this time the Rhode Island ex
periment station Issued a bulletin on 
turkey raising, giving their experience 
In Introducing wild turkey blood Into 
their flock of bronze turkeys. It was 
found that by using a gobler having 
one-quarter wild blood In him, with 
pure bronze hens, the young turkeys 
from this cross were much hardier, 
more vigorous and free from diseases 
than any other breed or cross. This 
seem ^ sensible, and we determined to 
try tlSi crogp on our flock. After some 
trouble we succeeded in obtaining a 
gobbler with one-quarter wild blood 
and three-quarters bronze. He was 
raised In Pennsylvania where wild tur
keys are still in existence, and a cross 
with the domesticated bronze had been 
obtained. We got him In the fall and 

"“ by spring he had developed Into a fine 
bird with lots of life In him. We had 
sixteen fine pure-blooded hens, all but 
three of which sat and hatched out a 
brood of young turkeys. The weather 
could hardly have been more unfavor
able, as we had twenty-two consecutive 
rainy days. Many of the eggs failed to 
hatch on account of the excessive mols 
ture, but we managed to get about 146 
young ones. The weather was so very 
bad that a good many died from ex' 
posure when very young, but after they 
got to be a week or two old we lost 
very few and now have 118 of the 
largest, healthiest and purest young 
turkeys In the country. In an ordlnq/y 
«eason we could probably have raised 
a larger percentage of birds hatched 
but we regard the present result as 
very good, and attribute our success 
largely to the Introduction of hardy 
wild blood Into the flock.

The young for the first two or three 
weeks were fed three times a day with 
scraps from the house,*corn bread and 
curdled milk, and the latter part of 
the time on corn meal and "animal 
meal”  (meat and bones ground). In 
June the old hens were let out of the 
coops and allowed to wander In the 
fields. For a week or two they came 
home at night to be fed, but .ate very 
little. After the 1st of July they were 
not fed at all, but lived entirely on 
grasshoppers and other bugs and what 
they picked up In the fields. They 
did very little damage to any crop. 
About the 1st of October, they began 
coming home for a little grain at 
night, when they were fed whole corn 
and some wheat, but they preferred 
the corn and have been fed principally 
on that during the fall. A little before 
Thanksgiving some of our young gob
blers weighed over 20 pounds each. The 
Introduction of wild blood does not 
seem to reduce the size of the birds to 
any extent. In fact our turkeys are 
larger than aver before, and a pair of 
them took the first prize for young 
bronze turkeys at the western New 
York fair. Using wild stock on bronze 
turkeys Is really not cross-breeding, as 
the bronze are directly descended froth 
the wild turkey, and to cross with this 
original stock Is merely Introducing 
new, vigorous blood Into domesticated 
breed. All our y^ung turkeys show the 
perfect marTcIngs~ahd IrMeSCellt bronze 
tinge to the plumage.

SPRING-HATCHED CHICKS.
Here you are In the month of June; 

have you made any arrangements, for 
your early hatched chicks? and liave 
you contrived a way to separate them 
from the late hatched ones? If you 
have not, you had better attend to this 
at once as experience has proven that 
to have large chicks and well matured 
fowls, they should be kept In clutches, 
1. e. about fifteen in a clutch, and be 
kept separate from the old fowls, and 
In well ventilated houses, or rather 1 
would suggest that a shed be built In 
this way: Make an ordinary shed
open on all sides, but cover each side 
with screening, and have a good storm 
proof roof constructed in such a way 
that no rain could enter the shed— 
separate it lato as many apartments 
as necessary to conveniently roost 
them without crowding. Of course this 
shed need not be very high from the 
ground, and can have roosts of 1 by 3 
Inch slats, wUch In my exeperlence pre
vents any deiormlties of the back and 
breast which we see so often In the 
yards where they roost on poles. .

Whitewash this shed with crude car
bolic acid added to the whitewash 
aboùt once 'la every two months, and 
keep the floor perfectly dry by the use 
of sand and ashes sprinkled on the 
floor three titres a week, and above all 
things to lo9k after, is that they 
should be supplied with cool water at 
all times, for let me say right here 
that there are more diseases originate 
front this cable (not having fresh wa
ter) than all other things combined.

Now the iHlzt thing Is to see that 
th.ey are well shaded In their runs, or 
at least havO a good shady place tòt 

.  them In the boat of the day. They will 
naturally hulMe In the morning and 
lats In the evening, but they want a 
nice cool pladt to rest In the middle of 
the day.

The chicks $»o to five months old, as 
a rule, are great foragers, and will do 
a great deal *f work In a day, but I 
think they do better to rest a while 
hi the middle of the day, when It Is 
so very warn) and therefore would sug
gest that yiïO feed them about 10 
o’clock, also. And they wont work 
through thoao warm hours from 11 
until 3, and Mn start out hungry at 
4 o’clock and ftirage until dark. The 
great secret o f life Is to keep going 
for where there is activity, disease has 
a great obstfesle to contend with; It 
has a tendenor to ward off all kinds of 
disease and makes them digest a great 
deal more fod  ̂ and In that proportion 
makes large ahicks, more • matured

fulleta and hkalthier offsprings. 'Why 
suggested above that you cover the 

aides of the shed with screening is 
this: The revsqultoes here «rouble
chicks and fotris more than breeders 
think, add I know this to be a fact 
that much a» galled roup and swelled 
head atarts from a mosquito bite 
They sqratch their heads where a mos- 
qutto bites until they scratch It raw. 
and their naliZ are poisoned and one 
poison starts ethers, and finally lose 
energy and droop around until they 
die. By uaing screening you get good 

• ventIUtion this keeps out those
dwful little pasts, mosquitoes.

The»* are very few breeders but 
What have ex^lenced this very trou
ble and InvsrlVoly lay It to some other 
cause, for It takes very close observa
tion to find ou« the trouble, but never
theless this Is Che trouble, and can he 
done way wltb by the above method 
You may say ;ll  of this la too mnen 
trouble, but If f ’lu g started off right 
It win be far ’ess trouble than you 
whuld suppose, »nd when the show sea- 
sog finds you ;rlth such perfect well 
formed specimens with not a sign of 
disease and e»»ry one passes the re- 
tnafk. "hoW hevlthy those birds look ” 
you are ampli repaid for the small 
amount of tremble you had taken In 
rearing them, ind will get a far better 
price for the *ame birds, and feel 
proud that yoiT birds oame out on top 
••>»1 cOod prus îacts for tha next sea-

aon for thay are all perfectly matured 
and are fit to breed from next year.

The offspringa of such birds will be 
healthier, stronger and will lay ear- 
llerv for . "like will produce like," and In 
that way jgUti proper matings every 
year you are gradually attaining a 
higher standard of perfection.

WM. U PEACOCK.
Dallas, Texas.

SOME COMMON MISTAKES.
Thinking of poultry I saw In Kansas 

City a few days since, it strikes me 
that we have very poor stock In this 
part of the state. I saw some Mag
nificent specimens of Cochins, just Im
ported from England by Mrs. Mattie 
Klmmel, for which she hqd paid 12. 
O, they were beautiful; the eggs JIO 
per setting.

We are ,not up to that point yat, 
but we must get belter stock. Why, 
the Leghorns we have had here are 
Bantams compared to those 1 saw in 
Kansas City. 1 saw better Plymouth 
Rocks at the market house to be sold 
by the pound than we can get here 
for any price.

All over the country here you will 
find yards full of mongrels of every 
color and shade, brown Leghorn half- 
breeds predominating. Now this Is 
all in the wrong direction. IVe should 
select some good breed and cross with 
some other good breed that makes 
good early market fowls. But then 
you cannot have an egg producer and 
a good fowl for early breeders. I’ve 
tried that. It cannot be done unless 
they are separated. The best table 
fowl and the best layers are black 
Spanish hens to lay crossed with Ply
mouth Rock roosters. 'They lay all 
winter and hatch out large healthy 
chickens, partaking more of the Ply
mouth Rocks from the black.

We should Introduce new blood Into 
our yards every year. We can see 
the difference readily. 1 am raising thU 
year a pen from Plymouth Rock hens 
and a thoroughbred Cochin rooster. I 
never saw eggs hatch as well nor 
chicks grow as. fast In my experience 
of poultry, but of course they will not 
do to breed from again, but will make 
good broilers and fryers. ' I would 
not count on their laying qualities to 
be successful. Large breeds must be 
separated Into sm^U fiocHs. They will 
not succeed at all In large droves.

MRS. WITHERS.
Fort Worth.

See Daniels for fine photographs at 
the most reasonable prices.

The fact that Texas Stock and F’arm 
Journal endorses "Samantha at Sara
toga" Is a sufficient guarantee that 
nothing shoddy In appearance or make
up is offered. Read our offer In an
other column.

The Stock Journal Sewing Machine 
Is one of the best machines made. It is 
one of the oldest and best known 
makes on the market, and our name Is 
put on It simply because we sell them 
so low an agent could not afford to 
handle them If the old name were used. 
Thousands of these machln»s are sold 
yearly by agents at from 120 to 330 
more than we ask for them.

OUR GREATEST ^PREJIIUM.
Do you want to laugh? get that In

imitable book “ Samantha at Saratoga" 
ana you can’t help laughing. In that 
book "Joslah Allen’s Wife,” in a vein 
of stro,ng common sense, yet pure and 
Irrocent as a rhlld, keeps the rea ler* 
crammed jvlth the sharpest hits and 
funniest observations. spiced with 
stinging sarcasm and flavored with 
sound moral lessons, as she takes off. 
In her inimitable, mlrth-provoklng 
style, the Pollies, Flirtations, Pug 

Dogs, Low-Neck Dresses, Water Craze, 
Joslah’s Perversities, Tobaggonlng, 
RoUer-akatlng, and a thousand utiier 
curious things that one of her keen 
sense of the humorous discovers In 
that world of gayety at Saratoga. It 
la Indeed the funniest book yet.

AN AUTHORITY.
One of the very richest books In the 

way of genuine humor that has been 
published for many years Is "Samantha 
at Saratoga.’ ’ t)v Miss Marietta Holley. 
Rev. Dr. Newman, the distinguished 
bishop of the Methodist Episcopal 
church, in writing to a friend, says of 
this book:

"I oommend ‘Samantha at Saratoga’ 
as an antidote for the blues, a cure-all 
for any kind of mental woe, a recrea
tion from mental taxation, a provoca
tion for wholesome laughter, and an 
Inspiration to godliness. It Is the bit
terest satire sugar coated with the 
sweetness of exhilarating fun; It Is 
irony laughing at fashionable folly; it 
Is exalted wit with the scalpel In one 
hand and the Balm of Gilead In the 
other. Her personality Is intense, her 
genius Immense, her art perfect. She 
stands alone In her chosen sphere 
without a rival.”

I Order your stencils, seals, rubber 
stamps, etc., direct from the Texas 
Rubber Stamo Co., 360 Main at.. Dallas.

If you have not read "Samantha at 
Saratoga” the chance of reading It free 
of cost 'is offered you by Texas Stock 
and Farm Journal. Look up the ad
vertisement, and send for the cleverest 
and funniest book of the age.

ETerjr Day in  the Yeisr.
The "Great Rock Island Route” runs 

a Bolia veatlbHle train to Kansas City 
and Chicago, leaving Port Worth at 
8:16 p. m.

This train also lands you In Denver 
or Colorado Springs for breakfast 

second morning, only one business day 
out.

For Lincoln, Omaha and other East
ern Nebraska cities, It saves a whols 
nights ride as via any other line.

The equipment, road bed and motive 
power arc strictly first-class and “up 
to date.”

Our rates are cheap as consistent 
with first-class service and tha re
quirements of safety.

If yo\i are going East, North. North
east. West or Northwest, call on the 
nearest ticket agent for maps. Infor
mation, and etc. or address the under
signed. I J. c .  McCa b e ,

O. T. Sc. P. A.
•*« Fort Worth. Texas.

Im n ortan t In torm atioa .
Tha "Rock Island Route" la now 

running through vestibule sleeping cars 
betwean Texas and Colorado, leaving 
Fort Worth dally at 8:16 p. m., and ar
riving In Denver at 7:46 aecond morn
ing. If you Intend making a bualness 
or pleasure trip to Colorado this sum
mer, call oa your nearest ticket agent, 
or address tha undersigned for folders, 
rates or Information.

It la needless to add that we still 
contlnua to run tha "Flyer" to Kansae 
City and Chicago triai out change of 
caiu.

Purchase your tickets via "The 
Great Rock Island Rout«,’* and get full 
v*iue for your money.

3. C. McCABE. O. P..X, 
Fort ^Torth, Texas.X

M ady’ s Who  S n pposltory  
Is guaranteed to cure Piles and Con
stipation, or money refunded. 60 cents 
per box. Bend two stamps for circular 
and Free Sampls to MARTIN RUDY, 
Itecistered Pharmacist. Lancaster, Pa. 
No postals answered. Wot ssle by all 
first-class Druggists everywhare. H. 
W. WllllaiD« A Co.. Wholesalo Agents, 
Port Worth. Tex.

Any erring girl can find a home bfl 
coming to the Dallas Rescue Home, >M 
l*eabody ave"«^  Chestnut HUl, I>al- 
las, Texas.

/  V\Wtv\uV\v.t ' . y,, :

uwvww \uvvyv<VVvv\v
x'>V\ vAWvWv ,\v: \vVti .

Students educated for Business by 
start to finish. Most thorough and cm 
ness training In America It will pay 
best. Full Business Scholarship, board, 
private family for 12 weeks, tS3, of $118 
Ratos, or 8-page paper, containing full 
J. W. MAHAN, President, Sherman,

Is the Oldest and Rest In the State.

Leading College South
____  NQNEB£ITER^
doing business. Actual business from 
Inently practical course of »»tual busl- 
you to attend the oldest, cheapest and 
furnished room, fuel and light, with 
for 24 weeks. For special offers. Club 

particulars, call at College, or address, 
Texas.

Tie Cool Eiil Sill; Floi
Is not excelled In all the land. Different styles of bottoms to suit any kind of 
soil. Five thousand sold the first year.

We also make many styles of walkln g plows and can please you on Disc 
Harrows, Drills, Buggies, Wagons and Binder Twine.

We are State Agents for the Enterprise Carriage M’f ’g Co. and Cooper Farm Wagon.
Write for price. Come and see us.

T E X A S  M O U N E  P L O W  C O ..

£  B.'HASdOLI), Ptsildsnt T. R. SIKDIOOE. Bso'y. n o .  F MOORE Bsfti^

FORT WORTH IRON WORKS CO»
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

Manufacturers of the Celebrated Fort Worth Wall Dr.lling M a ^  
chinery and Pumping Jacks

Engines, Pumps, Rollers, Htavks, 'I'anks, Mining Machinery, Oil Mill Mg> 
clilnery. Well Maclilnea, Pumping Jacks, Horan Powers, Engine and Ogr .r 
C'nslliigs III Iron or t ira s s , Journal Hearing, I'lHilley Wheels, KlaotrlV 
W ork, and do a General l-'oundry and Machine Ruslneos.

Correspuiidence solicited.
CORN ER  LAM AR AND  N O R TH  S TR EE TS .

p o

E. H. C O N IB E A R ,  M anage r . D A L L A S ,  T E X A S .

BUCKEYE FRAMELESS BINDER,

SUCKryE.I

Built on honor and honest work from top to bottom. I.«att weight and draft, 
fewest parts, and the simplest form of construction. Be sure and get Buck
eye Twine to bind yotrr grain-,-it haa length ami strength. IlVrlte for 1895 cata
logue.

A U L T M A N .  M I L L E R  &  C O . ,
204 Oomiperce Street, D.4LLAS, TEXAN.

ABSOLUTELY THOROUGH. Othe rs blow. W’e make business offers. You 
may attend a month on trial, then pa y your expenses monthly at 619 per 
month for board, lodging .ind tmtion 1 n all departments. Most tellghtfiil cli
mate on earth. Send for superb cutalo gue and full Information free.

J. F. SMITH, Founder, Galveston, Texas.

Cols k Arti Cl.
F o r t  " W o r t l i .  T e x . ,

Tte L̂ eest Wholeiale asi Retail Plano and Organ Dealem in me Enure Sonmwesl

Do you ■want to buy an Instrument soon for yourself, for the church 
or school, either on tha Installment plan or for cash? Then writs to us for 
prices and terms.

To exchange your old piano or organ In part pay towards a new one? 
Buy of us, you can select from our line of twenty-four different makeg an 
instrument fully warranted that cannot fail to satisfy you.

SEND FOR OUR
C A TA LO G U E S  AN D

PRICES OF
Or else buy from agents, who sell our line In nearly every town and 

city In Texas. Patronize reliable home dealers you know, and espesclally look 
out for newspaper frauds North who have no authorised agents and try to 
sell to families direct, for all ie nut gold that glitters.

Never buy on open account of com panics who do not tske notes; you 
may lose receipts and have to pay twice thereby. Always give notes 
when you buy for each payment and save trouble. 'Write for our book of 
Information for customers.

C O LLIN S & A R M S T R O N G  CO.,
In writing please mention the Jour nal.

I - «

| | .S

•a B r

GO ^

"SEND FOR Oru 1895 CATALOGUE.’

Son)e Watch Tall^.
The enoTmous number of our Premium Watches soltj since wein- 

troduced it has led us to confer with some factories for more preten
tious Watches. Below we present a list of what, after a personal 
visit to the factories and wholesale dealers, we consider the best 
Watch bargains in America. We are not offering these Watohea 
for profit; we are not in the jewelry business, but wo want circula
tion and circulation we nflist have.

Fort W orth, Texas.

T. W . LAKE,

»j^ is icar

Succesaor to T. L. BURNS IT.

Carries a complete line of Hardware, Tinware. Stoves. 
Crockery, Chicken Netting, Screen Doors, Refriger
ators, Gasoline Stoves, Ice Cream Freezers, De 
Lavel Cream Separators, Galvanized Fluez and Well 
Buckets'.. Special prices to stockmen and farmers. 
Mail orders given special attention at lowest prices.

N o s . 2 1 2 - 2 1 4  H o u s t o n  S t r e e t .

D P I .  S L a iA - ID l l i ,  S - p e o l a l l s t .
Cancer, Tam ars, D ropsy Asthm a, H srvoas D Issasss, Bcrofn la , Bkla Dis

eases, B ladder and K id n ey  T ran  bles. Femáis Com plaiofis, P rivate  
D Issasss, T rea ted  B aeoosssfn tly ,

Thirty years experience. Hundreds of testimonials. All correspondence 
given prompt attentloq, and strictly confidential. Send for testimony of 
Cancers Cured without the use of Knife or burning Medicines. Office room 
No. lOu upc’.alro. SIS Main street. Loc'.. Box 280. Fort Worth. Tezzit.

L. P. ROBERTSON. Undertaker.
THOS. WITTEN, Livery.

R o l o e r t s o n .  Sc “W i t t e n ,
U N D E R T A K E R S  A N D  E M B A L M E R S .

Special attention paid to telephone and telegraph ordera.
’Phone No. 29. office; ’phone No. SIS, reeldence. Oflic# SOS Houston street, 

near poatofflee. Fort Worth, Tex.

D R .  R P t A l N K :  O R  A V ,  '
E 1T E 3, E 3-A .R , I S T O S B  a n d  T H R O - A - T ?

SpcclAl attention to ^urirical diseai ee of tha aya and tha propar flttlnv of 
apactaclaa. Catairha of the noaa and th ro-it aucoaMfully traatad at homa. 
Isaraaat stock of artiflcial eyas ïn Taxa a. Rafara by partnUiioi^ to aditor of raxaa Uve t5t«>ok Journal.

omern tv^Paara* B alld las, Cmw. r i f t k  mmé Mmia Straota, Fort }F#rtk, Ta»

BLAIR BROS.,
! y o r t  W o r m ,  T o *

F IN E  O L D  W H IS K IE S .
Peopid in the c o u n tr y  ood now b u y  Whlskias of os b y

__ . tha fnUon aS wholesale prlaso
We sell lour year oM Whiaklee at 12 90 p«r g*U«M. Tire year Old Whiaklea 

M 00 par fallon. Old Rye Whiaklee M 90 par gelUo.
Moil ordart reeelre promt etteatioB. Bead moaey by egproes or T. O. money 

order. Cor. taurtoof^th Mt, Ava- _  , ___ ________________
f

No. 544—

This is a Coin Silver, engraved Chat- 
plain Ladies* Watch, exact size of cut. It 
is stem wind and stem set, select jewels, cyl
inder escapement, correctly timed, tested 
and fully wftranted, We give this Watch 
free for a club of 8 subscribers, or send it 
prepaid and the Journal xamontha for I5.00.

No. 554—

A Ladies’ Hunting Case, heavily 
Gold Plated Watch. This Watch is 
most handsomely engraved, excellent 
jeweled nickel works that run well and 
keep perfect time. The movement is 
imported, is stem wind and stem set. 
This is a most handsome Watch at a 
special price—a bargain to us and to 
our readers. Fully warranted. We 
send it free for ten subacribera, or the 
watch and Jqu);nal la month for ^6.00.

No. 501—

This Watch is our pfit and Is 
a good full value. It is a watch 
built for use—hard constant uie. It 
is genuine Silverine, open case, with 
extra heavy beveled French crystal 
glass. The case is perfectly plain 
smooth) full jeweled, Trenton 
work^ quick train, adjusted and 
close. It is regulated for all climstss 
and positions, and is especially rec
ommended when one wants an axtra 
strong, reliable Watch. It is guar
anteed to keep its color a lifetima 
Sent for eight subscribers, or tha 
Journal for xa months and watch lor 
$5.00.

No. 507—

This is s Dueber, Silverine, 
Hunting Case, a very fine service
able Watch; warranted to keep 
its color for a lifetime; it has full 
jeweled Elgin works, quick train 
and every modern improvement 
that goea in to make up a com
plete Watch. Warranted for five 
years. The manufacturers say 
that they have never made a 
Watch that gave such unusual sat-i 
isfaction and which sold to rapid-1 
ly. Remember, Hunting Case,I 
Elgin works, dust proof, stem set' 
and wind. Built for service and 
warranted five years. You can 
have it as a present by sending us 
a' club of 14 subscribers, or we 
will send it and the Journal 12 
months for ^8.75.

No. 530—

Heavy Hunting east, a fa ftst 

’ In design, axtra heav]i  ̂ fo ld  

plated, and in appearanca equal 

to any filled case msda. It ! •  

fitted with either Elgin er Wsl* 

them movement, full jewelled 

works, stem set and stem wind 

and fully warranted ten years 

It's s hummer and is as prsttjr 

a watch as is m4de. Seat for 

club of X 3 subscribers or msUad 

free and Joum al xa months lot 

48.50.

Address,

TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNñL,
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J o a ra a l reat to  jo a .  T he am ali 
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CATTI.E OP COMMERCE.
A writer In the Chicago Tribune, 

who claims to have ridden the ranges 
has used up a considerable amount of 
the gray matter of his brain rhowlng 
that the shortage In cattle exists more 
In imagination than in reallty. With 
the same wisdom that characterizes 
the balance of his argument, he sr.>s: 
"The truth is that where a country 
emerges from an estate of range nnd 
enters upon the farm stage where, in
stead ot fenceless, uiiiilowed past ires 
with the horizon for a limit, the land 
Is enclosed and tilled. It becomes pro
ductive ot fully 33 l-3per cent, more 
beef than before. More farms, more 
beef, more range less beef; those uro 
the cattle facts.”

lie then goes to the figures propagat
ed by the agricultural department, 
which show that in 31 farm Uates, 
without a taln.t of cattle range about 
them.” then' are nearly ten .nllllon 
more cattle than In the range sir tes. 
and fallaciously argues that fully 40 
per cent, of the cattle credited lo tl;p 
range states Inhabit the far;ns Ihereof. 
He cites further, that Texas, with ton- 
considerable more area than live fhrtn 
states, Just escapes having fib per 

cent, fewer cattle than they, and urges 
that the milch cow Incluib-d in the 
census of the farm states is ns niuch 
Intended for the butchers block .as ihp 
ranger of the plains.

In two things has this writer left the 
gap down. In the llrst ii!a”e he 'ails 
to consider that cattle of the pi nge 
states are strictly “cattle of coin- 
mrrcr,” “̂Ttvnty to tur shipped tn~a scn.- 
son to the great market centers, If 
prices are suniclcnlly lilgh to lUract 
them, wliili' the farai jiaiiply, tin. ugh 
outnumbering Hint of the rang“ , 's 
largely consnined by the cUies adja
cent to the farm. The catlle ot the 
range states have heretofore gone 

mostly to can, b.it owing to the short
age which llgiiie.s show, exists the 
marble slab iiiid chopping block of the 
butcher of this and other countries 
have demanilcd more than could' be 
supplied. And until by Incrraise, a 
suHlclent mimher of rutili' are In the 
country to snppi v both, th*' eanner and 
dressed 'Ticef denniiid prices will re
main high. This win take time.

Then again, it is capable of easy 
demonstration that the figures sent out 
by StatlstlcHii Robinson are not eor- 
rect, especjally as npidled to Texas.

- Ills estimate of eattle In this state Tu 
Jantiary, IStl.’i, Including inllcli cows, 
is 6,811,044. while at the close of ISft.1, 
the tax rolls of the state only slmwed 
a total rendition of •'"..“Xll.t’fiil, a deerc.asc 
of 1,047,434 from tlu' preceding yoai. 
The decrease of 1SÜ4 was plainly much 
greater than In 1893. and while tax 
renditions are not always reliable, to 
use the language of the coniptndler of 
Texas, "It Is the only mean.' by which 
the number of calile In this state can 
be estimated.” This being the ease, 
where did the department of agrlcul-

get fth» TUfUWr
when the tux rolls of that year will 
not be made up until the middle of this 
year? If his guess at other range 
states Is as far off as In tho Instance'of 
Texas he has the supply heavily over
estimated, for In same of them every
thing that was able to be driven to 
the stock yards was shipped last fall 
and winter.

Those who have given the matter 
consideration are fully convinced that 
within a few years the siijiply of beef 
rattle will egual If not exceed the de
mand, but the tact th.at a shortage 
now exists Is elmiuently told by the 
nearly 400,000 falling off for the five 
months of this year as compared with 
last. Yes. the people will continue to 
ent beet, but for a few ye.ars at least 
tgsy will have to class It as a luxury.

m this ago of close competition and 
small pronte. It is but a part of the 
general necessity for manufactories to 
locate, near thpi4).isc of supplies, and us 
ll»' thè Ihsta"nèe of the cotton mills of* 
N*w. England, they are In the wrong 
territory, it is but natural they should 
rtloV#. The Manufiicturors' Record, 
Journal that ,1s doing more real work 
for tKe development of the South than 
all other agencies combined. Is out In a 
splendid edition showing the manifold 
advantages of the cotton region for the 
"futuri sites of cotton mannfno- 
tnrlng: and demohstratlng by actual 
figures that the returns already made 
In this direction are paying handsome- 
ly- jWWJe Texas, the base of a third of 
the AmeftCan cotton supply, gets but 
little notice In this edition, the fault 
is attributable to a lack of enterprise 
on the part of her citizens, and uatll 
this seeming lethargy Is thrown off and 
the oIUm  of Texas make known their 
desirability for the location of manu 
factbrtur ‘ enterprises, nothing better

than getting left can be expected. Tex
as has always been backward about 
advertising her good qualities, and al
though this state Is far ahead of her 
Southern neighbors In natural advant
ages, the others wear better 'Tiustllng 
clothes” and walk oft with the prizes. 
It Is to be hoped that the move which 
culminated In a convention of business 
men at Dallas looking to Texas' de
velopment will secure tor the state her 
deserved recognition.
. The Dallas News’ crop report as 

printed Wednesday showing the condi
tions of the Texas cotton and other 
crops, as they existed ott the average 
dates June 2 and S, Is very full and 
reflects great credit on that foremost 
Texas newspaper. In summing up the 
report the News says: “Certain local
ities and counties have added slightly 
to the area planted In cotton, some 
have made no change, while the great 
majority have made a large decrease. 
The average decrease Tor the whole 
state Is 16.6 per cent, as shown In the 
following summary; The coast, 29 re
ports, average decrease 22,3 per cent; 
East Texas, 39 reports, average de
crease 16.5 per cent; West Texas, 36 
reports, average decrease 12.7 jier cent; 
Houthwest Texas, 49 reports, average 
decrease 13.3 per cent; Central Texas, 
84 rciKirts, average decrease 13.6 per 
cent; North Texas, 101 rejuirts, aver
age-decrease 15.3 per cent. Reports 
have been received from 340. points cov- 
rlng 135 counties. With the decressed 
cotton acreage comes an Increased corn 
acreage of 10 to 12 per cent. A notice
able feature Is that only Isolated re
ports of damage by the Mexican weevil 
and other cotton pests have been re- 
cel vcd.

There are a few shining examples 
of the rule which marks the policy 'of 
the Texas country weeklies, and the 
Journal takes pleasure In citing the 
iiowle Cross Timbers, a recent Issue 
of which Is devoted to working ui> an 
Interest In the Texas State Horticultur
al Society. A general write up of 
Howie, and Montague county. I» con
tained, but the horticulture of the 
county comes In for the lion's share 
of attention. The example of the Cross 
Timbers Is commended to Its contem
poraries throughout the state.

This would be a splendid year for 
the farmers of Texas to save their coin 
fodder. Corn will not be extra plenti
ful except In Texas, a wheat shortage 
is already assured, oats are nothing 
extra, tho cotton acreage Is consider
ably reduced, thereby shortening the 
meal supply, all Indications iiointlng 
to a strong demand for feed the comliig 
winter. Cuttle feeders will be In ^ e  
market for feed sluPt early and the 
funner who overlooks the opppl'tunity 
of having an abundance on hand will 
be neglecting his business.

One feature of progressive agricul
ture which is sadly neglected in Texas 
Is fat stuck shows. There is nothing 
that cun equal Uie good nutured rival
ry of the show ring In engendering an 
Interest in good slock, and the nelgh- 
borhood that fosters these exhibits 
always raise and s{'ll*the best animals 
of their class. There are few conimuiil- 
lles In tills state but what eun get up 
a e.-e.lltalile sliow of their pure bloods 
and grade ;iiilinals and aside from the 
pleasure, the resultant prollt is cer
tain.

(let lots of work out Of the boys dur
ing vacation season, so you will feel 
that you can afford to kc'ep them at 
school throughout the next season.'Also 
do not forget that right here in Texas 
there are as good schools us anywhere 
in the ITnltcd States, and that It Is the 
duty of the peliple of the state to pat
ronize them. Every kind of a home en
terprise should be supported by home 
people, nnd one of the most Imiiortant 
of these Is the school.

What the peopde waiit instilled in 
their minds at this time Is,to "let well 
emuigh alone.” Every. Industry is 
showing renewed activity, the masse-» 
are llmllng employmeht, and the pros- 
l>ect for hyier prices for all products 
was nevci^hetler. Prosperity is rlcht 
ui>on us, but If the turbid agitation 
now going on Is not stopped the de- 
pres.'don of the last' few years will re
sume Its sway.

Higheit of all in Leavening Power.— Lnteft U.S. Gov’t ReportBeiluns,Powder
A s b o u i t e l y  p u r e

POH lA L B  OR BXCHAHCa. nRBK D BRg' D IR B flT O »#«

> NEWS AND NOTES.
The Tyler Krult Palace will be open

ed July 15th.
October 31 has been set for the '.or- 

belt-Eitzslmraions light at Dallas.
Japan Is willing to annex Hawaii in 

the event the United States does not.
A number of people were overcome 

with heat In Chicago one day recently.
The unprecedented rainfall In South 

Texas has dune a heavy damage to 
crops.

err
roller mill at Vernon burned Thursday 
night.

The steamship Colima, which sunk 
off the coast of Mexico, drowned 150 
passengers.

It Is about settled that the Corbelt- 
Fltzslinmons light will occur In Dal
las some lime this fall.

The sixth annual national convention 
of the Travelers’ Protective association 
of America, met In Han Antonio Mon
day.

Dat gives him all day to loai In.—Has- 
per’a Bazar.

Fuddy—How did you Ilka Hammer- 
ton In Julius Caesar last night?

Duddy—Well, 1 can’t say that he was 
altogether satisfactory In the earlier

T h e  Beauti ful
Silver Spangled Hamburfits.

The greatest layers, great foragers, 
and prettiest fowls living.

I have some very fine specimens for 
sale. Females i2.50 to 18.50. Males 
13.IX) to $3.00. My birds are as fine as 
any in this country. My original stock 
came direct from the yards of S. O. | 
Miner. If you want fine birds, write | 
me. 1 have them. Eggs 12.30 per 13. 
15.00 per 30.

WM. L. PEACOCK.
153 Main Street, Dallas, Texas.

F O R T  W O R , T x i .
It the place to get near for the farmer
and fruit grower: the stoogman own- 
lag a email pasture In Texas raising 
Ms own feed and fattening hIs ownscenes; but It was a real pleasure toseo him dle_Ho«*on Transcrlot. Is the man that gets there thesesee him die.—Boston Transcript.

HIs teeth are all loose and his nose Is 
a sight.

And his head!—they’ve In bandages 
bound It; »

He went out to look for trouble last 
■ night,

And he found it.
—Boston Courier.

Bibbs—Who was the man you gave 
the quarter to at the hotel this morn
ing

OR)bs—An old literary friend of 
mine, author ot “ How to Get Rich in 
the South.”—New York World.

1 times I have for sale 4001} acres, forty 
miles from Fort Worth, nine miles 
from each of two railroads, fencsd and 
cross tenoed. 30U acn-es of creek valley In 
cultivation running water some .tim
ber. house, barn and orohard. Land ta 
rolling prairie, well grassed, 10 per 
cent tillable and of deep, rich black 
soil; retail value. 312 to S16 per acre. 
For sale In a body at IS per acre. Send 
for my list of lands for sale end lllua- 
trated circular about Fort Worth pack
ing house and stock yards.

B. M, SMITH,
Board of Trade Building, Fort Worth.

Texas.

-I was sorry to hear of your 
Couldn’t you live

'rhe balance ot the bonus of 1640.'MiO 
for the oiienlng of Aransas Pa.ss has 
been raised and work will beg'n at 
once.

Pr^isident. Cleveland. will likely ap
point Attbrney-General.. Olney to the 
posltlfm madc^'acaht by the death Of 
Gresham.

Decoration Day. which fell on May 
30th, was more observed than for yeard. 
At (Chicago the scenes were highly Im
pressive.

Major John Henry Brown, one of the 
lamlm.iirks^of early Texas, and author 
of'a'lilst'ofy of the state aled Ut Dal
las Friday.

The forest fires of Pennsylvania, af
ter getting beyond human control and 
doing millions of dollars damage, were 
quenched by big rains.

Two womeiy In Jail at Denton, en
ticed the* JaBor In their cell, drew a 
pistol on ^m, gagged and bound him, 
and relea'seu two male prisoners.

A Lebanon, Ind., man fell from a 
flfth^story window on hIs baby which 
was being wheeled by In a baby car
riage below, instantly killing both.

A waterspout in Crockett county 
caused the drowning of several people 
and quite a good deal of stock. One 
man. owning 1700 sheep, is reported to 
have lost 13UU.

Ttiousand.s of acres of timber, hun
dreds of houses and oil rigs were de
stroyed near Bradford, Pa., Monday 
by fire. People from all over the coun
try fleeing for their lives.

Arrangeraents are.belng madè to 
hold a fair at DickInson. a few mlles 
north of Qalveston, to he known as 
thè Texas Coast Fair. An associatici
italized at 310,000, and a regulatlojy fair 
grniiniis. Including race track^ stock 
sheds, i>aviIlions, etc., will bty-^ut In. 
All of the coast cities are .Interested 
and work will begin at ongti.

--------------------- -------------
NONSENSE.

"I don’t know what Is the rhatter 
with me.” said Blnks. ” I don’t seem 
able to collect my.'lhoughts.”

“ What do yoq. want to- collect your 
thoughts for?’’,, asked Gander. “ You’d 
learn more .collecting stamps.”—Har
per’s Bazar.

W'a bash-
divorce, old man. 
happily together 

Van Buren—Oh, yes, happily enough, 
but matrimony was too expensive. You 
see, I am trying to save enough money 
to buy a bicycle.—Indianapolis Journal.

un-Mrs. Toots—"You came home 
usually early last night, dear.”

Toots—“Don’t understand It; last I 
recollect had no notion of coming 
home.”—New Yc>rk Herald.

Our otl-.u;’ u',..ePo* are inadu for us,.says 
son;o wrlu r, but wo make our own mouths. 
H would lx> woU it wo all could boar tills 
fact In mind whlio deiennlnlng what sort 
of mouth wo r.l.all Individually possess. 
W’o Uuô ’ among our acquaintances thi *■ 
thero U t!io cynical, tho smirking, tho dis
contented, tho ))Otulunt or tho deceitful 
face, and we know also, when we stop to 
think of it, Uiot, thu set of the Iipa,ousts 
tlie whole fnatuves. .So wo can secretly 
practlcQ upon tho expression thot shall 
mold our faces Into a pleasant thing to 
look upon, and that Is something good to 
do In the world.

Confidence#
Graoo-s-But, my doar, are yon sure he Is

not considering your money In proposing 
to you?

Ethel —Quito, lie said only last night 
that he never thought of that; he simply 
knew 1 had it, and that was ail he oor^. 
—Now York Hcrold.

(Juallty of soil Is a very Important 
consideration In the Irrigation ques- 
J4oo. UreaL quantities -\>f 'rexa»<laiia to 
which 'water can be easily applied will

Butcher—"■Will you have a round 
steak.,'fnlss?’ ’

Young Hoifsekeeper—”Oh, I don’t 
cai-e what shape It 1s, bo lUa tender.” 
-v*I>etrolt Free Press.

"This here beer,” remarked Mr. Dis
mal Dawson, ” ls what mlghti be called 
a reg'lar society affair.”

"You don’t say?” said the hirkeeper. 
“ Yes, 1 do. It’s sorter lew neck, high 

collar ball.’;—Cincinnati Tribune,.
Her line (despairingly)—"How. much 

are you paid for thus relentlessly pur
suing me'/”

Ho.'ivy Villain—"A paltry fifteen dol
lars a week and expenses, ma’am.”— 
Buffalo Courier.

“ Was Colonel Blood’s title won on 
the nell?”

“ Yaas, on the cotton field. Shot 
three nlggeri In tlie legs and knocked 
n mule down with his fist.”—Indian- 
apelis Jourual.

allFriend—What makes you write 
the time?
- UrooiB' ■>iaot"-JBt>atlo4ftg Aaw i* - vr-U*
Jlbson and wife on a hotel register

not pay for the troujde of putting it i the clerk ask me If. . .  ‘ uning It ^ve're newly married.—Syracuse Post,on, which fact Is the enuso of many
failures In Irrigation. There is too 
much good land susceptible of being Ir
rigated to waste time with worthless 
areas.

■VN’hen every farm In Texas can boast 
of n good orchard, agriculture In this 
state will be worthy of the name. 
Every orchard In Texas this year will 
pay Its owner a handsome dividend on 
his Investment, and one year with an
other the general farmer will come out 
ahead of the one-idea man who pins 
hIs chance for success on a single croii.

Do not overlook the fact that the 
Texas grass crop Is better than It has 
ever been and should be taken advan
tage of by saving a part of it for hay. 
It will bring a good price next "kilnter, 
and even If you can’t sell It there Is 
nothing else that makes as good chew
ing for Titoek ‘ througli the bleak' win
ter.

A prominent railroad official esti
mates that the hog supply along hts 
line In this state has Increased 100 per 
cent In the last year. Texas was fourth 
In number of hogs In 1894, and If she 
is not first In 1896, it will be bccaune 
of the happening of something un- 
expecteiL_______V______________

It seems that the vast knowledge 
gained last season regarding the value 
of wheat as a feed for animals will 
be of little use this yekfokl least. ’I*lie 
general wheat crop la very poor, oird 
unless all aigna fall the supply for 
bread will not be equal to the demand.

She—1 have an Instinctive fteltng 
that I can trust you.

He fgassloneitely)—Ah. my darling, 
would that some other« ielt that way!-^ 
New York Herald.

Fashion's Penalties — Mr. Billus— 
“ Marla, how does It happen that Fan
ny isn’t going to church with you this 
morning?”

Mrs. Blllus—“ You know as well as I 
do, John, that when Bessie and '/.ate 
and I'go  to church somebody has got 
to stay at home. There Isn’t room for 
four pairs of sleeves In our pew.—Chi
cago Tribune, e

DO YOD mCATE 1
IF  NOT, WHT NOT?

"We are prepared to furnish you the 
latest, best and cheapest Irrigation 
pumps on the market. The most per- 
f(;ct and powerful wind mills ever 
built. We warrant them against

Cyclones, Tornadoes

and Windstorms.
Just the mill for heavy work. Upon 

request we will send names and ad
dresses of scores who have used this 
Ailll for 10. 18 and 16 years without an 
outlay of 6 cents for repairs. Send 
stamp for full information. Address

C. F. MASCH,
C H A P M A N ,  K A N .

K "  Í WELL MAGPNERY««>̂t All kinds o f  tnoU. Fortune fo r th o d r il le rb y v s lo s o w

glMnsDtlBoprocMficAntAkonoor«. rorfoctodXconoim 
il Artoslui Pumplns Klir* to work by st»m ,A lr,eM  
tushelpron. T O R  AMKIlIOAN W B L i. WOJUUk 
O a ru w . U U  Vhlcasa, ULi »M laa. T ea .

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE,

HEREFORD HERD FOR SALE.
T\'c want a buyer for 1600 pure bred 

and high grade Hereford cattle—the 
best bred herd of fts size fh the Unitetl 
States. All raised in tlie Panhandle 
and therefore safe any where above 
the quarantine line.

GEO. B. LOVING & CO., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

A Delaware man yawned so hard 
that he put his shoulder out of Joint. 
It Is surprising how tired a complicated 
senatorial situation can make a man. 
—Brooklyn Eagle.
There’s the mannish new woman and 

the smart new woman.
And the new woman awfully rude. 

But let us thank heaven that up to 
date no man

Has discovered a new woman dude.
—Indlanapolla Journal.

Jeanette (almperlng) — I think the 
count means to propose, ma!”

Her M'a—Why. has he said anything? 
'  Jeanette—?fb. out last nlg"ht he asktd 
what pa'B Income was.—Chicago Rec
ord.

If there Is a man In any of the forty- 
four states who did not predict the ac
tion of the supreme court, will he pleaae 
rise and be counted —Chicago Tlmes- 
Herald. _____

Attorney—You say. when you asked 
him for money, he used blasphemous 
language? «

Riley—I did not, sor. I said he swore 
at me like a trooper.-Harper’s Basar.

Applicant—"I want to be a concert 
singer.”

Manager^”Can you sing, sir?”
Applicant—“ Not a note, but I have 

thi* most sudden and unaccountable 
fits of lllnees you ever saw.”—Detroit 
Tribune.

Weary 'Wlgglne—Uncle Walker 1« de 
luckiest feller on de road.

Tired TraiJdlea—How’e dalT
Weary Wlgglno—He’s a eomnabullet 

fqa' (Inee all hie «rmlkln' In Ms sleep.

FOR SALE.
I have for sale at a bargain 900 acres 

of fine valley land, situated In Taylor 
county, on the Elm fork of the Brazos, 
three miles north of Buffalo Gap ancl 
ten mlles south of Abilene. Said land 
Is well Improved, all Ignced, good house 
with six rooms well finished. Large 
barn, outhouses, peach orchard, plenty 
of everlasting water In well and stream, 
IHih W- aeew «et tn Johnsstr and c«lo- 
rado grasses. This land. 1s situated 
directly on the propoaed Irrigation 
ditch or race, and Is near the proposed 
lake or reservoir, and Is elegantly situ
ated for Irrigation. The Colorado and 
Johnson grasses (If objectionable) 
should not be much in the wayi as 
the farm Is not located where It should 
be and could be easily turned Into a 
pasture. This Is fine property; but will 
have to sell quick or pass Into posses
sion of a lean company. This pUea 
can’t be excelled for a fine 
stock ranch or feeding steers. 
Terms, 38.50 per acre, 31000 cash, 
balance on time at 8 per cent Interest. 
Will take some good trade. Apply to 
John B. Nell, Buffalo Gap, Tex.

I will contract or buy on commission 
blooded cattle of any breed for future 
or Immediate delivery.

J. P. DUCKWORTH.
211 and 212 Stock Exchange, KanMS 

City, Mo.

WANTED.
Will take 5000 cattle to FA’TTEN on 

the finest pasture In West Texas, abdve 
the quarantine line, and only ten miles 
from loading pen. Good water In 
abundance. Address

A. P. BUSH. JR„ 
Fort Worth or Colorado City.

$10 W ILK ES  $10
310.00 each fur Wilkes p^vj,. a«nd 

cash at once. U. Lzngshans for 320; 
B. Leghorns, 10 for 32o; W,, f  Rocks,
8 for 315. 1 registered sow at ) at 380. 
Write with cash to J. W. Siaith, Kil
gore, Texas. Some of the foi»’̂  abovt 
cost me 315 each. “

g r a d e  SHORT HORN TULLS- 
We have 28 good high grg4» year

ling bulls for sale. Addresi Stewart 
Bros., Gertrude, Texas.

MADDOX’S JERSEY H^Rd ! ' 
A. J. C. C. Jerseys, granddaughter« 

of Tom Etter and Fancy’s Harry; reg
istered Berkshire hogs of b ^ i breed
ing; pigs ready for delivery.

B. P, MADDOX.
______ _________ Fort %?XM.

4UU 1'f.z#« bHuu i-ij

IU« IMieied C«Mkr«<H ilfitMM a Jr gita 
MM «4 U« MMg «SIMM 4 LM w r^m afgia'r.o« Wo« aatf ifc.*WMead Heise reekryBwMg i* ~r iM L̂ L.
............................... .... . »-L  I----- -------- gli

EL U . OOOK.

FO w Lb AND EOCh FOR SALE. 
From the best strains of Light Brah
mas, Black Langaharis, Barred Ply
mouth Rocks, Sllvsr Laois Wrandots, 
Brown Leghorns and 8. 8. H«'/n|purg6. 
Fowls 31.60 to 33 each, according to 
kind and qualities Eggs, 33 per set
ting. POLAND CHINA SWIltp of the 
very best breeiling. Pigs now ;eady to 
ship, at 310 each; 318 per pat l̂ 325 per 
trio. Satisfaction guaranteed. Corro-^ 
spondenee solicited. R. A. Dafkh Merit, 
Texas.

Bcitford Parli Stocli Faun.
Rbome, Wise Cosnty, Taxm. 

RHOME *  POtPELL, Propngtors. 
Breeders and Inporters ot Pars Bi^ Hsietord 
Cattle.

FOR LEASE.
Two pastures—10,500 and 6000 acres— 

In southeast corner of Stonewall coun
ty. Extra good grass and water. Ad
dress

W. E. RAYNBR.
■ Rayner, Texas, ■

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
One Cleveland bay stallion, 6 years 

old. Alsu one Nutwood trotting bred 
stallion, 6 years old. Will trade for 
horses or mules. Rltenour & Batesell, 
Sherman, Texas.

DRBEDNIRS' DIREOTOKT.

BOCK QUAKRT HERD.
M. E. Moaher A Sea, Salisbury, Mo., breeders of tbs choicest strains of Poland China Hogs,Hare* ford Cattle, M B, Tur- keyt, Lt. Brshms and 

Blk. Langshan Cblckeua. Youngstook lor tale.

SAN GABRIEL STOCK FARM
D. H. *  J. W. 8NTDEB, Prop».

G E O R O E T O 'W N , -  -  TE X A S.

s a n o x u  o f  p u b «  b b « d

Percberons and French Coach Stallions
A  IlUV TIW wa Itll'LlSIOt

cobresfomhence solicited

POST OAK POVLTRY YARDS. 
B reeders o f  T h o ro n g h b re d  P ou ltry  

and P o la n d  Chinn Svrlae. 
H andley , Tex. A, O. F o w le r , Prop,

My stocks consists of the following 
varltles: Cornish Indian Games; Sil
ver Wyandlottes; Barred and White 
Plymouth Rocks; Red*Caps; Buff and 
Partridge Cochins; Light Brahmas. 
Eggs In season, 32 for 13, except the 
Cornish Indian Games, which are 33 
for 13- fowls for. sale this fall.
State agent for the Monitor Incubator 
and Brooder. Orders taken for all 
Poultry supplies. I am also a breeder 
of registered Poland China Swine. 
Texas raised young stock for sale. 
Correspondence solicited, and satisfac
tion guaranteed.

FOR SALE—2200 head l-year-old and 
800 2-year-old Indian heifers; also 8500 
head 1-year-old and 1400 2-ycar-old In
dian steers. For particulars write 
CAMPBELL,RU88ELL. FawUng. I. T.

STRAY COW.
Stray cow on my range near Abilene, 

branded W on the hip and a cross on 
the side. If not claimed will be dealt 
with according to law.

' A. C. MIDDLETON.

O. I. C. 310.00.
For ten dollars I will de

liver one of my Ohio Im
proved Chester pigs of eith
er sex, 8 to 12 weeks old, 
freight paid, to any ex
press office In Texas, plgs 
from registered stock and 
pedigree furnished wlti 
each pig. Money to ac- 
company order, and • this 

offer good only for thirty days—to in
troduce my stock. H. S, DAY.

Dwight, Morris, County, Kan.

■W aaa.. O ’C O I T I N O ie ,
Taylor, Taxas.

Breedsruf thoroughbred Poland Cblaa Hon of tb»bss«4ww«tss. Pigs3H>at«tn«^nidiIl9i 
All stock guaranteed aa represented.

A. W. THEMANSON. Wathena, Kan- 
sas, near St. Joseph, Mo„ Poland-Chl- 
na Boars. Gilts bred to Graceful P. 
Banders, 13095 S.; he Is by J. H. Ban
ders 27219 O., and out of Qreeeful F., 
63408 O. Sire and dam both first prize
winners at World’s Fair and dssosnd- 
anta of Black U. B. 13471,

B. R. VALE, BONAPARTE, IOWA.
Breeder of Improved 
—CHESTER W H ITE - 
SWINE. The oldest and 
leading herd In the West.

State fair record unaxcelled by any 
breed or breeder.

J. N. RUSHING, Baird, Texas, breeder 
of Aberdeen Angus cattle. Thirty 
registered 7-8 and 3-4 yearling bulls for 
sale. Price reasonable.

H arw o o d  ê t Leb aron  B ro s.
Fentress, Texas.

Berkthlre Swine and Jersey Cattle ot bsc’. breeding. Write ne tor pedigree and prloes.

FOR SALE.
A l«n-8cctlon ranch In Sterling coun

ty, Texas, on north Concho river; 
fenced Into three pastures—two of two 
sections each, one of six sections; 
thoroughly well watered and grassed; 
prairie dogs killed out; good fences; 
six mlles from county seat. Eight and 
one-half sections of deeded lands, fee 
simple title. One and a half sections 
leased—permanent lease. Will sell land 
at 31.30 per acre. Including Improve
ments. Can give possession by De
cember L or sooner If desired. Can 
sell good oowi to stock it, If applied 
for soon. Cattle are In Sterling county; 
are safe'to Jo east or north. Location, 
water, grass, protection all that can be 
desired for profitable breeding. Must 
be sold to settle eatate. Apply to

GEO. B. KBLLOO, . 
Sterling City (or ranch), or to

A. W. HUDflON.
1211 Lir.wood avenue. Kansas City, Mo.

Can be enlarged by leasing adjacent I 
lands If desired.

a  A T V  t have for sale, sadJ f U J t i  C I Ü L i i L .  K e e p c o n i t a a U y  oir
band a good atoek of thoroagbbred Dnroe- ' Jersey Red Swine. Also pu« Bred Bolatelil- Frietlaa Oattle.

FOX Faina warn to
P. O. WELBORN, » Tnos.

HBB«, BEE«.
If yon wish to know all about 

send for 'my oatatoguo which tells all 
about queen rearing. A large steam 
bee hive factory. Mrs. Jennie Atchley, 
Beevllle, Bee county, Tekas. Please 
say you taw ad In this paper.

Raglitered and Orade|j
HEREFORD BULLS AND H EIFERS.

FORE BRED BERKSHIRE 9<f7S 
All from imported prize wlaoers.

------ AUSO—
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURIjrYS.

FOS s o u  SY
S. TKABD, - • Henrlelt», Texaa.

EM loimOliM M Fm
J. IV. BVRGES8, Froprluior.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
BREEDER OF HEOISTEREO SHORT H C «  CATTLEEep

JgatYonng stock tor sol# at all times. Write for 
price». y

$2,50 Book, Freell
WE ARE GIVING IT AWAY

0 )

BV JOaiAH ALLCN'8 WIFE. ^
This book was wrlttea *zald the world of fathion 

St Saratoga, tbe proudest pleaiure resort of Ametlem where Prlnoes of tbe oia world, with CoDgrewmen. 
MlUlonairti, Railroad King», sod Princes wHh their wives, tbelr beautiful daughtert, and all the gayest Dutterflle» of fublon Inxurlate In balmy bracseiu display tbelr personal charms, costly Jawals, exquisite equipages, amt 
revel In i

JOSUX. I
J// ijttrtmu of Fathfonablo Diutptrtíon.

•* J08IAH ALLBN’8 WIFE.”  la a vein of strong common sense keeps tbe roadsr enjoying
AN EVER FRESH FEAST OF FUN.
r It takes off follies, flirtatiaas, low-sMekod drosetag, dades, pug dogs, tobogganing»ets.. In the author’s Inimit&bTa and iiiii:th>prag 
veklng style. —

[Ezntaor,)
They say thei« 1s a sight of flirtin’ done s3 .»Tttoga. I didn’t bear so ranch about It as Joslah 

did, naturally thero ara things that are talked oc

O A K L A N D  H E R D
Has 30 bulls, chwa and Heifer« W  ««1«, 
single or car lots, by the noted Short
horn bulls Crown King, 111.413 and 
British Jubilee. 96.493; Light Brahmoa 
■ltd Mammoth Broase tarkoy«, P. 
Rocks. Write for pricey or come end 
tee tbe champion herd An North Mls-

Ieourl.
THO. W. RAGSDALE $  SON.

Parta. Ma.

more amongst men than women.1 told him from the first on’t that he’d belterIcl
**SuVheseomed’soL Hesald "Itwumotarasbjon- able amongs' married men and wlmraen than the more single ones,” be said, “ It wnz dretful 
fksbinnable amongst psrdnsrs.”* Wall," says I, shall have nothin'to do with 
It."There was a yenng English girl aboardla* to th« same place wo did. She dressed some like ayonsg 
man, carried c oane, ete. Bui she wnz one pf the upper 10, and wnz as pretty as a picture, and I ee« Joslah had kinder sot hts eyee on her as bein’ • 
good one to try bis experiment with,

CRITIC« BAY OP IT.
“ Delicious humor.”— ITiB Chrli/on. ' 
"  It Is an evangel of th« keenest sareana 

on the follies of fashion.”—Lutberm Ob*
e I

"So exemclatingly fnnny, we had to sit 
back and laugh until the teara eame.”— 
WofhUf Wilnm.
N" Unquestionably bar beat”—2>kf0il iV«a 
JVsis.

"  BiTTIRBIT aATIBS, COATED WITH THE 
SWKETEgr o r  EEHlLAEATmO
Norman.

MOW TO OET A]Ci '
Hearty 100,000 have boeli aoM «1 •0.30•arh. But now we'nflhr onhi <o our rsadrn. tbis wittiest and most richly bnmoroos booh FREE. 1st. To every old subscriber who sends «0

f
31 to pay his subscription for one 

year, and 10 cents to pay postage, ww 
will send this book free. 2. Every new 
subocrlber who sends til 31 W> pay /or  
the paper one year and 10 cents to Atay 
postage we will send thq. book free. 
Addreoa
TEXAS 8T(X?K A FARM JOURNAL.

F o r t  W o r t l i .  Xma.

Í

4*
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HOUSEHOLD.
Addrew *11 letter* for thU depart- 

nent to Mr*. E. S. Buchanan. 814 Ma- 
:on street. Fort Worth, Tex.

LOVE AND REST.
The Joys that come with the mornlns. 
And the peace that the evening bring* 

U-e live nowers our live* adorning 
And the fragrance that from them 

spring.
Che hour* well spent are joyous 
Like flowers that ope' In the sun, 

their perfume still llng’rlng near us. 
When we feel that our work 1* well 

done.
Each day brings to us a new duty.

With color and fragrance alive 
We pluck It In freshness and beauty 

And store U away In life’s hive.
We know not which to us 1* dearer 

The hour that we labor or rest.
But we feel that to heaven we are 

✓ nearer
Wlftn’ere we are doing our best.^

I am (ruly delighted to receive Tess’ 
letter and thank her very much for her 
encouragement. It Is so much easier 
to go on In a task when the oil of 
encouragement and balm of praise I* 
poured on occasionally, I am glad you- 
like Isabelle and enjoy her letters. She 
has been so kind about writing often, 
and such bright letters. I have grown 
fond of her myself. I hope. Isabelle 
will not be puffed up with vanity after 
this week and neglect us for a while.
I believe our new friend, Tess, and Isa
belle would make delightful chums. I 
wish you may know each other.

I am glad you love to read, Tess, for 
you will never be lonely. You can al
ways have the best of company—that 
of good books—and from this company 
you may Imbibe wisdom from the best 
and noblest thought of all the wide 
world, far and near. I agree with you 
that "Surry of Eagle’s Nest’’ is a fine 
book. I have It, but am sorry to say 
have not the sequel you wish for. If I 
can get It will send It to your address 
If you will give It to m ^  I moat 
Heartily Invite you to come again, 
Tess, soon and often. We will a'valt 
with eagerrtess your suggestion. I 
Dope you may get to know "Hustle 
Admirer" as well ns Isabelle. In an- 
iwer to "Rustic Admirer’s” letter will 
lay :' About a year ago I did mention 
B. P. Roe’s works and recommended 
them to all readeFs. If you have never 
read "He Fell In Love With His Wife" 
get It at once. It Is charming. I par
ticularly enjoyed that. There are some 
fine and delicate literary strokes In it, 
though it is perhaps his simplest tale. 
Indeed, I would recommend J. G. Hol
land’s books. I have read them, and 
would recommend every one of them. 
"Seven Oaks” is one of the finest novels 
we Americans have of our very own. 
"Jim Fenton” is a character In it a 
reader will long remember. Of Dr. 
Holland’s poems I like best "The Mis
tress of the Mouse." It is a tale of a 
young minister—ministers are but men 
after all, you know—who when about 
to marry gave much serious thought 
to the subject, but hi* thought was all 
of himself and his happiness. Perhaps 
this Is but the natural selfishness of 
male natures. Anyway, his name was 
Philip, her's Mildred; he would dream 
of the future with Mildred as his own 
to complete his happiness; Mildred 
■would do this and that for him; Mil
dred to piece out everthlng In which he 
was lacking. In fact, though he did 
not realise It, he had it all set and 
planned that Mildred was to be his so' 
completely as to lose her Individuality 
entirely in him. Like many men we 
know, he expected to absorb his wife, 
in that henceforth She would be knowr^ 
onlya* his wife. Dr. Holland knew 
what I wish every girl to know—that 
after a man absorb* a woman’s indi
viduality he no longer loves her. He 
finds nothing new, attractive, pleasing 
In her; she Is then but a reflection of 
himself—so Dr. Holland makes Mil
dred too strong a character to lose her 
'ndlvlduallty in any other, no matter 
how dearly she loved. The two marry. 
tVlth woman’s keen Insight she realizes 
at onoe Philip’s Inclination, and the 
mistake It would be. She knows he is 
not a man to. love a woman who loses 
herself in him. Mildred was patient 
and strong, and Dr. Holland thus beau
tifully words It, that after awhile, 
‘ ’Plilllp learned what Mildred already 

knew—
That love was like a well profound. 
From which both had a right to draw. 
And In whoae water* would be drowned 
The one who took the other’s law.”

Dr. Holland also says, and most 
truly:
"Every rill loses Its freshness 
When absorbed by the great stream 

that turns the mill.”
Man is the great stream that turns 

the mill, woman Is the fresh running 
rill, who must not lose herself in the 
stream If she!would keep her fresh
ness and attractiveness. One individu
ality must respect the other.

I know among my friends a man, a 
strong character, who Is going to make 
the same mistake Philip did. It is to 
be hoped he will meet a Mildred. I 
have heard him talk much of his fu
ture, of how he expects his wife to do 
this and that for hi* happiness—how 
she shall do this and shall not do that; 
how he expects happiness from this 
louroe and that source, to which she 
Is to contribute, but fisver emee has he 
said a word about her happiness; how 
It shall be contributed to, In
creased. Oh, no! she is simply to be 
happy because he is happy. When will 
men learn to count on woman's strong 
Individuality? Not until they must, I 
tupp>08^1ike Philip, learn to appreciate 
that—
"Every rlll lose* its freshness when 

absorbed
By the great stream that turns the 

mill.’’
I know many Philips, don’t you? You 

Virl* remembef and be Mildreds. But 
don’t make mistakes. Mildred made 
none. She was simply so strong In her 
womanliness shs won deserved respect 
and would no more be drowned in that 
well of lovs than would Philip.

NEAR TO NATURE'« HEART.
Somewhere In Texas, May 25, 1895.
My Dear Mrs. B.—t am a constant 

reader of our delightful page, and al
ways enjoy reading It. Isabelle, why 
don’t you writ* oftener? I am sure 
we all enjoy reading your letters (I at 
least do) and would be delighted to see 
One from you every week.

I should love to know you and have 
you for a frlsnd, for I am sure you 
would make a delightful' "chuift.’ ’ t  
too, love to read, It’a my greatest 
pleasure to get a nice Interesting book 
and "hie” myself away to aome shady 
nook and revet In Its contents.

Did any of the sisters ever read 
"Burry of the Eagls's Nest?" Try It. 1 
bav* read It time and again, and every 
time It Is as fresh and Interesting as 
It was at flrat. I am trying to get 
"Mohun," It's sequel, but so far have 
not succeeded. I wrote to a publish
ing house and they could not furnish 
It. Do you know where I can get It, 
Mrs. BT Please let me know If you do. 
for I am anxious to know the fate of 
all those Interesting characters In 
"Surry of Eagel’s Nest,” Th* bronzed 
faced Mordsunt and sweet Violet draf- 
ton Fenwick and Frederick Basker- 
yllle. iSmly It 1* a book which contains 
a rartety of charaotsr*.

Tsa. Indetd, Mr*. B„ I enjoy your 
"prsptlesi hint*,’ ’ and Ithtnk we girls 
should pay great attention to them, for 
don’t we expect some day t# have 
homes and be the housekeeper? And 
surely we shall not oars to have thoaa

"creepy disagreeable things’* make 
their homee with us; Shall ws, girls? 
"No. Indesd," I can almost hear you 
exclaim.

Now I'll have to stop, or else the 
door will be oluecd against me “ for
ever and aye." May I come again, Mrs. 
B. I am going to make a suggestion 
next time I write. Yours with best 
wishes. "TESS."

COMMUNION 157 BOOKS.
Dear Mrs. B.—As Isabelle had a let

ter In our page for two weeks In auo- 
cesslon, I guess I can. I don't know 
what I would do without ou rpage. 1 
really enjoy It so much, only there' 
Isn’t enough of It.

In the many times you have men
tioned things to read you have never 
mentioned E. P. Roe’s works. I won
der at It. Don’t you like his works? 
I think “Opening of a Chestnut Burr" 
delightful. I have read and reread It. 
It does me so much good each time. 
Have you ever read any of J. O. Hol
land’s books?

Would you recommend them?
How delightful It Is to have some 

one to talk about books to. I wish 
Isabelle and 1 were neighbors. We 
would have us a reading club.of two, 
at least.

I tried your dressing for lettuce. It 
is delicious—many thanjes. We named 
It the Stock Journal dressing-though 
it should be named for you. .

Well, good-by until another time, 
when I have some better paper.

RUSTIC ADMIRER.
TRIED RECIPES.

Dressing for cabbage or lettuce—Two 
tablespoonfuls rich cream, two of su
gar, a little oalt, half pint of good vine
gar. Beat well together and pour over 
the salad.

We see recipes , for everything else, 
but rarely one for biscuit. I will send 
mine, which I think Is good: One
pint buttermilk, one teaspoon (level) 
soda, one teaspoon salt, one tablespoon 
butter; or meat fryIngs. Stir with tips 
of fingers very quickly until thick 
enough to handle, use as soft as pos
sible.

Potato salad—To one quart of mashed 
potato}* salted and richly seasoned 
with butter and cream, add one large 
onion chopped fine, one scant teaspoon 
of ground mustard and about two 
tablespoons of good cider vinegar. Now 
stir all together and serve hot. if you 
have celery a few stalks Is excellent 
chopped with the onion. Try It.

Ginger cracker*—Two cups of mo
lasses, one cup of Inrd or butter, one 
teaspoonful salt, one of ginger, one 
tsaapoatt of .sudft. Put mojgaaea, oji the 
stove, add the soda when it begins to 
boil, cream the shortening and add to 
it the molasses and other Ingredients. 
Add flour enough to roll thin.

Spice cake of raised dough—One cup

8T. MART’S INSTITUTE.'
A Boarding and Day School for Young 

Ladles and airlt—College Hill, 
Dallas, Texas.

Bsvsntb year. Founded by the Rev. 
A. C. Garrett, bishop of northern ^ox- 
as, and under his supervision. Will 
Open September 12, 1895. Classical 
literary, sclentiflo courses, and a thor
ough preparatory course. Classics an.I 
mathematics In charge of graduate* 
of Smith college. University of Toroiiio 
and Mount Holyoke, Departments of 
music and art under direction of ihe 
best Instructors, trained In 0>rmany, 
I’arls, France, and New Engl-ind con
servatory of music. Departnoiut cf 
modern languages Includes î rer-ch, 
German, Italian and Spanish. Ti'iiclicr 
of French a graduate of Pension Ub n- 
ard, France. A course of lectqrea o'n 
music and art. Infirmary in charge of 
a trained nurse. Terms, for iultlon, 
Including ancient and moJ.?rn lan
guages and all English branches, boo.’.', 
light, fuel, washing, $3Ui) per annciii. 
Music, art, elocution, extra. For cata
logues and further Informatliin, ad
dress MISS TOHMIUtT,
Principal 3t< Mary’s Institute. DjIIms, 
Texas.

A NURSE’S TAIL,
andAn Index to tbs Health, Strength 

Hieposltlon of ths Animal.
Tn well formed hors»«* thu tall should be 

strong at the root, rising high from tlie 
croup, tlio direction of wlilch it follows. 
’When this Is horizontal, tho tail is grace
fully carried, especially when tho horso 1s 
moving. With powerful, goiKl sliapod 
horses It is often carried upward, or even 
curved over the bnck, especially when the' 
horse Is lively. The lionlth and strength 
of tho animal are, ocoording ttiiKipular no
tions, indicated by tho n'slstanco tlio tall 
olTors to mnuunl Intorferouco and by tho 
way In which It W carried. To somo ex
tent also It affords an ludioatiou of tho 
horse’s dlspo.sltlon.

A fidgety hoi-so usually has tho tall, like 
the cars, always iu motion. Whun about 
to kick, tho tail Is drawn downward 1k<- 
tweeh lho legs. -When tho animal Is' fa
tigued or exiiaustcd, then It Is drooping 
and frequently tremulous, and with some 
horses, when galloping, it is swung about 
in a circular nmuner or lashed from side 
to side. There can scarcely bo any doubt 
olio that, like the tall of blixls, It assists 
in tho horse’s movements, as when tho'sn- 
iinal is galloping iu a small circle, or rap
idly turning round a corner, It U curvotl 
to the inner side.

With well bred horses tho hair of tho toll
of sugar, one cup of lard or butter, is oemparutlvoly flue and straight and of

ten grows to such.a length that It roaches 
tho ground. Coarse bretl horses may also 
have the haly long, but then It Is usually 
very thick and strong and more or less 
frizzly, though soft aud curly hair may uo- 
casiuimlly bo uoUceil iu tho tail of thor
oughbred horses. In some horses then) Is 
a tendency to shi'dding of tho tall hair 
<thls, like that of tho mane, toll, foreUx-k,

’ fetlocks and some other ]>arts, Is perma
nent aud not shed at certain seasons, os 
In other regions of tho body). Tho horse 
Is then said to lie "rattullnd,’ ’ and there 
Is a popular saying to the effect that su-h 
a horso 1* never a bad one. In other In

two eggs; beat sugar, lard and eggs 
until light, then add five cups of the 
dough when It has risen light enough 
to knead stiff. I always just use cinna
mon to spice It. After It has risen light 
roll out until about half an Inch thick, 
and have ready raisins and butter melt
ed, and then stick the raisins about one 
Inch apart over the dough and pour oti 
the melted butter and sprinkle with 
sugar and cinnamon.

Rice blanc mange—Four tablespoon
fuls of ground rice and a little salti- 
wet with cold milk and stirred In one 
quart of boiling milk; rub the rind of 
a lemon hard with lump sugar and
sweeten with sugar, thus flavored; boll, 1 dances tho tall hair falls off, except at tl.o
stirring all the time for a few minutes; 
then cool It and add the whites of three 
eggs beaten to a froth; place over the 
fire again, and stir constantly until 
boiling hot, then turn Into moulds to 
harden.—Mrs. M. C. S.

Strawberry jam—Take ripe, not over- 
ripe strawberries, pick them and to 
every pound allow one pound of loaf 
sugar and quarter pint of currant juice; 
pound the euger-aad- pour the eurrant 
Juice over it. Boll .the strawberries for 
twenty minutes, stirring well with a 
wooden spoon. Add the sugar and cur
rant juice and boll together—on a trlvot 
or hot plate for half an hour, carefully 
removing with a silver spoon all the 
scum as It rises.

end of the dock, where it forms n tuft, and 
tho horse is then “ oow tailed,’ ’ or “ puulo 
tailod.’ ’—-Nineteenth Century.

PLAIN INDICATIONS OP CHAR
ACTER.

You may take It for grunted that 
large ears Indicate a generous char
acter and If a big, prominent nose is 
added It Is an additional evidence that 
the possessor is endowed with unsel
fish philanthropic spirit; In proportion 
to his education.

I hope 1 touch no sensitive spot In 
any of our reader* when I state that a 
sharp, steel-gray eye Is neither evi
dence of true friendship or far-reach- I Ing Integrity; this weaknes.s is all the 
more pronounced If accompanied by 
email, contracted ears.

You may reasonably trust a man 
with large blue eyes, especially' If the 
eyes are big and the hair 1« a dark 
brown. In women dark blue eyee and 
chestnut brown hair are the distin
guishing characteristic^ of a true 
and noble mother. Other compleiflons 
can be as good, but the above 1* a 
natural trait.

Red hair and brown eyes show too 
changeable a temperament to be al
ways relied upon. If the huells a 
"carrotty" one and the fact foil of 
freckles the less force and generous the 
nature,

A large mouth Is an evidence of 
great endurance and tenacity of life. 
This fact Is enforced If accompanied 
by rowe of short, closely-set teeth. 
These possession* Indicate honesty of 
purpose H-Bd geodfellowshjp.

A large chin reveals energy and per
severance. Add to-the chin a wide up
per Up closing tightly upon the under 
ope and yo\t may expect to deal with 
a man who, though just, will have no 
scruples on Insisting upon his demands.

DR. F. L. PEIRO.
TRUE.

When you see a girl pasting a scrap
book full of recipes out of the weekly 
papers you know pretty well that some 
young man Is in a position to be con
gratulated; and yet when you think of 
the recipes you feel rather sorry for 
him, loo,—Frank Harrison’s Family 
Magazine.

TO HAVE BEAUTIFUL HANDS.
Thee is nothing more beautifiR 4n 

woman than beautiful hands. They 
must be seen, thersfore take the liest 
care of them possible. The following 
are some aids:

To soften the hands pure white soap 
Is the best—French castile soap, for 
Instance. After washing the hands rub 
them with glycerine and rosewater 
mixed. •

In winter‘ after washing the hands i paid her after *« msiiy 
rub a little starch on them, which win | neglect.—New'York 'll 
absorb all ths moisture remaining, and 
prevent chapping.

For beautifying the hands mix four 
parts of the yolk of an egg with five 
parts of glycerine, rubbing It well to
gether in a mortar, ' Riib H on the 

i hands after washing. This preparation 
! can be kept for years, and Is also good 

fur all kinds of bruises.

“ HELLO 1" IN ENGLAND.
It Is Mush more Ceremonious Than In 

tho Unitsd Aatos.
Tho man had just come back from a 

yinr’s snjrmrn- In England and hiul n»tl 
tho telephone to auuouuoo to a frlund his 
presence in town.

"My, but that's different from tho serv- 
Ico wo get across the pond,”  said he. 
“ Over there It's something like this:

"  You ring and say, ' Are you there?’
“  ‘Aro you thorof’ Is the answer.
“ After assuring the young woman that 

you are there eho asks you what mnirher 
you want. 'Yo'u tell her. Thou you ring 
off and go out and transact sumo buslnuNs. 
Tho same morning. If you are lucky, there 
comos a ring and then:

“  ‘Arc you thwof’
“ You assure tho young woman, on hour 

or, that you are really there. She thanks 
you aud theq says:

“  ‘ Tliore you are.'
“  ‘Are you there?’ Tills time It 1* tho 

man you want to talk to.
"  'Are you there?’ This time you are 

answering him, for no self resiiecting Brit
on will talk over tho lino unless all the 
ceremonious details have been carefully 
carried out.

“  Wlien each becomes eonvlnoed that tho 
other Is present In person, why, buslm>ss 
can proceed. But tho service you get Is 
bod, long distanoe and all. I have almost 
yelled my lungs out trying to talk to a 
man In Paris, and results would have been 
almost as satisfactory If I hod stuck my 
head out of the window and simply hol
lered ocross tho channel.”

Now this story may or may not bo true, 
but tho sequel Is gospel fact.

One of tile men who beard tho yam had 
oooosion to use the telephone. He roug, 
and then;

“ Are you there?”
“  There. wi>« a moment’» paqsc; then In 

an npologetlo tone of voice and with the 
air of a man who had been squelched ho 
said:

“ I beg yonr pardon. No. 899 south, 
please.” —Chli'ogo Tribune.

Queen HsUhepsn’s Orsve.
EgyptologisU iiave always lieen enrlons 

in regard to the resting place of Quomi 
Hatshepsu—or, as she was lietter known, 
Qm*n Chnemtamun. fiho was the gn-at 
lazly who built numerous splendid monu
ments and sen /̂slilpg to Punt. Now, wo 
know that men have quarreled with their 
motlicfs-ln law from time Immemorial, 
but rarely have shown spite to their aunts. 
Thutmes III was (jueoii Chnemtainun’s 
nephow, and he liehavcd In the meanest 
way to his annt. Hu tried his liest to de
stroy all the records of tho queen, and even 
annihilated her poor “ Ka,”  pr her double. 
Mr. Navllle bellerae that he may have 
found Queen Chneintuinuu’s mortal re
mains near the shrine of Hathor, lying 
there quite unrecorded. If througli the 
zeal of the explorer this much abused 
queen should grace th* case of a museum, 
at Innst some slight reverrnne would Imi 

thousand years of 
mrs. '

Dear Mrs. B.—I learned something 
about starching clothe* recently which 
is: Add a teaspoonful of borax to a 
pint of starch, and the cuffs and col
lars will Iron as smooth and stiff as 
when we buy them- 

Fort Worth. MR.«. WITHERS.
THE OLD RELIABLE.

The stockmen of Texas when In Fort 
Worth should not forget the old re
liable Mansion hotel, which for so many 
years has been their headquarters. The 
Mansion does not go oo much on style, 
but for solid comfort and good home 
cooking If cannot be surpassed.

I That Cow and Calf.
I An aneed.>fo from Mrs. Field's “ Rlielf 
I ofpid Bixik.s''delightfully shows the cliar- 

aoter of Scott’s mind and the charm of his 
'omversatlon. An old man in Glasgow 
Wid Mr. James T..Flelds that ho hail once 

I carried a law case to Sir Walter Hoott for 
I adjustment.
! “ Hdw did he manage It?" Mked Mr. 
j tlrlds.
! “ Oh, Iioautlfnlly!" returned the old cli

ent. “ He told men b<,nny story al>oot a 
000 and a calf In Dundwi, and then he sent 
me over the way to a btitlier lawyer, who, 
he told inc, had a *wsd for sieh af
fairs than hlmacl’ . Bit it was a brsw sto
ry that Its told msgbout tlienattle o ’ Dnn- 
¿ 0, and it make* me laugh to this day 
when 1 think on'tr'—Yomh'B Companion.

It is nic* to talk to a girl who has 
her ideals, but it lo dlneeuraglng to Ur* 
with her.—Atohison (Mobe.

T R A V E L  IN C O M FO RT
Dy Taklag Advagtag* mt the

Superior Train Service
Elegant Equipment and Fast 

Time Via the

aaaoLUTiLY pEarior winp m i u i  are t m i '

1 .
Great Star and Eclipse Millsl

^TBXAl"

ÈLRASOI IROUTE

THE SHORT LINE TO

New Orleans, Memphis
and Points in the Southeast.

TAKE THE 'S I E0DI3 U œ ”
i s -u o c n s  SAVKO—IS 

U etw eeg

Texas and St. Louis 
and the East.

The Dirent L ine te  AH I'oln ts la

Mexico, New Mexico, Arizona, 
Oregon and California,

The Only Line O perating

Pulliiian Tourist Sleepers
ritO H  TEXAS TO CALIFOR.MA.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars
—to—

ST. I.OMS, I.ITTLE ROCK, SHRBVB. 
ROHT, NEW ORLBANS, DENVER, 

EL PASO. LOS ANQELBI AND 
• AN VRANVISOO.

lOUD IXOLUIIVILY lY

T . M .  B R O W N  ( & c a ¿
DgALENS IN

Wrought Iron WoU Csjlng. Pips »n« fitUnff«, 
Btoam Pumps, full line Enginssrt* suppUas, 
Hose, etc. Manufacturers nf Louisiana Cypres« 
Tauks. Orders promptly filled and work oogiF 
pleted on time. Ho ditlay*. We oerry ererF.” 

thing In this tine and you do B0| 
have to wait.

' l l i i i T i *
Oernar »rent aed Nesh St*,,

FO R T  W O RTH, TEX A S.

TRAlNf^ON THK
MISSOURI, KUKSAS & TEXUS

. . RAILWAY . .
Now Run Solid
St.Xouis
Chicago
KansasCity

WITH I#

Wagner Buffet SiEEPiN&CARS
. ’ .AND.’ .

FREE CHAIR CARI$.
“ TEXAS PANHANDLE ROLTB/*

Fort Wortli Oli Dornr City
H O n O A N  JONES. JOHN D, UOORE 

U eectvers.

M " \  Line from Texas to Colorado.

CHANHE OP TIMB.
Ju ly  1, 1NU4.

Tkrnnglt train  lesT cs P ort W esth  at 
lOiNN ■ m „ a rr iv in g  nt D enver nt 

Ci55 p. iu„ passing  th rough

T R I N I D A D ,
F X J E B D O .

And the Great W leh ltn , Red River, 
end Penee r iv er  va lleys, the hnest 
w lieat, earn and co tton  prodnelng  
cou n try  tn the w orld .

t h e  ONLY LINE RLNNINO
TBKOLUH PULLMAN AND 

FREE RECLINING CHAIR 
CARS WITHOUT CHANGE.

F or fn ith e r  Intorm nU on address
D. B. KEELER,

O. P. A  F . A., r .  W . A  D. C. R y« 
P ort W orth , Texas.

RIDE ON THE 
RED EXPRESS,
T he new  n igh t (ra in  on

THE SANTA FE.
Pnllmnn Rnffet Bleepars and Pres 

R eclining ChnI* Cars.

The Reiokeet Tim e Between North 
and Bonth Tssne and n solid VesU« 
baled train between

Galveston and SLLouis.
MINERAL WELLS, TEX

pif\f gmUM MUrf/if
SgtttK it Mly via th« W«afterio«id,

i«rai Wtlla lfartlivMi«ra rtilwty iftc«»*

KtfldlyIH« .. ,. _ _ .. . „
Mia«raJ Wtl|g IfartlivMitra rtllwty 
lion iick«(t art <m taU with tha »rinctpal rDa4a of the («tal*. AU Santa Fa unà T«aai aad PaciA« 
train* miUi« coHe«**i At WanilMrtord, Ttaao. iot «Iwral W«lla.

fortkaff nrH—law, afldraw,
„ _ . . w. fc. rotiEM,Oea, »csifhlsad Pesa. A(mt, Wastksilard, Tea.

hm k  table.
deable Dally Troia*. Ixsspt luaday 

fffctclvs, Ayiil p>, list.

Uintrsl W(ïb i:m a ■.
ttfsg.a.

WtstboforS IIM* s. SI.

Arrlvs,
W ntbaffM * Sif* s. m.** } ;| * p . in. Ukaral Wnlli i*;u g. m.

** V. ■
fssJsr dsir.--------------------

{•'»«"ijÄirg*« a m.Waaihérlar̂  ii:«» •. m.
Arrff«.

t&m ft. mMintrftl W«H| m.

C. I. Dlcklmon. C. T. McIntosh, Lat# of Atlanta, Or.
W# Mfer you to any bank of Fort Worth, ^

O. I. D IC K IN S O N  &  O O ..

REAL ESTATE, RANCHES AND FARMS.
City Proptrly, Blook«, Bond» and Mtrohtndiii Bought, Spld and Evobtfl|»di

Prompt attention to all bustnsss put In our hands, W* have amall and 
large farms In every county'’ tn the stats of Texas, and hav* apsglal In« 
duoements to offer parties wishing to buy. We pay special attention to *x< 
change bualnees.

Flret floor Powell Building, 208 Main Btreet.
Fort Worth. Tsx.

Q u a l i t y  F i r s f y
P r i c e  N e s t

enKM O tH acdk

In aclacting a Sewing Machine for a premium the Journal went out 
of its way to get a Machine that was not built for "cheap Joha" 
trade. The ordfhary cast iron trap sold by faking newspapers was not 
good enough for our readers. %

‘‘Th« B«st was None t«« G«od For 1)8.”
So it is to-day; the Stock ard  F arm Journal is offering the belt 

Sewing Machine made to its readers.

Look at the under side. See how simple, clesfl and neat ft I|( ill 
patented improvemeals. But the Jograal acting on ite motto ma4 o 
a trade with the factory and to-day gives a machine that cannot b« 
duplic|,ted in

F IN E  D E S IG N ,
E L E O A N T  W O R K ^ iA N S H IP , 

d u r a b l e  /» lA T E R IA L i 
F IN E  A T T A C H M E N T S ,

 ̂ a, -  O P E R A T IO lf
by any other Machine made, regardless of prioe.

D O  Y O U  B E L IE V E  XJB7  ‘
We have plenty of readers using the MiolUDe and would b i  

pleased to send testimonials. Weke for full dasenpriDnik oi or4«* 
the Machine on 13 days triaL

T & R M S  A N D  P R IC B S :
There are four ways to get it> is t . To any one sendtaf us lai/oa 

tvs will send the Journal and this Machine, paying all freight, end. 
To any one sending us fen subscribers and ten dollars for same mbd 
fifteen dollars additiohal, twenty-five dollars in all we will send tlia 
Machine prepaid. 3rd. To any one eeading us twenty •«bseribon, 
and twenty dollars to pay for ssme, and eight dollar« in additioa. wn 
will send the Machine prepaid. 4th. To anv one sending ue 5« 
suiiscribers and I33.00 to pay for same, we wiH send the mschiaA 
freight paid.

N ote—Ail subscriptions must be paid in advance, You naed not 
send them all in at one time, go to work and send in as fast as you 
can get them and you will be credited with them and when you f* t  
up the number, the Machine wifi be sent as proposed.

We cannot send thase Machines Q. O. D. or on a credit, becauM 
to get them at the prices we do, we have to pay cash in advance. If 
after 15 days’ (rial the Machine proves unequal to any machiae, we^ 
will refund all money paid out on it.

STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL,
Fort Wortb. Toxai.
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a 'E X A B  S T O C K  A N D  F A U M  J O C B N A D .

P E R S O N A L ,

Dan Waggoner of Decatur, the Texas 
cattle king, was In Fort Worth Friday.

M. Davis of Seymour, banker and 
cattieman, was in this city Saturday.

A. B. Robertson, the Colorado City 
cattleman, was in Fort Worth Monday,.

S. W. Barber of Amarillo, a cattle 
Feeder, was a flying visitor to Fort 
Worth Monday.

T. R. Clark of Comanche, a well-to- 
<o cowman, was a visitor to the stock 
center Friday.

J. S. McWiniams of Colorado City, a 
stockman, was registered at the Man- 
lioh hotel Friday.

A. T. Crawley and A. G. McCormick, 
two cattlemen of Midland, were in 
Fort Worth Friday.

W. T. Waggoner of Decatur, one of 
the beat known cattlemen in the 
Southwest, was'here Sunday.

O. A. Beeman of Comanche, member 
of the cattle Arm of Martin & Beeman, 
was in Fort Worth Friday.

purpose without having water devel
oped. One year with another it will 
take more than twenty-five acres to 
a cow, and without wells and wind
mills, it is worthless. The state should 
be willing to give any man the use of 
the land free for a term of years If he 
would develop water on it. The state 
is a failure as a landlord, and the west 
can never expect to get Justice from a 
Texas legislature as lung as It Is dom
inated by a lot of cranks who are led 
by demagagues.

D. K. Fant, the Goliad cattleman, 
was in Fort Worth Saturday, but es
caped being seen by the Journal mixer.

W. H. Oodair of 'the celebrated live 
st'jck commission firm of Chicago— 
Godalr, Harding & Co., was here Tues
day.

H. O. Martin, better known as 
"Uncle Henry," was In this city Fri
day en route home from a trip to 
Kansas City and Indian Terltory 
points.

J. D. Dorsey of Kansas City, a cattle 
salesman at that point for the Lone 
Star Commission company, was here 
Wednesday.

Z.- T. ■ Ktliston,' -tt well-known .Jack, 
county cattleman, was In this city 
Friday. Said that while some ruin 
had fallen and grass was good, they 
were heeding more.

A. C. Middleton of Abilene adver
tises a stray cow In tills Issue of Uie 
Journal, and says If her owner does not 
come forwai’d she will be dealt with 
according to law.

W. V. Johnson of Grass Lands, ,Tex., 
a cattleman. In a letter to the Journal 
says: "Fine rains of late have given
the i>lalns a new Imik of verdure and 
L o t t ie  are looking siilendldly."

tlam Davidson and W. 1!. Worsham, 
(two noted cattlemen of Henrietta, were 
Jeglstered here Saturday. Said splen
did rains liad visited their country, 
and everything looked alright.

Campbell Itusscdl of Fowling, I. T., 
rrants to sell some one heifers and 
leers and has an advertisement in 
SiOther column to that effect. Cattle 
Ifiiyers should look up the ad. and write 
.1»  directed.

S. It. Cogglu of Itrownwood was here 
^turday on his way ht.ine from a stay 

the Panhandle, wliere he recently 
(rove a large buncli of cattle, aald 
¡fiat fairly. ko<h1 ruins had fallen, and 
jrass was looking well.

1). C. Mltchidl of Colorado, manager

rf the Square and Comiiass ranch, was 
n Fort Worth Tuesday. Said that 
there are hardly any cattle In his part 

o f  the country, Immense jmstures hav
ing been completely cleaned out.

J. 1’ . McMurray of Kansas City, an 
»xtonalvu cattle- dcaler.^was W J£urt 
Wortti SaUiiday en routi> to Han An
tonio. Said he was not In the market 
for anything, as he thought prices 
were higher Hum conditions warrant.

Marlon San.som of Alvarado was hero 
Saturday. Said the teirible rains 
which have been falling for the iiast 
two weeks have done an Imineiiso 
Ing them out, besides letting the weeds 
choke them out.

J. B. Brannon of Brazos, Tex., writes 
the Journal us follows: "I ’lirnty of
rain, grass line, stock fattening fast. 
'Third party' Hies numerous oii cattle. 
Crops very gra.ssy. Farmers plow 
about one day in six for the last three 
weeks. Everything wet.”

Pole West, a prosperous Orerr coun
ty cattleman, was In Fort .Worth Fri
day. Said that It was still dry In that 
country and thiU grass was beginning 
to get short. He was loking for some 
shorthorn heifers to i>ut with his herd 
In order to Improve his cattle.

Dr. Flower, the noted specialist, 
whose coming to Fort Worth Is al
ways heralded through the Journal, 
did not arrive Friday, as announced, 
washouts on the railroads having de
tained him, and Saturday he was liter
ally over ritj  ̂ with patients. Ills free 
lecture to women at the oi)cra house 
attracted an Immense crowd and from 
expressions heard all were highly 
pleased with what they heard.

The National Pump company of Kan
sas City, manufacturers of the Wonder 
Pump, In a letter to the Journal say: 
"Our agent In the territory west of 
Fort Worth has been unable for a few 
weeks to get pumbs and engines fast 
enough, as we could not fill all our or
ders, but we have Just started two new 
shops, making the pumps, and hope 
now to be able to fill orders prompt
ly.’’ This Is a pretty good Indication 
of the efilclency of the pump, and also 
shows that Irrigation Is not lagging.

C. Q. Hazzard of Coleman, a steer 
feeder and stockman.■ was a caller at 
the Journ.aI olllce Tuesday. He said: 
There has never been a time when our 
county was as well blessed with good 
grass and fat cattle. What crops have 
been planted are looking well, alsnr 
I belhwu Coleman county |s better fixed 
for stock cattle than aiiy .county., 
the west. There are not too many for 
the grass we have but Just enough.

W. L. Gimiand of Baird, known 
among his friends ns "Big Bill.” one of 
the old time cuttlemen. aial )xy the way 
one who Is well lixed, called at the 
Journal ofllee Friday, Said that the 
garSB In his country Is liner than for 
years and cuttle doing sideiidldly.

D. Q. Galbraith of Colorado City, a 
prosperous caltlemun, was in Fort 

Worth Sunday accomiianled by his 
wlK*. They had been iiutlliig in some 
time at .Mineral Wells for Mr. Gal
braith’s health, who speaks of tile cli
mate and water of that ceUhraled 
health -resort. They went to Colorado 
Monday.

I. P. Duckworth of Kansas City of
fers to contract or buy on commission 
blooded cattle of any breed for future 
or Immediate delivery. Those who 
contemplate buying anything In that 
line should correspond with him be
fore purchasing.

W. E. Skinner, general manager of 
the Fort Worth stock yards, returned 
Wednesday from Austin, where he ai)- 
peared before the Texas railroad com
mission In the Interest of a lower rate 
on certain live stock shipinouts. It 
is needless to state he got what he 
went for, as he always does that.

John Rasson, for two years stationed 
at the Fort Worth stock yargs. In 
charge of the ‘ branch ulllco of one of 
the commission Arms,! has been ap
pointed live stock agent of the “ Kaly" 
with ■ head(|uarlers at Han .\ntonio. 
‘•Johnnla/’ as his friends call him, 
knows his business and will make the 
road he represents a sidendld rustler.

George O. Gray of Midland, a widely 
known cattleman, was In Fort Wortii 
Sunday. Said that grass was good In 
his section and cattle looking faiily 
•A'ell. Also said that there are more 
stock cattle In the .Midland country 
than anywhere In the west. The suh- 
Ject of state lauds being mentioned. 
Mr. Gray said: “ It Is Insane rot to talk 
about our section being anything hut 
grazing land, and worthless for that

S tran ge
wdkte o f harness and shoe-leather! 
Vacuum Leather Oil is bfsf. Get a can 
at a harness- or shoe-store, aje a half- 
p̂ int to fi.as a Rallon ; Injok "H ow  to 
Take Ca/c of Leather,** and swob, botit 
free ; use enough to find out; if you 
don’t like it, take the can back and get 
the whole o f your money.

Sold only In cans, to make sure of fair dealiny 
rverywhere —hniidyrans. Ben oil for farm iiia. 
• liincry- also. If you can’t find it, write to 
VACUUM OIL COMPA.\V.Roch<,.ier. N.Y.

A. W. Hudson of Kansas City offers 
a ten section ranch for .sale in an ad- 
vertlse.nent which appears In another 
column. From the description of this 
property, a splendid ojii>ortunlty_ Is 
dn’ernffor l-mfiarTtihg Iri the’ live slock 
husltrets. anil those contcmiilatlhg 
further investments are offered a taro 
chance . in this proi>,erty. Htcrllng 

county ’s In a choice stock raising belt 
and no mistake can be made In Invest
ing In properly In that section.

John B. Neil of Buffalo Gap, Texas, 
has an advertisement in the Journal 
offering for sate a aptendW-plact: In 
Taylor county. In a recent letter he 
says: "I wrote my advertisement hur- 
rldly and omitted one very important 
fact, and J send In more to be added, 
ft Is almost a settled faef that we will 
have an Irrigation plant i>ut In here. 
My place Is one of the best locations 
to be found for Irrigation iiurno.-<es.’’ 
Bead the change In Mr. Nell's adver
tisement and write him about this 
place.

J. I. McGrath, cattle buyer for 
Guil.-iliy Bros., the big packers, is 
Stallone.1 at the Fort Worth stock 
yards, where he Is In the market for 
any class of cattle he can buy, canners 
preferred. He Is prepared to pay gov- 
eriiliig prices for cattle less the eost 
of freight to the other markets, and 
ever cattle shipper In Texas should 
liill hls stuff with a Fort Worth privil
ege, as he can lo.se nothing In the trans
action. and stands a splendid chance 
of realizing more than when the other 
markets are reached.

P. C. O'Laughlin of Aeollon, Stcjih- 
ens County, whose name ppiiiily iudi- 
ejites French parentage, was a pleas
ant caller at the Journal olllce Hautr- 
day. Mr. U’laiughlin fed I’tXi steers 
the |)ast season, wlilch he sold to tiie 
oil mill company at Comanche for $3» 
before they were Anlshed, netting a 
hnndsoTno " proflt' IhTTie Iran^actliih'. 
When here he had Just rotilrned from 
a trip to Kan.sas City, and reporte.l 
the need of rain In Kansas and the 
Territory. Hald he was In the market 
for some more cteers, as he has a 
god Iiaslure and wants something to 
eat the grass.

btellever In farmers’ Institutes, and 
farmers’ meetings where Industrial 
development Is the central theme. 
There are no s#t rules as applied to 
farming as all agricultural knowledge 
Is relative. Farmers may join each 
other, get the methods which would 
be followed by success on one would 
produce a failure on the other. Here 
Is where the practical man comes in 
and when a number of -them gel to
gether and discuss methods, everybody 
present learns something. The bane 
of our country Is politics, but it seems 
that the people are getting heartily 
tired of the demagogue and hls rant- 
Ings.’ ’

C. A. Sublet of Sublet, this county, 
postmaster and-farmer, paid the Journ
al olllce a pleasant call Thursday 
morning. He said: "I am a strong
believer in the policy advocated by 
your paper, but the majority of my 
neighbors would rather have politics. 
One of the greatest drawbacks the 
farming class have to contend with, 
is the agitation of political ijuestions to 
the almost entire neglect of agricul
tural development. 'Phere Is enough 
stuff wasted every year on the farms 
of this state to feed a whole lot of 
stock, yet the people will not recog
nize It. For Instance, lust year I ran 
a rake over my oat stubble after the 
harvester had done Its work, and se
cured enough oats to feed a team 
through the winter. I then broke the 
land, and there was enough seed on 
the ground to make a crop. While the 
drouth prevented the oats from mak
ing..! got lots of good jiasturage. Corn 
is looking well, and If we have two 
more good rans we will make the beat 
crop In years. Humethlng of a , Crop 
would be made if It did not rain again, 

"but inirouth would hurt It materially.
X am thinking of raising my fodder 
this year, but It Is .dlfAcult to.ggt. help 
to pull fodder In hot weather The 
oat croj) In my section will be bettor 
than was, sui>posed, as the rains have 
caused the oats to till out'considerably. 
One of my Helds is troubled with John
son grass, and I would like for some 
reader of the Journal who has had e.x- 
perlence _tô  toll me, how to ,,ge_t rid of 
It tliiniclng’ of sowing that part
of my land which has the grass on Jt, 
and breaking the stubble after harvest.
I belloyu that by keeping It from going 
to seed". I can after a while get rid of 
It. The stuff has little or no value as 
hay, and If allowed to spread will soon 
ruin a farm. If anybody knows a plan 
by which to get rid of It, I would like 
for them to tell It through the col- 
umna of- th«-JournaL’i > . - ■

S W I N E .

It. K. Erwin of flallas, secretary of 
the Cotton Seed Crusher’s as.soelatlon 
of Te.xas, was in Fort Worth H,aturday. 
Speaking of the exchange which will 
be established In Dallas when this 
year’s product Is ready for market, he 
said: "With an exchange reiiresenting 
nearly all of the mills In the state, the 
cattle feeder will be relieved of tele
graphing and riding all over the stale 
axhvu- he wants to buy feed. All he 
will have to do 1s to call at my olllce. 
and If there 1s anything for sale he 
can get It. This should he much more 
satisfactory than It has been In the 
past, us It will be better for the feeder 
and mill owners us well."

The Texas Molln Blow company of 
Dala.s, one of the strongest and mo;it 
popular houses In the Implement trade 
have ionie to Texas to Jtay. and next 
year will Vie in their own huildliig 
their present quarters being too small 
for their buslne.ss. They have .3 regu
lar traveling men. and as the goods 
they represent are made with a .-pe
dal view of theli- adaptation to Texa.s 
no ti-oulile Is found In selling them! 
At this company’s factory, (ilo men aré 
employed all winter, and for a season 
of nine weeks a night force is added. 
F. H. Cotilbear, the manager at DaN 
las, has had 2» year.s experience In t/c  
Implement business, ami knows It li, 
every detail. Bead their advertisement

sure .tn iiee
TTieTr inanuTaeture before making a 
purchase.

Frank G. I’ay, state agent for 
Street’s stable car line, came back Is 
Thursday from an extended stay'TTi 
.south 'IVxas, most of which time he 
put In ut Galveston. He made a trip 
to San Antonio and other southwest
ern Texas points, and from hls obser
vation said: "There are tiioiv catlP-
In that country tha'  ̂ Is gajicraily .sup
posed, and I look lor big runs from 
that section. 1 think the shoi’t.agc in 
northwest Texas Is more iironouneed 
than In the south Wiuntry. Splendid 
rains have mud>4the gra.s's finer than 
It has been for years, which may have 
a tendency to cause owners to hold 
their cattle until they gel good and 
fat. This Will In my opinion be a mis
take. for If they hold until late their 
cattle and those of the Territory will 
reach the market nt the s;rme tl-iie 
and cause a falling off In prices. We 
.are arranging to mass cars for the In
dian errltory movement, and hope to 
be able to handle the south Texas busi
ness llrst. A big movement is going 
tin from Arizona points to Montana 
and Dqjcct-a Just now, and it looks like 
all the cattle from Arizona will be 
moved'out.” ,

S. M. Haney, a well-to-do farmer of 
Handley, was a caller at the Journal 
olllce Monday. Mr. Haney Is a mem
ber of the Texas Farmers’ Congress 
and a strong believer In the efficacy 
of farmers’ as.soclatlons when politics 
are barred. He said: "Crop# down
our way are better than they have 
been for years at the corresponding 
season. Of course cotton Is largely In 
the future, hut corn Is Ane. Do you 
know that nvist men who raise corn all 
their lives make a great mistake In 
cultivation. The Arst plowing corn 
gets should be deep, but after that 
two or three Inches depth is sufficient. 
The truth of this assertion was demon
strated os my farm this year. One 
of my tenants was plowing hls corn 
over the second time and had hls plows 
set very deep, I hapfiended to notice 
him, and at my suggestion he lessened 
the depth of his shovels, and today 
you can tell to a row where the change 
was made. Oats will make about half 
a crop with us this year. I am a strong

PBEPAHE FOR FALL.
The question of jirovldlng food to 

fatten fal pigs and push spring pigs 
on rapidly Is becoming quite an Im
portant one to farmers west of the 
Mississippi. Notwithstanding the pre
vailing low prices, we believe that the 
harvests of 1895, whether of corn, 
wheat, or oats, will fall Into empty 
bins, and. should low prices prevail. 
It will not be because of the abund
ance of feedstuff’s, but because of de
pressed Industrial conditions wtilch 

decrease the power of consumers to 
purchase. Unfortunately, says "Live 
Stock and Western Farm Journal,” the 
low prices in Chicago do not beneAt 
the farmer who wishes to buy torn In 
hls own .neighborhood. In a large 
portion of the West corn sella practi
cally at Chicago prices. Nevertheless, 
for fattening purposes It Is very hard 
to procure a substitute. Ttke the case 
In hand. .We would advise fedleng 
this winter wheat,'as soon as It can be 
threshed, to hogs, but. If they are to 
be fattened In July and August, we 
would not hesitate to buy corn even at 
the prices today. A mlxture%)f oats 
aTtrt̂ UPtirTiT'mr 17011111 improve the ra
tion, and would furnish variety, but 
we would not advlseq putting them In 
on winter wheat. We would there
fore advise our correspondent to buy 
corn, and feed with hls new wheat un
til ills hogs are ready for market. We 
wotid not advise him to put In a mix
ture of spring grains with winter 
wheat, ami esiieclally If he Is Intend
ing to seed down to clover. It would 
be much better for him to take a-dif
ferent Held and put in hls peas and 
lats with a press drill. Add to them 

barley and spring wheat, but, better 
still, put the peas down three Inches 
deep and give the other grains the usu
al covering; turn In hls hogs as soon 
as the peas are At for use, and let them 
clean off this Held before he threshes 
hls wheat, and In this way feed hls 
hogs for market.

ONE OF MANT,
Dunn, Tex., April 14, 1896. 

Publishers Texas Stock and Farm Jour
nal:
My wife has received the Stock Jour

nal sewing machine, and is well pleased 
with It. She says you do not recom
mend It high enough. Yours truly,

J. S. WEBBER.
The Journal could not afford to offer 

its subscribers anything but what Is 
Arst class, and in offering that funniest 
of all books, "Samantha at Saratoga," 
we feel that our subscribers will appre
ciate what has beim done In this In
stance. Read the advertisement in an
other column.

BRIAR PIPE
G IV EN  A W A Y

ONE 
POUND

bale
■When w8 sell a Stodk Journal Sew

ing Machine we make nothing, hence 
we would rather have you raise us 
a club of subscribers an£ let us give 
you the machine, for we men get 38 
constant readers who will stay with us 
year after year. Try It and see how 
easy it is to get subscribers for a live 
paper.
EXCURSIONS TO SAN ANTONIO,

MONTEREY AND CITY OF MEX
ICO, VIA THE INTERNA

TIONAL ROUTE.
On June 1st and 2d, 1896, round

trip excursion tickets will be on sale 
to San Antonio, Texas, ' account Na
tional Travelers’ Protective Associa
tion meeting, at extremely low rates. 
On June 6th the International route 
and Mexican National railways will 
run an extension excursion special 
train from San Antonio to Monterey, 
Mexico, mate $5.00 round trip, limit 
Afteen days), and to Mexico City (rate 
$20.00 round trip, limit thirty days), 
stop over privilege In Mexico within 
limit.

Such an opportunity for visiting Mex
ico has never before been offered. Take 
the International excursion train morn
ing of June 6th for Mexico. For fur
ther Information and a guide book of 
Mexico address

D. J. PRICE, A. G. P. A..
Palestine, Texas.

.A h?? ,a.n abundance of
brlficipTe ff he can say to hls sweet
heart, “ I can afford it.”—Cincinnati 
Tribune.

"I enjoyed your lecture on the Anan- 
clal issue very much,” said the citizen 
to the orator, "but I would like to ask 
you one question.”

“ Certainly,” said the orator, "go ahead.”
.“ Whad. side of - the-question are you 

on?”—Chicago Record.

JTHIBKT
HOME.MORPHINE,M l  V/ 1 1 1 I I I I 1 L . I  Q u g i B  H_____

Remedy $5. A cure guaranteed. Write 
for Book of Particulars, Testimonials 
and References. Tobaccoline, the To- 
baeo Cure, $1. Agents wanted. G. Wil
son Chemical Co., (Incorporated under 
Texas laws), Dublin, Texas.

Mention this paper.

O A -IT O E K . CXJK.ETD
w ith  soothing, balmy oils. Cancer, 
Tumor, Catarrh, Plies, Fistula, Eczema 
and all Skin and Womb Diseases. Can
cer of the nose, eye, lip, ear, neck, 
breast, stomach, womb—in fact, all In
ternal or external organs or tissues— 
cured without knife or burning plast
ers, but with soothing aromatic oils. 
Beware of frauds and Imitators, as 
there are others who hove to proAt 
by advertising to cure these diseases 
with an oil. CUT THIS OUT and send 
It for an Illustrated book on the above 
diseases. Mailed ffee. Address DR. D. 
M. BYE COMBINATION OIL CURE, 
Kansas City, Kansas.

When writing mention this paper. |

DUKES
MIXTURE

fo r

Every pipe sfaimpeci
D u k e s  M ix t u r e  op

2  02. Pa c k a (=i e s  5  ♦

Don’t Put a Tramp In Gliarga.
If obliged to employ one, give him a position where It will not harm you if be''goes wrong.”  Many farmers have lost heavily trying to save money onwagM, so also on wire fences. Boft wire is CHEAP bnt non- elastic. It appearsto work well while yon are It, bu' ■ ■

f  ives you the s i . . ___________________erences, and the best in the world are furnished by tbo
PAGE WOVENWIRE FENCE CO.. Adrian, Mich.

watching It, but when your back is turned It Ives you the slip. It Is safer to require re-

L O C A L  O P T I O N  T O W N S .
I am better prepared than ever to 

furnish local option towns with whis
kies and.'pilnes la any quantities de
sired at reasonable prices. Send me 
your orders, stating what price goods 
you want, and I will give you your 
money’s worth. I make a specialty of 
Ane oldwhlskles by the bottle and gal
lon. write for prices.

F. M. CRADDOCK.
227 Elm street. Dallas, Texas.

Please mention this paper.

FORT WORTH’S

NEW  HOTEL,

STOCKiVIEN, A T T E N T IO N ,
V.

-Vf

LAME PIGS.
Almost every mall brings letters ask

ing what to do for pigs that are lame 
in their hind legs or hind parts, and 
iilmo.st every paper has something to 
ay about the trouble, but so many 

seem to think that what Is prescribed 
for other pigs will not do for theirs, 
though disease and conditions are pre- 
idsely the same. Some write: “ My 
pens are warm, dry and clean; I give 
all the food my pigs will eat, and don’t 
see why they get sick or lame.” But 
a warm, dry pen does not afford suffl- 
-■lent exercise and fresh, invigorating 
air to kcei) up a healthy circulation and 
digestion.

It Is not so much the fault of the food 
given as Is often thought, but food un
digested. because of unnatural condi
tions. A hog or pig Is no exception to 
hfbrT anlTn.tls. 'htit“ive’ (Tff^ want him 
to he an exception, because he Is a hog, 
probably, and expect him to live, thrive 
and do well simply because he Is a 
hog. And -we suppose he woiild If he 
wore not governed by nature’s law. 
If we would only remember the mls- 
takps we made this last winter what 
blunders we would avoid next! Warm 
shelter no one thinks more of than the 
writer. If other things accompany it, 
such as a change of good air, light and 
exercise.

Some pigs are kept so warm that 
they are in * state of perspiration; the 
cold air that they are exposed to at 
feeding time closes the pores of the 
skin, then come colds. Indigestion, fever, 
rheumatism, and stiffness of Joints 
and limbs. Have not molg all of us 
experienced the same thing? And the 
pig Is not a bit different from us in 
hls liability to Illness. If the beds are 
not kept clean, although they are 
warm, scurvy will result. I have made 
mistakes In days gone by, and never 
.'.scaped their penalty. NeVer think of 
medicines, or some nostrums, but study 
feeding in a manner demanded by the 
physical structure of the animal fed. 
We must learn by observation and In- 
thlllge’nce to'Jir^ent disease. ■■

Summer is at hand, and -so Is stag
nant 'water, mire holes, contaminated, 
iliisty stables, Aelds without shade, 
filthy yards, full of worms and mias
matic poison. Which will bring a pro
cession of diseases. Including lame 
loins and stiff limbs. And If I were 
ooasessed of all the veterinary sclenco 
known, I would not be able to remj^y 
oy prescription the damage t$ese 
Things do. But now give the stiff and 
sick pigs a warm and easily digested 
food, to repair digestion, and for stiff
ness of Joints give saleratus. or-iome 
saltpeter, and write over the door qf 
every hog pen: "Constipation Is the 
first step toward disease, and proper 
feeding will prevent It.”—Theo. Louis 
in Farm, end Home.

SAMANTHA AT SARATOGA.
Have you read this clean, clever book 

of humor? We are offering It free to 
subscribers of Texas Stock and Farm 
.TournAI. Gcod paper, good binding, 
and, best of all,' a good book. Read 
our offer in another column, and aend 
tot Me hook

What -would you think oT a wind 
mill that would run a grinder, corn- 
sheller, feed or pear cutter and pump 
water.

Just such a mill is now offered you, 
one that will grind ten to Afteen 
bushels of corn per hour In a good 
wind, and In same wind will grind, 
shell and pump water at the same 
time.

A fourteeni feet Vaneless Monitor 
Swivel Gear Mill will do all of this and 
can be bought and erected. Including 
grinder and tower, for about $325.00. 
1 also carry a full line of pumping, 
wind mills and water supplies and will 
be pleased to quote prices upon applica
tion.

Remember that It is no trouble to 
answer questions.

F. W. AXTELL,
600 W. Weatherfopd Strest, Fort Worth.

A L W A Y S  O P E N .

GEO. L  CAUSE,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Full line a f Undertaker'8 Goods on 
-hand. Prompt attention given tel
egraph and telephone orders.

UI4 W. AVentherford St., near Court
house, h'ort AA'oqth, Tex,

Phone No. 157.

R T IS T IC A L L Y  
P R A N G E D  
GRICULTURAL 
DVERT1S1N&
LW A Y S  
J T O A C T S  
T T E N T I O N

K» KNOW MORE «BOUT IT-Rstt«. EtliiMls«. st«.
write FRANK B. W H ITE  CO„

SPECIAL

Ÿ  A t  E N 7*^
m^VEATS.IKADEMARKsV^  C O P Y R IG H T S .^

'  THE OOiAWARC.. „

THIS HOTEL WILL BE MANAGED 
AS A STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS 
HOUSE. NO OTHER HOTEL WILL 
SURPASS US IN OUR TABLE OR 
SERVICE.

McLEAN & MUDGE, 
Proprietors.

Why not Furchass year Louisiana Cypress

Water Tints, Sesi Doors ani Blinils
—FROM—

Callahan & Lewis Manufacturing Co.,
LIMITED,

PATTERSON, LA.
Wbo are headquarte'S for eve^thlng In bis line. W e  cui make you a delivered price 'o any point, North or 
South, on Water Tanks and Invite correspond. ence. We operate nur wn sawmills. Don’t fatl to write for our I prices. We make 200 idizes of Cypress Water anks

We make a apeclalty of gro'Wlng 
SEED EOTATOES, We select 
the best varieties, true to name, 
and grow them In the cold North, 
and store them In cellars built 
specially to preserve their vigor. 
Before you buy, send for our Il
lustrated Farm Seed Catalogue. '

ESwan F. DMe Seed Company
HONEOYE FALLS, N. Y.

D .G . B A R R O V y & C O . ,
Deaftrs in'

Lnier. L i  and
SASH, DOORS. BLINDS AND 

MOULDIN(3S.
Yard between. Ninth and Eleventh, 

Rusk street. Fort Worth, Tex.
Lumber of the best gradé ! cheaper 

than ever sold before. We can fill your 
orders promptly with the best grade 
of lumber at the lowest prices.

•xperleno. .- 
Uons strictly lOBtOW

at In-
ÎSîiiÎlSÎ eoqcytng Pnt.nni and bow to ob. W B  them  »en t fTM. A Itrr ■ f  t e lo i iw  ñ f  
l o ^  •etentiáe MK>k« H u t f îe e !*

P A ten u  U k e o ^ th m e th  Marni A  f^eetee

VAX»

To Cattlemen:
Wg Racommand 

Our Special Brew

“ E x t r a - P a l e ”
B O T T L E  B E E R

For Tab^ Uta. Try It and DrawYour 
Own Concluaiona.

T E X A S  B R E W IN G  CO.

M O N E Y  T O  LO AN .
i)n City or Country Real Ka- 

tatc. Vendor’s Lien Notea Ex
tended. Apply direct to 
WEHTK'IIN SKCUltrriES OO., 

Cor, 4th and Husk Hls.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

HUGH H, LEWIS.
Dealer in

Hardware, Tinware. Queens- 
ware and Glassware.

Tin roofing and spouting, stovaa, 
nails and galvanized iron flues, and 
everything else kept In a first-class 
hardware store, cheaper than you ever 
benght hardware for before. Remem
ber location—only two blocks from the 
public square.

C o r  13th and  M a in .

m»r or,wt
CNICAte, 

INK liuai
M t TEUI 
UllWAT

m  C O N N C C T I O M  
W I T H

VHe GRtAT 
ROCK ISLAND 

ROirrt.

This map shovra a modem "up-to- 
date railroad,” and how it has Its own 
line to the principal large cities of the 
West.

IT IS THE

“ Great Boclr
ROUTE !”

And has douhle dally fast express ixaln 
service from Texas as follows;
No. 4. Lv. Fort Worth..............10:40 a m

Lv. Bowie..........................1:31 p m
Lv. Ringgold ................ 2:09 p m
Ar. Kansas City...8:20 next a m

No. 2. Lv. Fort Worth ...........  8:10 p m
Lv. Bowie .....................10:40 p m
Lv. Ringgold ................ 11:19 p m
Ar. Kansas C ity ............ 6:25 p m
Ar. Chicago.....................  9:56 a m
Ar. Denver ................... 7:26 a m

ixin’t overlook the fact that train No. 
2 saves you a whole business day en 
route to Colorado.

Pullman Sleepers and J'ree Reclining 
Chair Cars on all trains.

City Ticket Office cqrner Fifth and
Main streets..... . W . T. ORTOIT,

C. T, A.

N O T ft H-UMBUG

An American Watch Sent Post- 
paid, for $1.50 and Gnaran- 

- teed to Keep Perfect 
Time,

thrbbarourths sotusl size.
Among the events whiph hava 

marked an era in the perfection of 
mechanical art, the making of a 
stem winding watch, warranted to 
keep as good time as anybody’s 
watch at the price of I1.50 , is 
most prominent. About a year 
ago the Scientific American devot
ed a page to a description of the 
Premium Watch, which it was 
claimed was a perfect time-piece. 
At that time it was believed that 
that almost infallible Journal had 
been “ taken in.” The sale and use 
of 100,000 of these watches dur
ing the past yearhas demonstrated 
the fact t'hat any claim then made, 
was founded in fact.'

The watch is American make. 
It has open case so fitted as to ex
clude dust and moisture. The case 
is nickel silver and is fitted with 
chain and charm. It is regular 
size and short wind. There is noth
ing fakey or “ jakey” about the 
watch.

We will send you one postpaid 
for 1 1 .50, or watch and Journal 13 
months for $3.00; or watch free for 
three subscribers to the Journal 
for 13 months.
S tock Journal P ublishing Co., 

Fort Worth, T « u s.
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T E X A S  s t o c k 'A N D  F A R M  J O U R N A L .

I

MARKETS.
; FORT WORTH MARKET.

This week has been a quiet week 
about the stock yards, the receipt of 
both hoas and cattle having been light. 
Cudahy Bros., the big packers, have 
locftted a cattle buyer at the yards, 
with Instructions to buy freely, and 
while the principal desire Is In the 
canner line, he will take anythng that 
comes along. It costs cattle shippers 
nothing to bill their crttle with a Port 
Worth privilege, and in nine, cases out 
of ten It will pay them bettfer to sell 
here and let somebody else stand the 
shrinkage and possible fall In prices 
than to ship clear through. Cattle 
owners should bear this In mind, and 
Investigate this market. If they do 
nothing else.

Prices at the close of this report were 
tbout as follows:

Top hogs. «4.26 to I4.S6.
Medium hogs, $4.16 to $4.26.
Light hogs, $3 to $3.60.
Cattle for the local supply are a few 

cents lower, good cows bringing from 
$2 to $2.26. The demand for hogs la 
argely In excess of thq supply.

PERSONAL MENTION.
J. W . Nlckolson, Blooming Grove; 

R. J. Sanderson, Athens; C. M. Cauble, 
Aqullla, and a Melekoft shipper were 
In with car lots of hogs.

W. N. Huckabee, J. W . Scott, W. 
H Runyon, Boas, S. Caraway, D. M. 
Vines, H. Hlx and R. L. McCart sold 
nogs off of wagons.

E. M. Daggett and J. Hovenkamp 
lold small bunches of cattle.

NEW ORLEANS LETTER.
New Orleans. June 1.—Since close of 

jnarkets on Monday there nas been 
only moderate receipts of beef cattle 
and a slight falling oft In calves and 
yearlings. Beeves, cows and ‘heifers 
are steady, and good stock In demand. 
Good yearling^ and heavy calves are 
active and Arm, poor stuck sells slow
ly. Hogs quiet, good corn-fed stock 
firm. No Inquiry for sheep.

CATTLE. —
Good smooth fat fed beeves

per lb. gross .................... 4 ®4 1-4
Fair fat fed ■ beeves per lb,

gross ...................................3 1-4®3 1-2
Good fat grass beeves per lb.

gross ................J...\.........3 l-2@3 3-4
■ Fair' fat grass beeves per lb.

gross .................................2 1-:
Thin and rough old beeves

per lb. gross .....................1 3-4®2 1-2
Good fat cows and heifers

per lb. gross.......................3 1-2®3 3-4
Fair fat cows, per lb. gross..2 l-2@3 
Good fat yearlings per.^tb. . .

grogs .................................3 @3 1-2
Thin and rough old cows.
Bulls, per Tb gross ..............1 l-2@2 1-2

each ............................... $ 6.00®$10.00
Good fat calves each........$ 8.50® 10.00
Fair fat calves each ........  7.00® 7 50
Thin calves each ..............  4.60® 5.00
Fair fat yearlings each... 9.50® 12.00
Thin yearlings .................  6.00® 7.50

iOODd milch cows ..............  25.00® 30.00
Common to fair ..............  15.00® 20.00
Springers ........................... 17.50® 22 60

HOGS.
Good fat corn-fed per lb.

gross . . . . ', .........................4 3-4®5
Gammon to fair per tb. gross3 l-2®4 1-4 

SHEEP.
Good fat sheep per lb........ 3 1-4®3 3-4
Common to fair each ..,...... $1.25®2.00

ALBERT MONTGOMERY & CO.,
Limited.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK.
St. Louis, Mo., June 6.—Cattle—Re

ceipts,..4900; shipments, 2100; buyers de
manded 10@16c off on native steers, 
but holders refused to yield, and the 
market dragged heavily. Shipping and 
beef steers range $4.26®6.26; light to- 
heavy butcluers, $3.26@4.25; stockers 
and feeders, $2.50®3.75; cows, $2.25® 
3.50; Texas cattle ran 25c lower on 
poor but renvalned about steady on 
better grades. Fed steers, $2.50®4.50; 
grassera, 42.60®«. $0; «owa, $2.u0®3J15. .

Hogs—Receipts, 7400; shipments, 400; 
market 6®10c lower; heavy, $4.40®4.50; 
packing, 44.26®4.60; light, $3.90®t^0.

Sheep—Receipts, 4400; shlpmentsTNiOO; 
market; native muttons, steady at. 
$3.26®4.r5, but common stuff 25c off; 
Southwestern range, $2.50®3.25; lambs, 
$3.50@4.50.

at a low range of prices. The stocker 
and feeder trade Is still very dull, and. 
prices are extremiy low as compared 
with a few weeks ago, sales being most
ly at $2.5D®3.90.

Hogs—There was a big run and fully 
40,000 offered. A fair demand existed. 
Chicago packers wer^ principal buyers, 
and some sales were made at as high 
prices as yesterday, but mupb of the 
trading was done at a decline of 6c, 
The offerings embraced a larger pro
portion of common light hogs and 
such droves movdd off slowly at the 
decline, but good fat matured hogs 
sold at 4.35®4.80. Light weights found 
buyers at $4.25®4.66 and mixed hogs at 
4.35®4.65.

Sheep—The receipts today Jumped to 
about 14,000 head, and with a alow de
mand. Prices were for common 5 to 10c 
lower. Native sheep sold at $3.00®4.25; 
Texans, $3.00®4.35; yearlings, $3.50® 
4.25; spring lambs, $4.00®4.50.

Receipts—Cattle, 1500; hogs, 35,000; 
sheep, 14,000.

CHICAGO LETTER.
Chicago, 111., June 3, 1895. 

Last week’s receipts of Texas cattle 
were 10,500, the largest of the year. 
Receipts the previous week, 7,600. 
against 6000 a year ago, and 15.000$ 
two years ago. There were received 
about 34,600 Texas cattle last month, 
making 111,600 the first five months of 
the year, agafhst 20,600 May, 1894, ^nd 
102,500 the first five months of last' 
year. While receipts of cattle decreas
ed 51,000 last month compared with a 
year ago,. Texas Increased 14,000, show
ing a decrease of 66,000 natives com
pared with May, 1894.

The cattle market declined 60c the 
past week on nearly all grades and 
beat Texas cattle this week opened at 
$4.66.

During the week the Capitol Syndi
cate had In seven cars of Panhandle 
raised black Jiolled cattle, gpra fed, 
which sold at $6.do®S.60. Other Texas 
cattle sold as follows:
No. Ave. Price.
85 ................................. 1254 $4.95

180 cows .......................  695 2.40
384 grassers .. . .  .........  948 3.65
24» ------* .IUI...10S3 4.30
207 ............................... :.1064 4.35
35 ................................. 1005 4.35
34 ........................  987 4.35
55 .................................  980 4.35
33 ........    962 4.35

112 ...................................918 4.40
88 ........ .....;i043 4.45

124 ................................. 1032 4.50
114 ........   973 4.50
399 grassers ‘. ..................871 3.85
25 grassers . . . . - ........ 858 3.85
74 grassers .................. 941 4.10
48 grassers ................  906 4.15
68 grassers t . . . . .  ’T f . 4.26
42 .................................  896 4.20
50 .................................. 983 4.25
72 .................................  9.87 4.32 1-2
26 ..................................  973 4.36
.39 .................................  943 4.37 1-2
28 ..................................1042 4.40
67 .................................  966 4.50
35 ................................... 1006 4.50
o6 a ,,,,, , , , , ,  ••,, 935 4.v5
25 .................................  993 4.60

139 .................................  991 4.65
15 ................................. 1110 4.70
21 ................................. 1130 4.75
Texas sheep are now $1 per 100 

pounds lower than at the high point a 
week ag<j( The trade was blocked 

with common stock and we advise 
shippers to look out for inferior grades. 
Good to choice Texas wethers are not 
very plenty and will sell better later. 
Rcent sheep sales Included the fol
lowing: 781 sheep (Texas), average 74 
pounds, $3.60; 76 sheep (Texas), average 
76 pounds. $4.00; 20 Texans, average 76 
pounds, $3.00; 308 Texas, average 78 
pounds, $3.60; 771 Texas, average 79 
pounds, $.3.20.

Best Texas sheep are now worth 
about $3.60 here.

Tours very truly,
. GODAIR, HARDING & CO.

up for cash wheat at tbs commence
ment that was confined to local busi
ness. Later Duluth advised a sals of 
100,000 bushels for export besides 50,000 
bushels for winter wheat mills. New 
York and Baltimore sent similar news, 
and here about 115,000 bushels were re
ported.

Corn was weak for a few minutes at 
the start, but soon changed Its tone. 
The prediction of dry warm weather 
with last year’s experience of the ef
fects of such and the falling off In the 
receipts were the reasons tor the 
strength which succeeded the early 
weaknesa.

Oats were Irregular, and while trad
ing was quite active throughout, only 
a fair business was transacted. Fluc
tuations were entirely Influenced by 
the wheat and corn markofs. .\l lini.'s 
prices would take an advance and the 
close came during one o ' these periods, 
showing an advance of from l-8c to 
S-8c over yesterday.

Provisions were weak on heavy hog 
receipts. Pork doped witn ii net los.s 
of 6c for the day. Lard was heavy. The 
loss for the day was 5c. Ribs lost 6c.

Estimated for Thursday—Wheat, :!0; 
corn, 300; oats, 155 cars; hogs, 35,000 
head.

NEW YORK COT’i’ON.
The cotton market opened at an ad

vance of 3 points but Immediately lost 
the Improvement and for the rest of 
the day showed decided Irregularity 
and weakness, closing steady at a net 
decline of 10®11 isjlnts. Total sales 
141,800 bales. Spot quiet and un
changed. .The advance at the opening 

.was partly due to private cables of a 
favorable character respecting the out
look for English trade. But from this 
point the m'arket fell away rapidly, 
’fhe market was affected this afternoon 
by the -bad break at Now Orleans 
which report said was due to heavy 
realizing In that market.

New York, June 5.—Cotton—Spot 
closed dull. Mlddlltrg uplands. 7 l-4c; 
middling gulf. 7 l-2c. Sales. 237 bales. 
Futures closed steady at the decline. 
Sales, 141,800 bales. January, 7.20; Feb
ruary, 7.25; March, 7.30; June, 6.90; 
July, 7.01; August, 7.05; Sepember, 
7.07; October, 7.10; November, 7.13; De
cember, 7.17.

LIVERPOOL COTTON.
Liverpool, June 6.—Cotton quiet, 

moderate business, American middling, 
5 15-32d; good middling, 4 l-32d;
American middling, 3 7-8d; low mid
dling. 3 3-4d; good ordinary, 3 5-8d; 
ordinary, 3 7-16d. The sales of the day 
were 8000 bales of which 600 were for 
speculation and export and Included
J900 Ajnerlcao. HtcclytjL 10.000 baivs. In.-, 
eluding 6200 American. Futures opened 
steady and closed barely steady at the 
decline. American middling L. M. C., 
June, 3 61-64®3 52j(4d; June and July, 
3 51-64d; July and August, 3 52-64® 
3 53-64d; August and September, 3 53-64 
®3 54-64; September and October.
3 53-64®3 54-G4d; October and Novem
ber,. 3 54-64d; November and December, 
3 65-64d; December and January.
3 56-64d; January and February,
3 57-64d; February and March, 3 58-64. 
The tenders of today’s deliveries were 
1900 bales new duckets and 200 old 
dockets.

NEW YORK FUTURES.
New Y'ork, June 6.—Cotton futures 

steady, sales 13,500. June, 6.90 bid; July, 
6.90®6.91; August, 6.9.5®6.96; September, 
6.88®6.89; October, a.85®6.86; Novem
ber, 6.87®6.89; December. 6.90®6.9I; 
January, 6.95®6.96; February, 6.99® 
7.01.

NEW YROK SILVER.
New York, June 5.—Bar silver, 66 

6-8c; Mexican dollars, 53 l-4c.

K kNSAS CITY LETTER.
Kansas City, Katt., June 3.—Receipts 

last week were about 51,000 cattle, 63,- 
600 hogs Sind 36,500 sheep.

The cattlj market opened the week 
strong Stud active, closed dull and 
ilow with a decline of 20@40c on all 
grades ot killing cattle. '

Packer# were liberal buyers, but the 
last of the week beef sold In the East 
was loslgf plenty of money and they 
began to fake off In the markets.

ProspeisiB are for no decided Improve
ment until the BU]̂ >luB is worked off.

Sales of Texans include:
No. Av. Price.
90.. . . . . .   ........... .............1041 $4 20
95 , a , . a.S#|.... . . . .  962 3 90
81........»ti.. . . . a . . . ....................... 973 3 75
86...........   1C73 4 30

100 grass ............................  882 3 40
103................................. .....1028 4 15
42.. . . . .......................... 1110 4 65

124-. . . . . . . . . . . . .  a . , . , ,  900 3 3o
.201,’,....^ ;* .................  . . . .  998 3 75

SseeseSll. 3 lO
175.. . . .  < 1 » a,, . , ,  879 3 60
l.>6, ,  .  • a .  • . . . a .  .  ■ • .  a . , , .  1028 4 40
1 5 0 .. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  .,• • ..• ..1058  4 10
146..........    1001 3 95

Swift 4  Co. bought 7000, S. & S. 
5600, Armour 6000, Powlar & Dold 1500, 
Kastman and other shippers 3800.

Hogs atbse the Week 5®10c higher 
than l§st week, with bulk of sales of 
packing tjfigt at $4.i6®i.40; tights, '$3.30 
®3.76. W's do- not think hogs will sell 
much lo49er, and confidently expect 
Llgher oflces with lighter receipts.

Packer# seem to be willing buyers for 
al' good Hacking hogs that come.

Last #tek Armour bought 23,400, 
Swift 10,400, Fowler 9200, Dold 6200 
8. & 8. ITOO.

With cMitln’ied very heavy receipts 
sheep destfned S0®50c and the close of 
the markM was very weak. We expect 
liberal rsocipts next week and can see 
no chancy for Immediate Improvement 
In the msrket. Yours truly,
GEO. R. ftAR3E LIVE STOCK COM- 
- MiaSIOll COMPANY.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK.
Kansa« City, June 6.—Cattle—Re- 

oelpU. 4M; shipments, 1900; market 
Steady for best; others weak to 10c

're»“ " eows,$2.25®S.»J; beef steers, $3.26®5.60; na- 
“ »e cowj, |1.00®4.25; stockers and 
feeders, $s.36®4.60; bulls, $2.00®3 60

ia.800; shipments, 
UOO^araei 6®10c lower; bulk of sales, 
£  neav|«i, $4.46©4.6S; packers,
«  »"‘ »ed, $4.20®4.60; lights.

W.16®4.26; pigs.
Sheep—Receipts, 2600; shipments, 600; market stgady.

EWICAOO LIVE STOCK.
-r“ *“  » —Cattle—Fewer • eattle ai4 coming forward than last 

week, ana there is a rrowlnr ecarclty 
of cholco lots, prices for which are 
higher under the influence of a good 
demand ftn>m shippers. The arrivals 
continue U show deteroriatlon In qual
ity and »he dally offerings consist 
largely ot Texas and common natives. 
For the gomparatively few cattle ot 
the best tiass prices showed plenty of 
strength, but other kinds were slow of 
sale and tommon grades 10c lower. 
Two saler of extra choice beeves were 
made at *4, and some choice steers 
were soK at $6.75®5.86. Sales were 
largely Ft $4.|6®»6.tS; grass steers 
were nuistcous and sales of.such were 
slow at $7.80®4.26; very heavy cattle 
were discriminated against. The plen- 
tifulnesa s f Texas cattle made It hard 
Work for rsJIers. and sales were largely

BRADSTREET’S GRAIN REPORT. 
New York, June 5.—Special cable and 

■telegraphic advlues lu Bradstreets cuv- 
erlng the principal points o f  accumu
lation In the United tSates, Canada and 
Europe, togetl.er with supplies afloat 
for Europe from all sources. Indicate 
the following changes In available 
stocks last Saturday as compared with 
the preceding Saturday:

United States and Canada east of 
Rocky mountains, wheat, decrease, 2.- 
lU.OOO; United States, Pacific coast, 
wheat, decrease, 80,000; total decrea.se, 
wheat, both coasts, 2,707,000: afloat for 
and In Europe, Increase, 2,438,000; total 
decrease world’s visible available 

4Wheat, 309,000; United States and Can
ada east of Rooky mountains, corn, In- 
cren- 1,888,000; United States and 
CanuJa east of Rocky mountains, oats. 
Increase, 1,871,000. Leading decreases 
of wheat stocks at points not covered 
In ofllclal reports Include 116,000 bush
els In Northwestern elevators. 110,000 
bushels at Joliet, 70,000 bushels In Mil
waukee private elevators, 80,000 bushels 
In Chicago private elevators, 51,000 
bushels at Louisville, 42,000 bushels at 

I Kingston, 20,000 bushels at Fort Wil
liam.

Corresponding decreases Include 40,- 
000 bushels at Leavenworth and 43,000 
bushels at Newport.  ̂ ,

The heavy Increase In slocks of wheat 
afloat for and In Europe last week Is 
found In supplies at Antwerp and Odes-, 
sa and In those afloat for Europe!

KANSAS CITY GRAIN.
Kansas City, Mo., June 5.—Wheat— 

Dull; No. 2 hard. 79c; No. 2 red, 83 1-2® 
84c; rejected, 77®79c.

Corn—Firm; No. Î, mixed, 44 3-4® 
45 l-2c; No. 2 white, 48 7-8c.

Oats—Firm; No. 2 mixed, 28o; No. 2 
white, 31c.

ST. LOUIS GRAIN.
St. Louis, June 6.—Flour—Quiet and 

steady.
Wheat—Weak and 1 l-8c lower early; 

afterward rallying and closing 3-8c 
above yesterday; No. 2 red, cash, 80® 
81 1-2Î; July, 78 3-8C; September. 77 7-8c.

Corn fluctuated within narrow range, 
firmer closing l-2®5-8c higher. No. 2 
mixed, cash, 43 3-8c; July, 49 1-4® 
49 3-8c.

Oats—Weak early, but closed 3-8c 
higher. No. 2 cash, 28 l-2c bid; June, 
28 5-8®28 3-4c; July, 29 3-8c bid; Sep
tember, 29 3-8c.

WOMEN OF THE WORLD.

They Were Equally .Matelind. and Both 
Cama Out Triumphant.

Tlio lady whoso duty it was to do the 
oookiug and tjio wa.shing for thu Vnu 
Brant family tolled {uiinUilly up to Mrs. 
Van Brant's prost'iico tho other morulng, 
and groaning lugubriously Intimatid that 
sho hud news of lm|>ortuuc» to comniuiil- 
cate. Her oniitloycr roquoslid her to bo 
seated and to uiiburdeu liur mind. ' Thou 
tho ixx)k mid luundretis told her tale of woo.

“ Icayn ’ t stay har no loiigali,”  she an- 
nouneid. “  ’ Tain’t that 1 disiu't liUu yiih 
all— ’deed it ain't, Mis’ Van Brant. But 
I ’ze too olo, an 1 sulTurB too much from 
rlienmatios. "

Mrs. VauBrant eipn-ssid her sympathy. 
She said that she re;ji‘etled Dinah's duel- 
■ion, but that siie would not stsik to shako 
It If indeid tho work was lo hard. Dinah 
«'piled eiiiirteously that it wouldn’ t bo too 
ha«l lor a younger and si ronger woman, 
but that sho hersvlf eould no lunger stand 
It. She was dying by Inclios unilur the 
btrain, and she was uhllgid to hiivu a «tit 
—a iivolongid ami iinmediato «'st.

“ I am partIcniarly sorry that you ihonld 
bo obliged to leave now ," slglud Mrs. Van 
Brant, “ for 1 am eii>oetlng my slstor-tn- 
law for a visit. 1 was just coming down 
to tell you ulsmt it and to olTer yon $18 a 
uiuntli iubleud of $15. But of oourso” - -  

“ What’s dat you say, lioneyf”  interrupt
ed Dinah. “ iCightis-n dollursi An yiih 
oxpi-ctin oonip’ nyl’ Well, now, Mis’ 'N'mi 
llnint, ynb d lan't think Dinah's goin tor 
leave yidi in tlio lundi when yuso oxpeetin 
cuinp'ny, an yuh huslian’s folk.» at that! 
Doan't yiih worry, liomty. Eight—yuh
Elstor-in-law ooniiul I ’ ll stay.’ ’

“ But your rlieimmt ism, Diimhr I don’ t 
want you to kill yourself fur nio, you 
know.’ ’ "

“ Novah yuh min, honoy. ’ D(«d, tor tell 
tho truth, I'zo afraid ter fake a res’ . Tuh 
bones Jest stilTeu up when yuh ain’t uslu 
them. ’ ’

Then tho two diplomats smlhxl, and 
mutual «'spoct sweeteiUHl all their Inb'r 
cuuriio for many days.—New York World

Tlio Dismoml aa m Friend.
“ That's niy silent partni'r,”  said Toily 

Hamilton, when 1 oulhst attontlon to the 
fuel that ho always wuru his big diainuml 
Ixmenlh lilt vest.

“ A goial diamond,”  ho explained, " b  
alsmt tho Ih‘sI friend in ikhxI a traveling 
man hiu. You may think it a caso u( van 
ily, hut it isn't—at least It Isn’t with n 
majority of thu men wlio wear them on 
thoTonrl. A  dlnmmtd~tit five mostTi'm 
veillent form of porlabio i>ro|K'rty and tin 
least llueluatlng in vulue. You may gel 
out of money In soino faraway town, In 
robbed on tho «Mid, loso your money or 
blow It in on a spn-o. Tlie«i you n « ‘ 
Your dhiinund of. tlio value of lin o w lb  
stand you In (or $IUU. You oouldii’t get 
inoro llmu 95u or lonietblng llko tli.-it on a 
wnte.li woHh $£S0 lo $400. So, you'll sci 
most travollng mon wearing a gisid slui'O 
It is a slluiit or s |hx IuI partner mid simnhi 
by a man at the right tiiini.

“ Clrous moil and tbeatrloal people save 
tboir money in dlaniomU. They soo a gouel 
many ups and downs, and If tluiy didn’t 
put their surplus ejv-ili into gemstbey’d lot 
It an 4(0 and bnvu nutbliig fur a rainy day. 
An actniss can tills way both savo her 
money and bo using It at tho same Mine lii 
personal aduriiiiioiit. Wo used to havo a 
niiiÉ with tho Barnum show who went 

iron I

LIVERPOOL GRAIN.
Liverpool, June 6 —Wheat—Spot dull 

and demand poor. No. 2 red winter, 
6s 9 l-2d; No. 2 spring, 8s 3d; No. 1 
hard Manitoba. 6s 2' l-2d; No. 1 Cali
fornia, 6s 9 |-2d.

Futures steady, l'-2®3-4d lower. Juns, 
5s 8 $-4d; July, 5s 9 l-4d; August, 5s 
9 3-4d: September. 6s 10 l-4d; October, 
6s 10 3-4d; November, ,6s 11 l-4d.

Corn—Spot, dull; American mixed, 
new, 4s 8 l-2d. Futures dull, l-2®3-4d 
lower. June, 4s 6 l-2d; July. 4e 6 l-4d: 
August, 4s I 3-4d; SepUrrtber, 4s 7d; 
October, 4e 7 l-4d< November, 4e 7 1-M.

Flour—Firm, demand moderate. Win
ter, 7s 9d.

NEW YORK DRY GOODS.
New York, June 6.—Agents have ad 

vanced the price of Lockwood H 36- 
.ineb and 40-liich brown cottons, l-4c: 

Allen four yard prints, l-4c. With a 
good company of visiting buyers pres
ent there was more stir in the market 
and considerable business In autumn 
specialties. The market for wide sheet
ings Is somewhat restless. Four yard 
brown sheetings arc Arm at 4 1-4 net 
and no stocks; three-yard ssheetlngs, 
4 3-4c; and standard drills, 6 l-4c bet
ter. Printing cloths quiet at 2 13-16c.

STOCKS AND BONDS.
New York. June 5.—Bond list—United 

States fours, new, registered, 123 3-8; 
United States foutia new, coupon. 123 3-8; 
United States fives registered, 116; 
United States fives coupon, 116; United 
.States fours registered. Ill 7-8; Uplted 
States fours coupon, 113; United Stales 
twos registered, 97; Missouri sixes, 100; 
Atchison fours. 73 1-8; Atchl^n second 
A. 24 3-8; Central Pacific Arms of '95; 
103; Denver and Rio Grande sevens, 
112 1-2; Denver and Rio Grande fours, 
88 3-8: Galveston. Harrisburg and San 
Antonio sixes, 99; Galveston, Ilarrisburg 
and Sun Antonio sevens, 101 1-2; Hous
ton and Texas Central fives, 110; Hous
ton and Texas Central sixes, 102 1-2; 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas first fours, 
85 3-4: Mlssi'Url, Kansas and Texas 
second fours. 80 1-2; St. I,oiiis and Iron 
Mountain general fives, 78 5-8; St. Louis 
and San Frnncl.sco general sixes, 112; 
Texas and Pacific firsts, 91 1-4; "Texas 
and Pacific seconds, .30 1-2; Union I’a- 
clfic firsts ôf ’96. 105 1-2; 'West Shore 
fours, 106 l*-8.

Closing stocks west—Atchison, 6; 
Central Pacific, 18 3-4; Chicago and Al
ton, 150; Chicago, Burlington and 
Quincy, 81 1-2; Coton Oil Certificates, 
27 1-4; Delaware and Hudson. 128 3-8; 
Delaware,. L.ackawanna and Western, 
TKO S-Í! Denver rnd 'R lo Grande pre
ferred, 46 1-2; Distillers’ and Cattle 
Feeders’ company, 19 3-4: Illinois Cen
tral; 95 1-2; Kansas and Texas prefer
red, 31 6r8; I,ake Shore. 145 1-4; Louis
ville and Nashville, 57 1-4; Missouri Pa
cific, 28; Northern Pacific, 6 1-4; North
ern Paclfle preferred, 18 1-4; North
western, 19 3-4; Northwestern preferred, 
144; Pacific Mall,. 28 3-S; Reading. 17 1-2; 
Rio Grande Western, 19; Rock Island, 
68 3-8; St. Paul. 66 1-8; St. Paul pre
ferred, 120 1-2; Sugar Refinery, 117 3*8; 
Tenneasee Ccal and Iron, 28 3-S; Texaa 
and Pacific, 11 7-8; United States Ex- 
preas, 40; Wabash, St. I»uls and Pa
cifici 80 3-4; Wabash. St. Ixtuis and Pa
cific preferred, 19 1-2; Wells Fargo Ex
press. 108; Western Union, 92 1-4; Den
ver and Rio Grande, 14 1-2; Houston and 
Texas Central, 2 1-4.

tlirhugh tho ontlni sensou dealing In dia- 
inondM with our ixx>plo. He’d m'11 Vliuiii 
diamonds, buy them back or loan money 
on tl)oiii when tho possessors wo«> bn«l up 
mid run a nigulur diamond brokur's trade 
with us eXulusivuljr.’ ’— Pittsburg DiS' 
PAtuA ______________

Thooghtful and tiallant.
In a recent trial atSleim the iMiputy of a 

"»'rytint girl summoned iis h wit ness imd n 
drumatlo nffoot on Jpdgu, Jury and ooun 
Mil. Wlillu undergoing examlnatlcii sho 
sumd fiuiiitg tho magistral a, wlio, in a 
commendable s|ilrlt o f justlee and gallan 
try, «ildt “ J bog you. iny pretty gU’l, to 
turn also towanl the Jury, as 1 do not wish 
it to Ihi said tliat 1 alone b:,vo the privllogu 
of admiring your iK'auty.”

C A P I T A L

S aoo.on«
rSuplus Sl00 ,0 0 0 .

I V A N S - S N I D E R - B U E L  CO . ,
L iv e  s t o c k  C o m m i s s i o n  ' A g e n t s -

Ths Largest Exclusively Liva Stock Commission - 
house In tiie world. Perfectly squippsd to handle \ ' 
large or small consignments with squal facility and." 
advantage. Money loaned to the trade. Markst 

Information fu rnlshsd frss. Customsrs' Intsrssts car«* 
fully protected by members of the company.

National Sto ok Yards, 8t. Clair County, III.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, III,
Kansas City block Yards, Kansas City, Mo.

'V(iar tment. Fort Worth, Tsxst.
All communica tlons should bs addresed

BVANI-BNIDER-BUEL CO.,
Fort Worth, Texa«,
I__I ,..J1E-5

The narbsd<M.
The Barbmlos wore nainod by r.u ox- 

plororwlth a smattering of Ijatin. Tho 
wonl signifies “ bourdcil’ ’ and was sug- 
gcNtod by tho hmigliig moss ou thu tnies, 
whU'h bo«i a dlslliiet rosombluuou tu long 
hair ul>'I U-anl.

CHICAGO GRAIN.
CHICAGO, June B.

The bears Jumped on wheat at the 
opening today, but the bulls succeeded 
In tossing it up later, and It closed 1 
8-8c higher. Some scattered showers 
having fallen through the Ohio river 
valley In the night, foreign markets 
went lower. The crop news, received' 
from private sources was generally as 
dishearSenlngly bad as before, al
though there appeared« to be a dlffer- 
enoe of opinion In St, Louis regarding 
the amount of damage done to the crop 
of Missouri. The market took on a 
firmer tone when it was observed that 
after some weak holdings had been 
disposed of In the first few minutes of 
tbc session, the offerings came from 
the short sellers and the bulls saw Just 
where they stood. The first substan
tial assistance reoetved by the bulls 
came from the inquiry which gprang

CAPITAL STOCK *2 00 .00 0 .
The STANDARD would be pleased 

.to hear from all cattle men In Texae 
and the Indian territory who contem
plate shipping, and we will furnish 
markets on application. We make a 
specialty of the Texaa trade, and if 
good care of stock in tho yards and 
good sales Is what you desire, then send 

-us a trial shipment and we will en
deavor to make you a permanent cus
tomer. Writs us.
STANDARD LIV E STOCK

COMMISSION COMPANY.
«Room 178, New Exchange building, V.

M. Block Yards, Chicago, III.
W. A. HANMOM, Manager, formerly of 

Alvarado. Texas.

Sherman Commercial Nursery,
2 l s t  Y E A R .

THE BEAT of everything for the or chard, yard, cemetery or park.
.Write for new catalogue. Attractive prices. Express paid to your door.

JOHN 8. KERR, Sherman, Tex. Bueoesaor to A. W  ̂A J. 8. Kerr. * .

Buggies,
Baker Wire, 

Hardware,

605 Main st., Ft. Worth, Tex.

C A L L  A N D  S E E  T H E M .

aTc. CsmMi  L. Csmtly. a TL ke»èi>i«r, B. 8. Cedflegwe, & •ew. t uUm, l l  Leak,
T . B . riauiost. K u uoi Chy.

CASSIDY BROS. & CO.
Live SM Coimissiiii Ircliaits ail ?onniiilliii Aieats,

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
East St. Loom, lu .

KANSAS e m r  STOCKYARDS,
Kam ai ClTV, Mo

B. B. CAR'VBK. Uasagtr «  Tessi sad UdUa Tsrrilery, P. 0. Hmiittto m Pitt Wortk, Tema

STMeOBHOm-EÎAllS COM, (Mj
«rCCESSORS TO

Eyans-HuUon-Hunter Commission Co. and 
fí. Strahorn á  Co,

Live Stock Agents.
O e ip it e i l ,  S 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

TEXAS DEPARTMENT—W. Hunter, Manager, Fort Worth, Texas; W. T. 
Way, Geo, fisgas. Bojlcllorg.

n. strahorn. Union Stock Yards, Chicago, IIJ«.; T. 8. Hutton, Kansas 
City Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.; A. D. Evans, National Btock YardA SL 
Clair County, Ills. ‘

A. DRUMM, Preildant.
r. w. rLA'TO, J » „  vics-Prseidsni.
t. WILSON. Trsaeurer.
W. J. aWAKT, «eeretary.DRUMM-FLATO

COMMISSION CO.
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.

C A P IT A L  $200,000.
KANSAS C ITY.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.
CHICAGO.

UNION STOCK YARDS.
ST. LOUIS.

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

Large or small consignments solid ted. We make a specialty of handling 
Texaa trade. Money loaned on cattle In feed lots or pastures In Texas and 
the Ipdlan Territory. Represented by R, N. Graham, Fort Worth, Tex.; A, 
P. Murshlson, Amarillo, Tex. »

SAM’L SCALING, 
8L Louli.

QEO. 8. TAMBLYN, MANAGER. 
Kanui Clly Me.

W. L. TAMBLYN, 
’'Chlotge.

SCALING & TAMBLYN,
Live Stock Commission Merchants.

National Stock  Yards. 
E u l BL Louli, III.

Kansas Oity Stock Yarda 
Kinsii City, Me.

Union Stgek Yorde, 
Cbleage, ilL

W. H. OODASB. OlfAd.K llA B S C fg . tn rw K task RwMUBani

609AIR, HARDING £  CO.
L iv„ Stock Commission M erchants

Vi;iC!T BIOCK TIKDC^
S.1»

HATIOHAL WtOCK TABS8, 
asaia.Lsalal» •

GEO. R. BARBE, PrMldent.GEO. HOLMEB, VIee-Frea J. H. WAITE, Bee.-Treaa

T H E  G E O .  R. B A R S E  
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

I F A I D  X73“ O A .B "rrA .Z u  8 S T O O IC  • B B O .O O O ,
Kaneae City, St, Louis, Ohlcafo.

Liberal advances made to parties feeding stock. Market repoi^ fa#* 
nished on application. Addresa all oo mmunlcatlona to our bouse at 
City, Mo, Representad In Texas by Unde Hen ry Btepbena

• J U S T  T H I S  !
We control an extensive correspondence with stockmen, feeders end parftees. 

We can market any stock you may have to sell. Our commlaelon on sales la 
1 per cent. Write us. TOWERS *  COLLINS, Live Stock Broksra MUee 
•City, Montana.

B. R. Trow er. O. B. Trow sr. Harry Trewem

T H O S .  T H O  W H I H ' S  S O N a ,
Ltv# CoinraUalon Mvrchaiitfl. K m «««  CMf Atocle Ymwém,

•ponUcBc* ‘■ullcHcde Rootiis 2421, 243 sa d  244, Lira Mtoak BxcliaB2 #e

J. F .  B X J T Z  <So C O „
LIVE : STOCK : COMMISSION : AGENTS,

Roen 2, Eiobanee Bulldie«, Ferì Wertb Bleek Tarde, Ferì Wertk. tix.

CoN SIQN  YOUR
CATTLE, SHEEP. HOGI

- T o -

Loie S t a r - G n i s s i  Co.
KANSAS CITY BTOOK TARDB.

Natloaal Stoekyards, III.1  Vmlee Biock Yards, Cklnage.
A Bcw Brm et • !#  steekesear . 

the ea ly  rom paay orgaaleed li 
TBXAB mm* eem gesed ef TBAAl 
peaple.

R. A. RJgdele, S. B. Dersey, eati 
tie  salesmeB) O. Rtekulsea, keg . 
ealesm ani BL V, Uaraett. B. D 
Felt, «keep ealasmaa.

Market repprte fwralskeA M J 
•pplMiatlaa. W rite te ae. '

mailto:3.26@4.25
mailto:3.50@4.50


8 T E X A S  S T O C K  A X 'D  F A R M  J O ü B X A L . .

nLAr)T:'s x k w  o r d e r .
He Gently "J«»heii' Sejre; j and

Then Proceed! to Oragnlze one.
The oountry has gone lodge crazy, 

and the man who can belong to the 
greatest number of secret societies con
siders himself the most philanthropic 
and self-sacrlflclng.

As lodges go now, they must each 
have a dreadful secret, mysterious 
signs, dark proceedings, fearful pass
words, etc., and If the Impresslori can 
be made that the Initiatory ceremonies 
are extremely dangerous to life and 
limb, the more 'Inducements there Is 
supposed to be held out for candidates 
for orders. And what Is strange to 
me. In this land of Republicanism, Is 
that the lodges are all 
structed on the monarchlal "and 
despotic formula, and the vocabu
lary of our language has been 
put quite to the test In supplying 
mighty titles for the oHlcers. Su- 
premest, Most Sublime, Unlversallst, 
Magnificent, Dread Autocrat of the 
Universal Universe Is a mild title com
pared with some worn by oftlcers of 
two-bit lodges I know. Another strange 
thing-Is what It should be generally 
admitted, and that without question, 
that all secret societies are productive 
of nothing but good. It seems almost 
sacrilege to think that a secret order 
might have a rule, a custom, or a prac
tice, or a motive that Is not entirely 
wise and beneficent, and yet it la Im
possible that none of them should fall 
to be perfect Institutions. —_ _ _

So- lodge-crazy Is the country that a 
man can today start out with the an
nouncement that he Is organizing sub
ordinate lodges of the Great GrandOr
der of Tumble Rugs, with badges and 
Insurance features, and a big secret; 
and he can soon build up a member
ship. If he state that the organization 
was instituted by Cain and Abel, or 
even by their uncles and cousins, ĥis 
word will not be questioned. Have a 
mystery to It and people will believe 
anything.

Try to demonstrate .a theory for the 
advancement of civilization and re
finement anil no attention Is paid to 
you. State a plan with a mystery to It 
and no argument Is neci'ssary. The 
boys chip In, pay, the lucturpr, pay an 
initiation fee, pay dues, buy uniforms 
and provide Iheniselves with mimic im
plements of trades, or war, neither of 
which vocations they follow, and they 
chip In to create an Insurance fund, 
which may or many not hi' reliably 
placed and applied,„1  who Is secretary of several lodges. In all 
of which he [lays dues, and yet, strange 
to say, he linds time to make a weak 
effort at business during the day, and 
he would Join iny Tunihle Hug lodge 
today If It were organized In his town, 
and be perfectly willing to saerlllce a 
few more hours’ a week from his fam
ily and business to do his duty to the 
lodge. He ran wear a different budge 
of mysterious and awful design and. 
slgnlHcant for each day In the week 
and he has bought so many uniforms 
that he has hardly a good business 
suit to his back.

And Just thing of the weight of grief 
and sorrow this mnn must bear’ Why,
1 have seen him with crepe around his 
hat, crepe around his arm, black and 
blue combined on his eont lapel,’ green 
and black and yellow on his vest, red 
and black In his button-hole, and a 
few other of the badges his different 
lodgtiH preserltie to lie worn as a sign 
that their niemhers ar sorry about 
something, pinned on the different 
available spots of his clothing, nil at 
one time. If he Is as sorry as he looks, 
what a grief must be his! Why, ho 
has to attend funerals until If he were 
to leave home absent-mindedly his steps 
would Instlnetlvely lead him to .the 
eetnetery, and he has to go through 
more Incantation over the dead than an 

—Imllan or a Hotteirtot dm-s wln-n h-
’■plants” a brother. Hut the lodge pro
ceedings! What nonsense and mum
mery! What iirotense of Important 
mystery' and hidden knowledge! How 
we are renilndeil of the old saying that 
” .\Ien are but children of larger 
growth.” How they do love to build 
playhouses and to play mimic puten- 
tates, dictators, rulers and high dlg- 
iiitai'les gi nerally. Clothed with flash
ing' emhlems of their mimic authority, 
they go at It In a way to make chil
dren building playhouses and playing 
“ keeping house” laugh at tlie men’s 
ridiculous seriousness and high sound
ing nonsense. And at the badges and 
emblems they do wear In public to 
show people that they are members 
of those Boeletle.s. When I meet a 
man those days who Is not wearing a 
badge or emblem of some kind I can’t 
help but admire his Indepetidonee hi 
not caring whether the public knows 
he belongs to an order or not. I look 
up to him ns n man of good taste and 
common sense. I’d as soon wear a 
shlpplnx tag as a badge, if they mu.st 
wear ’em, let them devise frank and 
plain ones. Let the badge read ”I be
long to the Most Immortal Order of 
Mighty Moguls, and Don't You Korget 
It.” An In order that no one may fall 
to know they are members of this or
der, let them put a sign-board on their 
rear also, so that men walking behind 
them may not fall to catch on to the 
notable fact of membership.

My favorite secret order Is the "Hoo 
H6os.” They are frank In their decla
ration of prlnclple.s and Intentions. I 
asked n lumberman the other dav, who 
•was sitting In front of the hotel with 
hfk badge, with a cat militant on It. 
la MJiX button bole, the objecta -of bis ofaer,

"To -spend whnt money we take In, 
have a good time, making no difference 
If we get drunk on our festive occa
sions.”

There Is no deception In such a decla
ration of principles, at least.

The great lodge secrets constitute 
another amusing feature. The most 

-mysterious thing about some of these 
new Institutions Just springing up, car
rying life Insurance fcaturi's, will bn as 
to who’s got the money paid In. Life 
Insurance Is a good thing when rightly 
placed, but reliable ])ollcles can be car
ried no cheaper by reason of the In
sured wearing badges and costly unl- 
fo.-ms. In fact, lodge expenses only add 
to the cost of the policy, and are not 
at all essential to the life Insurance 
business. Now, I do not say that 
lodges and secret argnntzatlon.s are es
sentially bad, but I do say they are 
not necessarily good In nil their fea
tures, and, being human Institutions, 
n.ay be Judgeil .and crltlcl.sed from the 
lame standpoint as other human In- 
Itttutlons. Aril, further, that there Is 
s lot of Billy mummery connected with 
most of their proceedings that It would 
leem sensible men would get disgusted 
at. » ■. - . • , - '

But let us organize my grand lodge 
of Ancient, Mysterious and Mighty 
Tumble Rv.gs. I am the Most Omnipo
tent Myst-irlcua and Mighty T. H. my- 
l«lf. You get your charter from me. 
Band mo IKK) p.nd you get a charter by

VIGOR OF MEN
E u id ’, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

Weakness, Norvonsnens, 
^Debility, «ml all the train , of oTlls from early errors or Jlater ezreues,the resultant overwork, sirkoeie, worry, 

etc. I’ullBtrengtD, development and tone given to jevery crgin and porilon of the body. Simple, nat- uval methods, fmmsdl- 
. . > i 'l'/ ate Improvement seen.Fallnre Impossible. Z,000 references. .Book, explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) free.

E R IE M EDICAL CO.. Buffalo. N .Y .

return mall. One-half of the Initiation 
fees and monthly dues must be sent to 
my office and by me held as an Insur
ance fund to lie paid you when you 
die. The method of payment will prob
ably be to put a check In your cottln: 

Your officers will be Omipotent 
Sphere Builder, Supreme Grand Cufter 
of Balls, Magnificent High Starter uf 
Balls, Grand Left Scotcher. Grand 
Right Scotcher, Most Melancholy Chap
lain, Entirely Perfect Scribe and 
heralds.

The emblem of your mernbtrshlp 
shall be a fish of the sucker variety,- 
worn In the button-hole, signifying— 
welf, about whnt other lodge emblems 
signify—except that our body will be a 
little more self-explanatory than most 
others.

Lodge proceeding shall be conducted 
thus:

1 he Omipotent Sphere Builder will 
say;

"Most Mighty Tumblers, It Is my su
preme (ileasure that the Ball now be 
started rolling In Tilth degree. Let the 
heralds do their duty.”

A herald will then say:
"Supreme tfrand Cutter of Balls, It 

is the supreme will of the O. S. B. that 
the ball be started rolling In Tilth de
gree; do your duty.”

Then the S. G. C. will get down on his 
’ ’all fours” niid approach the stand of 
the U. ,S. B. and round up a large ball 
of coffee-colored cotton provided for 
the occasion, then ”siill ” for a inomeftt, 
after which he shall walk side-ways to 
his |>lace and say:

■ -Magnificent Grand Starter of Balls, 
It Is the supreme pleasure of the O. S. 
B. that the ball now be started rolling 
In the Tilth degree; do your duty.”

Then the M. G. S. of B. shall get 
d-iwn on his "all fours,”, approach the 
stand of the (). S. B„ ”suU” for a mo
ment. examine the ball of cotton, and 
say:

”<!rand Sootebers, It is the supreme 
pleasure of the O. S. B. that the ball 
now be started In the Tilth degree; do 
your duty.”

Then the Grand Right and Left 
Scotchers get down bn their ‘ ‘all fours,” 
approach the stand of the O. S. H., 
"siill” for a moment and take their 
places hy the side of the ball, with 
their feet on top of It. Then the M. O. 
,S. of B. will also get on his “nil fours,” 
place hr» feet on the ball, give- a klek 
and say:

"Omipotent Siihere Builder, according 
to your supreme pleasure the ball is 
now started In the Tilth degree,” where
upon the O. S. B. will solemnly say;

"Entirely Perfect Scribe record that 
the hall has he.-ft^larted In the THth 
degree.”

The routine proceedings may now go 
on.

Some of the lodge-crazy cranks from 
other societies who will he the first to 
Join this can readll.v devise a formula 
for the clusing ceremony. I am tired.

SLADE.

Caution-Buy only Dr. Isaac Thomp- 
Fcn’s eye water. Carefully examine 
the outside wrapper. None other genu
ine.

Don't ask us If the Journal Sewing 
Machine Is as good as some other sew
ing machine. It Is almost unequuled 
and there Is no better maclilne made. 
Our guarantod relieves you of all risk. 
Sro full description In another column.

A WORD WITH STOCKMEN.
The Mansion hotel In Fort Worth has 

tieen actual heailquarters fur stockmen 
for a good many years, and It Is not 
likely that they will go anywhere else 
now. There are not many frills on the 
Mansion hotel service. ' but for solid 
comfort. Including wholesome cooking 
and good rooms. It certainly Is the ^lace 
to patronize.

The next time you t«ome to Fort 
W orth sure ainr ttYirp' in 7iT The 
Journal office and see what kind of a 
sewing machine It Is we sell to our 
subscrJJiers. \\Tiether you want to 
buy or not, come and see It anyway.

See Daniels for fine jihotographs at 
the most reasonable ¡irlces.

Competetive buyers now located here for Fat Cows, Light 
Beef Steers find Feeders.

SEND IN YOUR CATTLE.
Competetive Hog Ruyers now on. the market Heavy aaA 
light bogs In demand.

S E 2STID I 3ST 'X ’O X J R  H O O - S .
Ooverr.ment recognized separate yards for handling of cattle 
that are privileged to enter Northern states for feeding or 
breeding purposes.

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Market.

W r i t ©  f o r  I n f o r n a a t i o n .

G . W . S I M P S O N ,  W  E .  S K I N N E R ,

President General Manager.

THE UWlON STOCK YARDS,
0 III0 -A .C 3 -0 .

Consolidated in 1865.

The Largest Live Stock Market in the World.
The centre of the business systemji fi-om which the food products and man

ufactures of every department of the live stock industry Is distributed from,
A ccoiu in od atlu g  C a p a c ity , SU.tlUO C u ttle , fi00,000 H u g s, fi0,000 S h eep , BOOU

llu rse a .

The entire railway system of Middle and 'Western America centers here, 
rendering the Union Stock Yards the most accessible point In the country. 
The capacity of the -yards, the facilities for unloading, feeding and reshlp- 
plng are unlimited. I'acking hous.ts located here, together with a large bank, 

■Capital aninmmtrone’mmared itlfrer-mt commission firms, who have had yea.«s 
of experience In the business; al.-io rn n rmy of Eastern buyers insure.s this 'he 
best market In the whole country. TH IS IS STRICTLY A CASH MARKET. 
Each shipper or owner Is fiarntshed with a separate yard or pen for the safe 
keeping, feeding and watering of his stock, with but qne change of yard
age during the entire time his stock remains on the mahket. Buyers from 
all parts of the country are continually In this market for the purpose of 
stock cattle, stock hogs and s.heep.

T H E  G R E A T E S T  H O R S E  M A R K E T
I N '  A . M E R . I O A .

The Dexter Park Horse Exchange
w ith  Its dome lighted amphltfieatre, wl 
tei an eighth of a mile k.ng. and a real 
est horse show arena !n the c.iuntry 
turnouts, coachers, fine drlve.-s •••r, spec 
daily auction sales eat.ib'1'hf-d^ere, '.v 
and sellers from all piits of tfc  count 
West for the sal.? of bhi-odiu stock, 
of TEXAS, KANS\S ,'ind the WflSTE 
continue with us by billhjg your sirck 
ket of Chicago.

th a tunneled driveway through the cen- 
Ing capacity of 6000 people, is the grtat- 
for the sale or exhibition of "trappy” 
dy horses. Besides th's, '  »re are 
hlch Is claiming the at'.enjl in of buyers 
ry. This Is the best point in the 
To the stock growers and shlppets 

RN TKRKITOUiEd. you are invitoJ to 
through to the active ar.,1 quick mar-

N. THAYER ,
President,

JO H N  B. SHERM AN;
V lce.Prtt.y  08n« Mgr,

J , M A R TYN ,
2nd Vic# Pr#t*

J. C. D EN ISO N ,
Trsaa-.-

JA S. H. A SH B Y
............... Osn. Supt.

Dr. F. W. Hopkins, 
V K ’I’B U IX A IIY  S lU liE u .V ,

l,ate Veterinary Rurgebn 7th U. S. 
Calvary and graduate with honors at 
Columbia and American Veterinary 
Colleges.

Will treat your Horses. Cattle and 
Dogs. Phone 71. P. O. Box 210 Fort 
Worth Texas.

Ueterencea: M. C. Hurley, President 
Union Stock--Bardsi Hank; K. M. Van 
Zandt, President Fort Worth National 
Bank; W. J. Boaz. Vlcc-Pre.sfdent Ame
rican National Bank; R. E. Maddox. 
Mndoxla Stock Farm; Fort Worth 
Packing Company.

SEEING IS BELIEVING.
The verdict'of nil who have used the 

Journal sewing machine Is that It is 
ns good as any high priced machine 
made. There la no office runt to iwvy, 
no agents commission, or other ex
penses, and you really get ns good a 
machine as the best standard makes, 
.It a trifle ov;r manufacturers cost. 
SiOclng Is believing, and when In Fort 
Worth call at the Journal office and i 
examine our machine. |

--------------------------------- 1
THE INTERNATIONAL ROUTE.
The Inti-rnatlonnl and Great North

ern railroad Is the shortest and best 
line between points In Texas nnd Mexi- 
TO rniti the pr^jlia^
E asf anlTîmlttînmsL -----------

Double dally train service and Pull
man sleepers on night trains between 
Galveston .Houston nnd St, I,ouls, I,a- 
'redo, Snn Antonio. St. I,ouis and Chi
cago, and between San Antonio, Austin. 
Taylor via Hearne, Fort Worth and 
Kansas City. As a live stock 
route to Northern points If Is the quick
est and best. Lots of ten cars nnd 
over will be taken through In solid train 
nnd In the quickest possible time.

Shipments to Chicago via St. Louis 
are given the benefit of the St. Louis 
market.

Facilities for feed water nnd rest In 
transit are iirovided nt San Antonio. 
Taylor, Palestine, I,amgvlew. 'Texar
kana, Little Rock, Poplar Bluff, Cairo 
and St. Louis.

For further Information call on near- 
,cst agent or address

* J. E. GALBRAITH,
O. AND P. A.

D. J. PRICE,
A. G. P. A.

Palc.ltlne, Texas.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
Arc the most complete and conamodlou.s in the west and second larjfest In the 
w’orld. The entire railroad system of the west and southwest centering at 
Kansas City has direct rail connection with these yards, with ample facilities 
for recoiving and reshipping stock. -

Official Receipts lor 1894.................
Slaughtered in Kansas C ity___
Sold to Feeders..............................
Sold to Ship|)crs................... ....
Total Sold in Kansas City In 1894 . . .

Cetile and Calves,
1,772,545

959. MG 
. m i  81
400.96.5

T,677,792

Hogs.

2,547.077
2,0.50,784

11.490
468.G10

2,530^96

Sheep,

589,555
387,570
69.816
45,730

503,116

Hortes ana Mutes
44,237

28,903

Cars.

107,494

CHARGES—Y ardage  : C^ttio 25 cents per head; Hogs. 8 cents per bead; 
Sheep, 5 cents ptir head. H a v . $1.00 per 100 lbs.; Br a n , $1.00 per 100 lbs.; 
COR.v, $1.00 pdr bushel.

NO YARDAGE IS CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED'.
C. F. MCRSEt General Manager. 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Gen. Manager.

E. E. RICHARDSON, Secy, and Treas. 
EUGENE RUST, Gen. Superintendent.

EXTR.A. COTTON BELT ATTRAC
TIONS

For the Summer o f 1S95.
Rpeelftf low -roiin* trip ratos will bp 

made with liberal limits nnd superior 
accommodations for persons attending

International convention Epworth 
League, Chattanooga, Tenn., June 27th.

International convention of the United 
Society of Christian Endeavor, Boston, 
Mass., July 10th.

Triennial Conclave of Knights Temp
lars, Boston, Mass., August 20th.

Cotton Stales and International Ex
position. Atlanta, Oa., September T.»th 

j to December 21st.
Baptist Young People’s Union, Balti

more, Md., July IStrt.
I These rates are open to the general 

public besides the usual Summer Tour
ists’ Ratos to the health and pleasure 
resorts of the North and East.

Call on or write to the nearest Cot
ton Belt ticket agent for dates of sale, 
rates and limits. Correspuncence solic
ited.

3. O. WARNER.
O. P. A., Tyler, Texas.

A. A. OLTSPON.
T. P. A., Fort Worth, Tex.

Re.spectfully.
-  — ■ Li a. a . W ARNER, o . p. A.

lO H N  A. M e S H A N E ,  P res.  W .  A. P A X T O N ,  V ic e -P re s .

J. C. S H A R P ,  Sec re ta ry  and T rea su re r.

UNION STOCK YARDS CO.
Largest Feeder Market in the World. Over 200,000 Feeder* 

Sent to the Country in 1893.

R E C E IP T S  F O R  N IN E  Y E A R S :
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep. Horses.
114.16S 130.86T 18,985 1,950

...................................................U4.407 390,187 40.195 3,02?

.................................................. 215 723 1,011.70« 76.014 3.202.
i l l ; ......................................................«5  469 I.28’J.fi00 1B8.50S 6,035

............................................ ‘.■.■.■.4«7 140 1.206.805 159.053 7.595
;,j90......................................... ^06 699 l,673,:n4 156.186 ,5,31t

...................................................MS.ise 1.705,687 185.467 14,269
m l . : : : : :  ; . " : : ”, : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . m2;642 i.4S6.2n » lu s i  U269

We Want 150,000 Texas Cattle This Year,
W. N. BABCOCK. General Manager;

rhe Live Stock Market of St'Louis.
THE ST. LOUÍS ' . . ,

National StockYards
Located st East St. Lonis, lU., directly opposite the City ef Sl Louis.

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Directly to the 
N A T IO N A L  S T O C K  Y A R D S .

(  Vt«« *• CHAA T. JOKIS, Sftlsisadl.

N E W  C O T T O N  B E L T  T R A n
To  the Travellfig Public.

W# take pleasure in announcing that, commencing September 30, 1894. 
the "Cotton Belt Route” will restore trains Nos. 1 and 2 on thi Fort Worth 
division, giving us double dally service between Fort Worth and Memphis, ia 
addition to our present double dally ser vice between Waco and Memphlt.

PI ease Note the Follow ing Schedule:
No.T — No. 4, No. 3. No. 1.

0 55 p in 7 45 a n; L v .. . ............... W a c o ................. . . .  Ar 8 05 p m 8 5.5 a ID
200 p m 7 50 a m r.v ,, 800 p ID,12 05 P la
0 10 p ID 10 05 a ID L v .. . . . .A r 5 m p m 035 a m

12 02 a m 1 OJ p m L v . . . . . .A i 2 55 p ID 3 25 a iji
9 05 p m 920 a m L v .. . C 30 p ID 7 05 a m

11 08 P ID II 2> u m L v .. . 4 30 V ID 5 a i a ro
12 45 a m 12 5S p in L v .. . 2 52 p m 3 21 a D)

11 05 a m L v .. . 4 o m
1 15 a m 1 55 p m iL v ... ............Commorce............. 1 55 V m 2 50 a r4
3:i5 a m 4 35 p m lL v .. . . . .A r 11 20 a ni 12 05 a m
650 a m 7 35 p ID L v .. . ............Texarkana............ 8 15 % m 905 9  no

4 15 p m L v ... ..........Shrove port . . . . . . Ar 11 25 % m
10 18 a m 10 50 i) m L v . . . 4 59 a m 5 3fi p O'

1 20 p m 1 35 a m L v .. . 2 12 a m ”  35 P *5 3Tj p m 5 35 a ID A r . . . .. .L v 10 25 r* m 10 30 a m
8 45 |) m 8 45 a Tu A r .. . ............M em p h is .............. . . .L v 7 00 a m 7 40 a m

These trali.s are full equipped with Through Coaches, Free Recjlnlg Chair 
Cars and Pullman Buffet Sleepers, between Fort Worth and Ittempbls x o i  
Waco and Memphis, without change.

The Cotton Belt route Is the only line operating solid through trains without 
»‘’ ange between Texas and Memphis. We trust ihat this unexcelled train 
s.-rvlce will receive due appreciation at your bands by our reotlving a good 
share of your patronage to the old st ates.

A. A. GLISSON. S. G. WARNER, A.'W. LaBEAUME,
T. P. A . Fort Worlh, Tex. G. P. A. Tyler, Ter. C. P, & T, L, St L««lt. Wfc

“SUNSET ROUTE.”
Double Daily Train Stryico.

See list of through sleeper service.

N e w  O r le a n s  a n d  G a lv e s t o n ,

N e w  O r le a n s  a n d  S a n  A n to n io .

G a lv e s t o n  a n d  S a n  A n t o n io ,

N e w  O r le a n s  a n d  S a n  F r a n c is c o .
All Connecting with through sleepers front

San Antonio to City o f Mexico via Eagle Pass
Excursion tickets on sale from all coupon stations to Csn'ornlg and Mexicaa 

points — — '■*

-¿L L L  T H E  Y E A .R ,  H O T JIT IC ,
Through bills of lading via “ Sunset Route” and Morgan line o f steamerg 

to and from New York, all points East and West.
For further Information call on local agent, or address

L  J. Parks, A. G. P. h  T. A., Houston, Texas^

0  T U B

Ss CRESCENTÜ
ROUTE.

Chaise of rcates via ,
rjev/ Orlesr.3 or Shre’/eport 
To the North and East. .
Solid Trains New Orleane to B lrn - 
ingham, ChattaiiQpga &  Cinci.natU. 
through Cars Shreveport 
To Chattanooga, and New Orleans 
To Washington and York.

The Q. & C. aflfords the only line from
# Shreveport to Ciacinneti, all under one mao* 

aeement, with &elid vestibuled train* from 
i  ̂ Meridian. Only one chahge Shreveport to 
^  New York on vetiibulea trains. Through 

Sleeper New Orleans to New York. Direct 
connection at Shreveport and at N tw  Orleans 
with Texas Lines.
T. M. H unt, T . P. A ., Dallas, T ex ts .
It. H . Qarratt, A . O. F. A ., New Orleane. 
t. Uardy. A. O. P. A .,

V icksburg, Miss.
, \V. C. R In can on , Q P. A .

Clnclnnatt.

Shortest ' 
Line

New Orleane 
*îew^York. 

Ciocinaaci. 
Birmingham, ChattanoojQ̂  |

Claflnnnti N«w Vc

tsxliigtaSfl

HúRBaa Je.B
cmrcnoooAj

' Atti

' FhlIadelplUâf

aAilegrtliw 
Ẑnexeille 
Bpiitaabnre'

\̂tlaatn ^
( I

Sharm&a
kIeClaa«TÌD̂IU

II Paee. c.rWacô ' ÍT/Ier 
p PaleiUae

" 7 / \ V

iàaa Antonio ■'

bMokÜn 
!few Orleans

SAN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS
R A IL W A Y  C O M P A N Y.

T H t  C H E  --------------------------------------- —

Live Stack Express Raute
AUi . 
A fu l .will

crom Tex«« Points to the Territories and Northern Markets.
ahinpen o f live stock thonld eee that their stack !• rented over this popular lint.
in t i  are kept fuUy posted in regard to rates, rontas, «te., who will chterftsUy nnewnr ell V

E. J. MARTIN. Genera Freight Agent, San Antonio, Tox.

FARMERS! STOCKMEN
W e  H a v e  the  M o s t  C o m p le te  S to c k  of

Spring Wagons, Mountain Hacks,
Buck bo ards. Drummers' B  ugg ies.

Family Hacks. Heavy Buggies,
AND EVERY KIND OF VEHICLE YOU COULD DESIRE,

WRITE US FOR PRICES AND CATALOGUES.

REPA IRIN G , TRIM M ING, PAINTING,
------ A . S l “ E I O I A I - i T Y l -------

W e  C a rry  S to c k  of A ll P a r t s  o f a Veh ic le .

i08,m2i2,?u Fon Worn, E. H. K ELLER .
Throokmorton St. T6IU. —

Centrally looxtrd.
Hatrs aa.OO. Special rate« to  day boarders. 
Telrgrapfiiu Oerviue la  oIBce,

J. 1>. Cunningham. ___  **• ®“ hank.

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .
Corner of Yourth and Main Streets. F ort Worth, Texas.
■Will practice In all courts, state and FederoL Special attention glvee • 

oollactlona ____  - - . .  , ., w-

C. O, CLOSE, Prop’r. Only first-class trade accomracn'ated.

HOTEL RICHELIEU
F IF T E E N T H  A N D  IVKAIN, , ^

F O R T W O R TH , TEX A S.

: .Al J-


